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DISCIPLES OF CHRIST 
Foreword-_..., 
The sixteenth day of September, 1882, is a date to be cheri shed by Dis-
ciples of Christ, for it marked the beginning of our foreign missiona ry service. 
Eight missionar ies sailed that day from New York for India , representing the 
Forei gn Chri stian Missionary Society and th e Ch ristian Woman' s Board oi 
Missions . 
Of those first pion eers Archibald McLean said: " They went to India to 
light a candle in that continent of darknes s that by God's grace sha ll never be 
put out ." Through th ese many years others have followed to "bear the light" 
until there ha ve served in our India Mission 191 men and women, sent out 
under appointment of our nationa l boards . Th e stories of the se missionarie s, in 
briefest outline, are given in the pages which follow . There hav e been others 
who ha ve worked unofficially whose contribution has also been significant . 
A s the gospe l has been preached an d has found fruitage in Chri stian lives, 
many national Chri stians, too, have joined hands with the missionaries in giving 
leadership to the building of the church in India . To the share of these national 
leaders in the work of the Mission all missionaries pay highe st tribute . 
Mi ss Neva Nicholson hails this fellowship in the Christian task: 
Rejoi ce, 0 Comrade Build ers of the Royal Hi ghway ! 
You who through long years have laboured steadily 
upon its growing length-
Rejoice! 
For day by day, walking in disguise along that slowly 
lengthening way 
The King comes! 
In pr esenting thi s biographi cal record, the Department of Mi ssiona ry Edu , 
cation expresses it s sincere grat itud e to Miss Edith Eberl e, who has been largel y 
responsible for it , an d to Mi ss Ann Mullin, Mr. and Mr s. H. C. Saum, Mr. and 
Mrs . W. B. Ale xander , and other missionaries and friend s who have aided in 
assembling information and writ ing th e sketche s. It is not possible to mention 
individuall y all who ha ve shar ed generously in this work . 
Thi s booklet is sent ou t with the hope th at our people shall see in the 
story of th ese lives of devotion an d achievement th e continuin g gospel of Jesus 
Christ , an d th at there shall come to each one a greater recogniti on of his 
opp ortunit y to help make possible in th e world of his own da y "eve n greater 
thin gs than th ese. " M any dark areas of India an d other part s of the ear th 
yet await the candle of the Lord . 
Department of Mi ssionary Ed ucat ion 
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"Greene Lawren ce Wh ar ton was a member of th e first group of missionaries sent by 
the Di sciples of Chri st to Indi a . It is no dispar ageme nt to his associates to say that he 
was the lead er of th e gro up . H e assisted in establishing th e work of th e Foreign Christian 
Missionary Society in India and lab ore d for more than a quarter of a cen tury in th at field. 
On a visit to Australia he so aro used th e chur ches in th at grea t commonwealth that the y 
sen t wor ker s to I ridia and later to Japa n and China. While at hom e on furlough Mr. 
Wharton did a monumental work among th e churches , op ening their eyes to see th e fields 
and their needs and calling upon Christian men and women to do their duty to th e unev ange l-
ized. He was a master of assemblies and alway s commanded th e closest attention of tho se 
to whom he spoke . To few missiona ries has it been given of God to speak with such powe r 
and with suc h acceptan ce an d effect. H e enlisted church es and indi vidu als in the support 
of the work ; he induced youn g men and wome n to volunteer for the service ." 
Thu s A . M cLean, great missionary statesman and seer , summ ed up th e lif e of G. L. 
Whart on as his introdu ction to the book, Life of G . L. Wha rton , writt en by Mr s. Wharton. 
Greene Law rence Wh arton was born on a farm near Bloomingto n , Indi an a, in 1847 . 
From Indi ana th e famil y move d to Iowa and back again to Indiana . And always for this 
lad, frail but indu striou s, ther e was hard farm labor and on ly limited • time for schoolin g. 
H e attend ed high school in Terr e Haut e and after th at he taug ht for a time and th en 
enrolled in a normal tr aining school in Carbondale, Illinoi s. Her e the Chri stian Church 
persua ded him to serve as pastor. Th at work led him to his decision for th e mini stry. Hi s 
next move was to Bethany College and there the young mini sterial student met Emma 
Richa rdson, the charming an d lovely daught er of Robert Rich ard son, friend and biograp her 
of Alexander Campbell. With her family heritag e, her home and college cultural surrounding s, 
Emma Richard son had grown int o lovely womanhood, "fairest and rarest of Bethany's 
daughter s." In 1878 the se tw o were marri ed and went to make th eir home in Buffalo where 
Mr. Wharton had two years earlier accepted the pastor ate of the only congr egation of 
Di sciple s in the city . 
It was in Buffal o that the Wharton s met th e Albert N orton s, whom Mr. Wharton 
baptized . Th e Foreign Chri stian Mi ssionar y Society and the Chri stian Woman's Board of 
Missions were both contemplating work in India and th e Whart ons and Nortons were 
appointed to the first group of missiona ri es to be sent out. They sailed from New York 
in September , 188 2, on the small steam er, "Ethiopia ," whose captain was named Alexander 
Campbell. On Novemb er 7 th ey landed in Bombay and the Di sciple s of Christ at last 
had repre sent atives in a non-Christian land . 
The group settled first at Ellichpur in Berar Provinc e and th e two men made extensive 
tr ave ls in search of a location for the Mis sion . Harda , in the Centr al Pro vinces, a city of 
fifteen th ousand people , located 419 miles north east of Bombay on the Gre at Indi an Penin sula 
Railway , was selected. Ther e was already h ere a small church made up of Eu ropea ns and 
Eura sian s and after a few years th at work and the building were turn ed over to the Christian 
Mission. No Christian work had been done among the native peop le. Four hundred an d 
nine villages lay within a ten-mile radiu s and the se made strong appeal to th e new 
missionar ies. 
When the missionaries reach ed Harda in late Janu ary , 1883 , th e Nortons severe d their 
connection with th e Mi ssion, leaving Mr. Whart on alone to shoulder th e man y responsibiliti es 
that on ly a man could handl e. The on ly available living quarters to be rented was a 
thre e-room bun galow built originally for a billiar d hall and saloon . "It was situated on a 
low road ne ar the railw ay station where a constant stream of traffic went by all day lon g and 
far into th e night-native cart s, camel caravans, and herds of goats and buffaloe s-a nd by 
evening was usually enveloped in a cloud of du st and smoke. On one side, with only a 
....__-----------------------------------------~----- ' , 
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narrow passageway between, was a wine shop and we had the benefit of drunk en revels 
by day and night," wrote Mr s. Wharton . T o that cultured lady thi s must have seemed 
a far cry from Beth any' s green hill s and quiet str eets and her girlhood home' s refinement. 
But for nineteen month s it was th e missionaries' home and the place of study , too. For 
language tea cher s they had the headma ster of th e government school and oth er teachers 
from the school. Mr. Wharton arranged to attend the government school where he recited 
with the boy s of th e lower grades and thu s improved hi s pronunci ation . The women of 
course had no such opportunity - there were no school s for girls! "I alone could go," said 
Mr. Wharton, "because the school was for heathen boy s." 
In May , Mr. Wharton wrote of holding service s in Hindi each Sunday . The y had 
received visits from seve ral Brahmin s and oth er men . The postmaster had exp ressed grea t 
inter est in education for women an d promised to brin g his wife and to induce other women 
to come to the bun galow for teachi ng. A wealthy Brahmin invited Mr . Wh arton to come 
out to his villages an d offered to send a carriage whenever he was ready to come. Th e 
headma ster offered the school building for speak ing and him self as interpr eter. People 
came to ask medical aid. Th e mission work was open ing to the missio;1aries much more 
rapidly than th ey were able to respond. In June of that first yea r Mr. Wharton secured 
th e services of a young Chri stian , Lak shman Prasad, to teach th e missionaries Hindi , they 
in turn to give him Chri stian teachin g. Soon the two men began going to th e centr al part 
of the city an d there in the midst of the bu sy market place , the bazaar, the young Indian 
wo uld read th e Scripture s and spea k to the crowds that stood about. Th ey would then dis-
tribute copie s of the Scriptures . "This is th e first distribution and reading of the Scriptures 
ever made to th ese pe ople in their tongue , and thou gh a small an d weak beginning , we 
believe this sowi ng of the Word will, un der Go d's favor, prep are the fields for the futur e 
har vest ." 
The gospel-temperance movement was started in 1884 and that same year Mr. Wh art on 
wrote hi s first tract in Hindi . One of the se fell int o th e hand s of Abdul Khadir , a Moham -
medan railway conductor, who came to the mission bung alow to ask questions about thi s new 
teaching. On New Year's Day , 1885 , Mr. Wharton baptized him , th e first convert of the 
Mis sion in Indi a. In January , 1885, Mr. Wh arton rented a small native hou se in th e city 
and th ere Laura Kin sey star ted a schoo l for boys. Sunday scho ols were already pop ular 
and in tho se early day s th ere were usually as many Sunday schools as ther e were missiona ries. 
About this time two train ed native Christian men, Jaga nn ath, a pr eacher , and Natholall , a 
teacher , and their wives, also trained for service , were employed by th e Mi ssion and for 
many years th ey rendered faithful and fruitful service . 
Trip s out into the villages , begun in th e first year of the Harda Mi ssion , grew steadily 
into regular work and set the pattern for village evangelism through th e years . Later Mr . 
Wharton and oth ers tried campin g in some central place and visiting the villa ges in the 
vicinity. Trip s were made into the hill country wher e the more primiti ve trib es listene d 
to th e stor y. W ork for lep ers was begun in a few dwellings prepared for them out side the 
city . Mr. Whart on opene d a small book store an d through it made fa r-reachin g contacts 
amo ng th e educated Indi an gen tlem en. Mr s. Wh art on shared in the visitation work in 
Hard a and in the camp ing evangeli stic work. She was skilled at giv ing medical aid . A 
bette r dwellin g pla ce was found in 1885 , a bungalow with three acres of ground , the first 
property owne d by the Mi ssion in India . 
In 1889 the Whart ons went to Australia . Mr. Wharton had long since been urged · 
to visit the churche s th ere an d Mr s. Wharton' s he alth made it nece ssary for her to leave 
Indi a. "The first herald of foreign missions among our churche s in Australia," Mr. 
Wharton was received with utmost enthusiasm and his messages resulted in a missionary 
and funds from th e Au stra lian church es for th e India work. 
In 1890, Mr s. Wharton's incr easing illn ess brou ght the family to America and from a 
busy furlough Mr. Wharton returned alone, his family joining him later in Hard a. He 
helped for a time in Mun geli and Bilasp ur , two new stat ions which h ad been opened , and 
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then in 1893 began his Bible training school for mini sters in H arda . Seven students followed 
the course of study he outlin ed and taught . They met in a corner of the mission bungalow . 
In 1897 he sent his first graduatin g class of five out to serve. The late years of the century 
saw all his time given to the stupendous task of famine relief. 
Then came a trip to America , when Mr. Wharton resigned and established the family 
in Hiram , Ohio . Here he served the church and the chi ldren had needed educati onal 
opportunitie s. But soon he again heard the call of India , this time to raise funds to open 
a Bible college in Jubbulp ore. Lat er he went out to share with Dr. G eorge W . Brown in 
tha t work. In 1905 the y opened th e new schoo l year with eighte en young men stud ent s. 
Mr. Wh arton was cont emplating putting his lectur es into written form , as text-books were 
sorely needed. A printin g pr ess was set up. A suitabl e site was found for the college 
building and work was started . 
In March of that year Mr. Wharton was pre sent at the annua l convention of missionarie s 
and as the senior missionary rejoiced in the Mis sion's growth and in th e splendid group 
of missionarie s. In 1906 he shared in the organization of the Jubbulp ore church with 
thirty -one members. In Jul y, 1906, he left Jubbulp ore for the mountains , his last task 
being to order th e c0rn erstone for the new building , a large block of J ubb ulpore marbl e 
wit h th e simple in scripti on, "C hri sti an Bible College, 1906." 
In th e hill s his illne ss developed rapidly an d th e do ctors sent him to Calcutta, where 
he died of a malignant stomach growth. He was buried in th e Engli sh cemet ery in Calcutta , 
a lovely spot. Three of his fellow missionaries were pr esent for the final service and wrote 
Mrs . Wh arto n in Hiram all the things she yearn ed to kn ow. "A lone ly heroic funeral of 
a soldier on frontier dut y, laid down to rest , wrappe d in th e colors of his Kin g" is the way 
she described . these last rite s, in her hu sband' s biography . A tablet in the Harda church 
carries the se word s: "In memory of G . L. Whart on, pione er missionar y of the Christian 
Mi ssion and orga ni~er of the work in H arda ." 
Concerning Mr s. Whart on much also could be said , not alone of her own service in 
India but of her willingne ss to rem ain at home when her own illne ss or their children's 
nee d called for th at sacrifice. After Mr. Whart on' s pa ssing she lived on for some year s in 
Hiram and then moYed to California where she died in 1922 . Her body was returned to her 
beloved girlh ood home and given restin g place in the historic hillside cemetery wher e lie buri ed 
c,ther leader s of th e D iscipl es, among th em her own father and Alexander Campbell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Norton 
1882 - 1883 
Albert N ort on and his wife, M ary Kelly N or ton, were member s of th at pione er party 
of eight th at went to Indi a in th e fall of 1882. Mr. N orton bad gone to India in 1872 und er 
th e Meth odist Mi ssion. Mr s. N or ton had gone late r and they were married in India . H e 
had graduat ed from Northwe stern Uni versity an d she from Oberlin. H e had additional 
training at Garrett Biblic al In stitut e. In 187 5 th ey establi shed an ind epend ent mission at 
Ellichpur and from th ere came home on furl ough in 1879. They mad e th eir home in 
Richville , New York , an d findin g th emselves in accord with the teaching s of th e Di sciples 
of Chr ist th ey visited the Wh artons in Buffalo and ultim ately were immersed. And whil e 
the y learned of th e Christian Church from the Wh ar tons , th e Wh artons in turn were dra wn 
towa rd India. Mr. Norton spoke before th e Foreign Chri stian Mi ssiona ry Society and 
helped to brin g to a conclu sion th e consideration of Indi a as a field for fore ign service. 
H e was emp loye d to visit amo ng th e church es, int eres tin g them in Indi a and gathering 
funds for the new ven ture. 
Th e Whartons were appoin ted by the Foreign Society to go with th e N ortons, an d 
followin g a conference with Mr. Norton the Chris tian W oman 's Boa rd of Missions chose 
four young wome n to accom pany th em. Out in Indi a th e party of eight first estab lished 
th emselves tempo rar ily in Ellichpur. Wh en Hard a was settled up on as th e location for the 
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new mission , the Nortons were not in agreement with the choice . Mr. Norton preferred 
the "faith mission" plan rather than a regular salary and in other ways was not in sympat hy 
with the policies of the Mission. So they withdr ew to their own work . Later the N ortons 
were called to the mission of the well-known Pandita Ramabai and had charge of the boys' 
home at Dhond. They served also in Bara ich. Mrs. Norton died in India in 1913 and 
Mr. N orton died at Dhond in 1923 . 
Ada Boyd 
1882 - 1915 
The Christian Woman's Board of Missions, from the time of it s orga nization in 1874, 
had look ed toward India with the longin g to serve the womanhood of that land . Early in 
1882, following the appointment of the Whart ons and Nortons to India , Mr . Norton appeared 
before the wome n' s board in Indianapolis and urged them to send several single women to 
the field with the two couple s, to serve "as tea chers and Bible readers." The challenge 
was accepte d and four young women, Ada Boyd, Mary Graybiel, Mary Kingsbury , and 
Laura Kin sey, volu nt eere d for this service. 
Ada Boyd was born in State Line, Indiana, and was reared by her grandmother. A 
careful, conscien tiou s, and pain staking student, she was ready to begin teaching when st ill 
a young girl and from her scho olroom she answered the call to India, a modest, quiet , 
steady , an d purposeful young woman. · She was appointed to missionary service in May , 
1882. Upon arrival in India in Nov ember of that year , she settled herself to lan guage 
study , first in Ellichpur where the eight missionaries first lived and then in Harda where 
they moved in the early months of 1883 . A small bun galow hou sed the entire mission 
group and was also th eir onl)' place for stu dy . The cond ition of the people and their need 
pres sed upon her and she made th e most of every hour of stud y to be ready as soon as 
possible to tell them the story of Jesus . 
In March of 1884 the four young women went to Jubbulpore and for a time cont inu ed 
th eir language study there. · In 1885 , when Bilaspur was chosen as a new cente r of work, 
Mi ss Boyd was one of th e grou p that went there to live. The long trip to Bilaspur was 
made in spring less ox-carts th at jolted their slow way over rough and dusty roads through 
tiger-infes ted jungle. For protection from wild animals their cart was covered with a wire 
grating and resembled a cage more than a car ri age for these demure ladies dre ssed in the 
sty les of the 1880's. In later years when questioned about that first trip Miss Boyd made 
reply : "Those are days of travel which are not pleasant to recall." 
Evangelistic work among the women was Ada Boyd 's special task, zenana work as it 
was term ed. It was begu n in the midst of difficulty , with many discouragemen ts, and at 
first on ly th e low caste women could be reached . Mi ss Boyd often was refu sed entran ce 
into the courtyar ds. Men and boys followe d her and jeered at her. But before long she 
was received by some of the better class women as well as by the lower castes and outcaste s. 
Bible teaching and teachin g the women to read were her first ta sks. Learni ng to read , she 
said, made a woman able to think for her self. Sing ing and somet imes the feminine arts 
o f knitting an d sewing were on the sched ule. 
In 188 7, Miss Boyd wrote home rejoicing that the wome n of the better class were 
increasing ly intere sted and th at mo re of them were expre ssing th e desire to read . She 
wished she might bring them together in one place for instruction but since thei r seclusion 
made that impos sible she trudged from pla ce to place in heat and dirt , from Brahmin to 
low caste, to outca ste , to lepe r. A fellow missionary pictures her as goin g from place to 
place , up narrow lanes an d alleys, in sunshine an d rain, up narrow , du sty stairway s or into 
pleasant little courtyard s, pau sing by the roadside or near the river bank. In the midst 
of dirt , ·du st, and vermin , expose d to loathesome and dang ero us diseases, the fastidi ous lady 
carri ed on her task , holding herself steadily to it. 
Ada Boyd shared in the school work among boys and girl s and carried responsi bility 
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for Sunday school s. She is credited with starting th e boys' orphanage work in Bilaspur. She 
persuaded many boys and girls to att end school. During the terrible famine years she 
had th e care of a large number of children, using money supplied by the gove rnment . She 
was able to do some itiner atin g work in villages. She filled in vacancies in missionary staff 
in M audha, De oga rh , and Pendra Road , but most of her thirty -three years of service were 
given to Bilaspur. Furloughs were infrequent and were devoted to service in the home 
churche s. She traveled at her own expense and regularly each year had a hundred dollars 
taken from her income for missions. When she died she left all that she had to the wo rk 
she loved. 
In 191 5 she had a sho rt illne ss befo re she went to Lan d our , one of the "h ot season" 
resorts , high up in th e mountains. Then came a sudden chan ge for th e worse. H er illne ss 
was caused by a malignant growt h. An operati on followed and after that death came soon. 
Miss King sbur y, with who m she had share d all her years of service, reached Landour in 
time to say good-bye and to sha re in th e farewell serv ice. Ad a Boyd was buried in the 
Europ ean cemetery in lovely Landour. 
Mary Graybiel 
1882 - 1905 
Of the four young wome n to go out to Ind ia in 1882 Mary Gra ybiel' s na me appears 
first in th e records, March , 1882. She was th en teach in g school in nor th ern Penn sylvania 
and while attending a Sund ay schoo l institute in Buffalo she found in th e pew a circular 
issued by the Christian W oma n's Board of Mi ssion s, callin g for four young wome n to go 
to Indi a. A s she read th ere came to her clearly the word s of Scriptur e, " Behold I ha ve set 
before th ee an open door." H er mind was imm ediate ly made up but first she spent some 
time in h er own room in pra yer, seeking assurance that her decision was God's will for 
her. Next , she sought her mother, dreadin g what she feared might be a difficult conversation. 
H owever , her mother, referrin g to the circular, said, "I thought perhap s our Mary would be 
one of th e four." Later that same mother said, "I have given one daught er to the mission 
field and would gladly give another if I had one." 
M ary Graybiel' s childhood home was William sburg , near Buffalo , New York , and she 
was educated th ere . Her first interest in missions came when as a school girl she read the 
life story of Ann H asseltine Judson . She asked her mother where our missions were. The 
mother replied, "We do ha ve not any yet , my child , but we will have some day ." 
Appointm ent to th e field followed quickl y her letter to the women's boar d telling of 
her desire to go. With the seve n oth er missionaries she sailed from Ne w York on September 
17, 1882 , and landed in Bombay in N ovember. With the other five women she lived for 
a time at Ellichpur and with th e group move d to Harda when the decision was made to 
set tle there. She spent some time in Bombay , taking advantage of the sup erior opportuniti es 
for st udy, observ ing the work of old er missions, and teaching in a Congreg ational Mi ssion 
girls' school. 
M ary Graybiel was in the group that opened th e work in Bilaspur, joining th e oth ers 
sometime aft er the y had establi shed residence there . Her first work was with the women 
in th eir homes . She tau ght in the homes and in th e mark et-pla ces an d ea rly mad e an 
it inerating trip with Ad a Boyd among th e villages. She sometimes spok e to men 's group s, 
too. But th e most promi sin g field, she felt, was among the children, and from th e first 
she was eager to start a school for girls. Finally in 1886 she could wai t no longer and 
wrote th e board that she was starting the school at her own expense , with th e understanding 
that th ey wo uld take it over as soon as there were funds. Severa l girls had been received 
as ward s and so the orphanage was begun . Living quart ers for the missionary wome n and 
a place for the school concerned her. She bargained with th e officials and was able to 
secure a pie ce of lan d for mission bungalow and school. She drew her own plan s for the 
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buildings and herself superintended all the work of construction, going with her unskilled 
work ers to the Hon e quarrie s and overseeing every detail as the buildings slowly came into 
heing. It was hard , exasperating work, enduring heat and rain, facing opposition and 
super stition , but at last the Bilaspur orphanage and girls' school were opened with the two 
Mary s (Mary Graybiel and Mary Kingsbury) in charge. 
In 1890, Mi ss Graybiel reluctantly came to America for furlough becau se of ill health. 
She worked among the churches and served as "lady principal" at Hiram College . In 1894 
she returned to her work , taking Adelaide Gail Frost with her and armed with permis sion 
to open a new station. Mahoba was chosen, a town in the center of a great region with out 
Christian influence. Plans for a station included schools , orphanages, women's homes, ho s, 
pit al, and of course a church. A month was spent in finding and purchasing a site. Mi ss 
Graybiel was archite ct, builder, and general superintend ent, and under her forceful leader ship 
things took shape rapidl y. Before the building was finished came the terrible famine , and 
all other work ceased as missionaries gave their time and strength to famine relief. Mary 
Graybiel worked prodigiously and it is said that she saved eight hundred children from 
starvation . Her orphanage in Mahoba filled up rapidly . She saw the work grow alon g 
all lines . She helped establish Deogarh and erected its building s. Someone said: "Sh e 
sought alway s the harde st thing to do, and having sought , accomp lished , and having accom· 
plished , rested not content, but sought again new tasks to conquer." 
During those busy years severe illness came to Miss Graybiel but she was only a short 
time away from her Mahoba work. In 1905 she returned to America broken in health, 
and that year terminated her twenty-three years of service. She partially recovered from 
this illness and was able to do some work in this country . Finally she made her home in 
southern California, in San Diego. She died in September , 1935 , and lat er her body 
was carried back to Buffalo , from whence she had gone to rich year s of ser vice. Ther e it ,, .... 
laid away. She was the last of that brave band of eight who in 1882 had set forth for strang e 
and far -away India. 
Mary Kingsbur y 
188 2 - 1925 
Mary King sbury , who se nam e was for many years almost a hou sehold word among th e 
Disciples of Christ, was born in Hut sonville, Illinois, February 7, 18 57. H er childh ood 
days were spent in Decatur , Illinoi s. When she was fifteen the family moved to Sterlin g, 
Illinois , and there she graduated from high school and became a teacher. For four years 
she taught in Sterlin g or in the nearb y country and it was from thi s work th at she turned 
to an swer the call to India in 1882. Her father, who loved her dearly , said , " Surel y, Mar y, 
I can give one child to the Ma ster who has done so much for us ." 
On the 17th day of Sept ember , 1882, Mi ss King sbury, with thr ee other young women 
and two married couple s, started for her new work in India . After a short stay in Ellichpur 
the missionari es settl ed in Harda where the first ta sk was to learn the lan guage. As fast 
as th ey learn ed they put int o practic e what th ey knew , calling in the home s, teaching group s 
on Sunda ys. On e o f their ea rly accompli shment s was saying the Lord' s Pra yer in uni son in 
Hindi at a Sunda y servi ce. 
For a tim e Miss Kin gsbury lived in Jubbu lpore and then the Mi ssion decided to open 
a new stati on at Bilaspur. A s there was no railroad from Jubbulpore to Bila pur in th ose 
days, a distance of 204 miles, the journ ey had to be made by ox-cart. On e mornin g in 
Febru ary, 188 5, Miss Mary Kin gsbur y and Mi ss Ada Boyd start ed on the long road to 
Bilaspur. Th e road led through den se jungle in places, over hills and through villages 
where a whit e person had never been before . Th ey tra veled at the rat e of ten miles a day , 
pit ching camp at night wherever the y could find a suitable place . They got suppl ies from 
the villa ge people from day to day . On this long trip Mi ss King sbury and Miss Boyd 
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each carried little Indian boys , caring for them and mothering them all the long trip . 
These two boys are today two good evangelists , Sarawan being located in Pendra Road 
and Benji in Bilaspur. 
The people of Bilaspur and the surrounding country had never even heard of Chri st . 
Miss King sbury first organized a Sunday school class for the boys and girls who would 
come. They had no building, so they met on the veranda or under some shade tree . The 
missionaries visited in the homes of the children and became acquainted with their parents. 
Miss King sbury visited the women in their homes. But most of all she wanted to start a 
schoo l for girls and finally she began in ren ted quarter s with no equipment, financing the 
school herself. The first enrollment was from fourteen to eighteen girls. Burges s Memorial 
School toda y is th e outgrowth of th at brav e beginning . 
In 1889, Mary King sbury left Bilaspur for her first furlough. Soon after her return 
she took in two little orphan children. This was the beginning of the Bilaspur Orphanage 
for Girls and of the great work that Mi ss Kingsbury did for the children, not only of 
Bilaspur and community , but for the whole mission. Due to famine conditions, many 
children were brought to the orphanage, and no child was ever turned away by Mi ss 
King sbury . 
A s the years passed the se girls grew up and married boys from the Damoh Boys· 
Orphanage. Christian home s have thus been established all over the Mi ssion. These orphan-
age girls are today splendid Christian women, and their home s and their families are the 
very foundation of the Christian movement in India. And the great Burge ss Memorial 
Girls' Scho ol stands as a fitting memorial to the long service of Mary Kingsbury. 
Mi ss Kin gsbury gave forty-three years of her life to India and almost th e whole of 
th at time was spent in Bilaspur . (F or a short while only, she was located in Jhansi .) 
f amines, plague s, terrible epidemics of cholera and other dread diseases- she knew them 
all. Chri stian Endeavor , temperance organ izations, the teaching of lace-mak ing and em-
brcicicry to the women of the town, the training of Bible Women, these were added to 
the orph anage and school responsibilitie s. She helped plan and direct the building of 
bu nga lows and schoolhouses, she plan ted trees and made garden s and did all in her power 
to beautify every place where she lived . She was always a member of some of the important 
committee s of the Mission and her advice was asked and her opinion respected ?Y all . 
In creasin g illness caused her to make preparations for her return to Americ a in 192 5, 
but she was too ill and on the last day of 192 5, as th e old year was driftin g int o eternity, 
Mary King sbury slipped away to her eterna l home . She was buried in the Chri stian cemetery 
in Bilaspur. " It seems fitting th at her body shoul d rest in th e heart of India - India which 
had crowned her with flowe rs of app recia tion for her long life of unselfish service." 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben N. Mitchell 
1882 - 1901 
"Miss Laura Kinsey of Portland , Indiana , was selected one of the numb er to go out 
to India in September." This brief statement we read in the April , 188 2, minut es of the 
meeting of th e Christian W oma n' s Boar d of Missions , and there the informati on ceases. 
Perha ps th at is th e really impor tant thing, not where she went to school and what she was 
doing when she heard the call to India or what led her to her decision . T o decide to 
share in th at pioneer venture was a brave thin g for a young woma n to do. Indi a was not 
known as it is today . 
With th e other missiona ries Lau ra Kin sey lived in Ellichpur and then at H arda and 
labore d at lan guage study . Her early letters described th e first att empt s at work an d spoke 
espec ially of th e Sunday school s, where they were encoura ged with large attendance and 
then discour aged with the disapp ear an ce of pr act icall y all the pup ils. She began work 
amo ng the women as soon as she could carry on a conv ersation and in less th an two year s 
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h ad severa l home s on her list for regular teaching. In July, 188 5, with M r. Wh arton·s 
help , she ope ned th e Mi ssion' s first school, a school for boys with an Indian man as te acher. 
All went well until she repl aced th e gove rn ment school readers with some issued especiall y 
for mission schools. Th e upp er grade boys refused th e rea ders , sayin g th at th ey cont ained 
"Jesus te achin g." M iss Kin sey in turn ref used to let th em ha ve their oth er classes until 
th ey accept ed the readers . School was dismissed but in a few days reopened with an eve n 
larger att end ance. 
Laur a Kin sey's hear t was set on a girls' school. "Th ere are girls' scho ols in other mis-
sions, th ere must be one at H ard a," she wrote. With M ary Kin gsbu ry she obt ained per-
mission to teach sewin g in th e governm ent school for girls, thus makin g frien ds for h er 
girl s' school which she shor tly was able to open in small and inadequate qu arter s. But 
her wor k was interrupt ed wh en a badly ulcerated throat cau sed her to go to Bombay 
for tr eatm ent s. It was th ere th at she met Ben Mit chell. The y wer e married in 1887 an d 
she resigned from th e Mission to share his work . 
Ben Nevi s Mitchell was a Hi ghland Scot sman, a big , warm -hearted, kin dly man , capable , 
earn est , and consecrated . H e had gone to India from Scotland und er th e M eth odist Board 
in 1883. Hi s work was in Bombay, wh ere he rend ered a ver y successful service among 
En glish-speak ing men who came and went throu gh that great port city , particu larly givin g 
att enti on to t:ne sailor s who swarm ed ashore from their sh ips . N ew missionari es appre ciat ed 
his kindlin ess wh en he met th eir boats, he lped th em with shopp ing and oth er bu sine ss, and 
saw th em on th eir way to their stations in the inter ior . The y enjoyed his bagpipe s, too , 
whi ch he played with en thusiasm . 
Ben Mitch ell became in crea singly inter ested in the message and teachi ng of th e Di scipl es 
and in 1889 he was bapt ized and very soon aft er that th e Mitchells left India for a furl ough, 
spendi ng some time in Scotland be fore comin g to A merica. In Am erica th ey were employed 
by th e Chri sti an Woman 's Board of Mi ssions to visit among th e churche s. 
In 1893 th e Mitch ells return ed to Indi a, takin g with th em two new missionar ies, one 
of whom was Mr s. Mitchell's nie ce, Ida Kin sey. Th ey established a new work at Bin a, 
a thri ving city and rail way cent er 170 miles west of H arda. T hey immedi ately began work 
th ere among th e Europ eans and Eurasians wh om th ey found responsive and appr eciative . 
Th ey began, too, th eir preachin g, teaching, an d visiting among th e nati ve peoples in the 
littl e city · and th e sur rou nd ing villages . Mr s. Mit chell star ted schools and work among 
th e women. Th ey rejoiced shortly in the bapti sm of th eir teacher, wh o had been twent y 
yea rs a Sadh u. Mr . Mit chell erected mission bu ildin gs. Th ey labored throu gh the famin e 
• years, rescuing emaci,,ted chi ld ren, giving relief work to adult s. In 1900 illness made 
it necessar y for th em to leave Indi a an d th e work th ey loved and come to Ame rica, where 
th ey aga in carried on very successful wo rk for the women' s boar d in orga nizing and pr o, 
motin g th e work in va rious states. Later th ey accept ed a pastorate in Vanc ouver, Brit ish 
Columbia, and still later in Seattl e, whe re in 192 4, Mr. Mitch ell died of a heart att ack. 
On e yea r later M rs. Mit chell also slippe d from this life into the nex t . Th ey are buried 
in a Seattl e cemetery. 
'This s~et ch closes th e story of th at first band of whom Ma ry Kin gsbur y gave th e lon gest 
service and M ary Gra y biel was the last to pass to her rewa rd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Morton D. Ad ams 
1883 - 1908 
Whe n th e withdraw al of the N ort ons left G . L. Whart on th e only man in th e Indi a 
Mi ssion , th e Foreign Society immediately asked M r . and Mr s. Mor ton D . Ad ams, who were 
th en serving the chur ch of Mount V ern on , Ohi o, to go to Ind ia. Th ey wer e th e first to go 
out followin g th at pioneer band of eight . M r. Ad ams came from V incennes, Indi ana, an d 
, tudi ed at But ler U niversity. M ary Sapp was a M ount V ern on, Oh io, girl and graduated 
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from the high school there . She was an active and gifted worker in the church and when 
Mr. Adams was called to the Mount Vernon pastorate the y met and were married in 188 1. 
They sailed for India in September , 1883 , and went at once to Harda. No house was 
available, so they secured a tent and lived in it. 
In 1884 at Mr. Adams' suggestion a group of the missionaries moved to Jubbulpore , 
making it a tempora ry station. In March, 1885 , he helped to open Bilaspur, the second 
station of the Miss ion. Mr. Adams was a good student of the language, both in speaking 
and under standing it . He compiled a hymnal for use among th e Christians, with four 
hundred hymns and many respon sive reading s. The first edition was soon exhausted and 
in 1906 another hymnal was compiled , as popular as the first . He felt the need of trained 
nationals to share in the work and thought the Mission ought to begin at once to train its 
own helper s rath er than to employ them from other missions. He organized a Sunday 
schoo l and a school for boys, and a boys' orphanage also claimed part of his attention. He 
baptized his first convert in November, 1885 . 
Mr. Adams was also a builder , his first work being the bungalow in which they lived 
in Bilaspur. It took a year and five months to secure the lease on the land for the Mis sion 
and much arduous labor to build that first house . He went with unskilled laborers to stone 
quarrie s six miles away for foundation stone s. He burned his own lime. He had trees 
brought from th e jungle fifty miles away and supervised the ir cutting , wh ich had to be 
done with inadequate native tool s. When his own home was finished he erected other 
needed buildings. Finally with joy he watched the church grow from its foundation, much 
of the work being done through "famine relief" fund s by tho se he was saving from starva-
tion by giving them employment . H e also helped to rehabilit ate many farmers after the 
t errib le famine years, and to care for the orphaned children th at the single women mis-
sionarie s had taken in. 
Mr s. Adams worked among the women, had charge of the boys' school for a time, and 
taught in both the boys' and girls' school s. She also took charge of a bookstore which 
the Mi ssion maintained. Her reading and singing in Hindi are especially recall ed by a 
con temp orary who says, "She served faithfully an d well." 
During the famine the hea lth of many missionaries broke under the strain and Mrs. 
Adams was of that number. T hey came for furlough in 1892 , and made Hiram, Ohio , their 
home. As soon as Mrs. Adams was stronger Mr. Adams returned to India, and she joined 
him later . After their second furlough, he again returned alone in 1901, and for six years 
he lived in their Bilaspur bungalow, pursu ing his usual lines of work with vigor. But his 
lone liness was so great that in 1908 he gave up the work. Mrs . Adam s had charge of the 
Wharton Memorial Home, the home for missionary children in Hiram , Ohio , from the time 
it was opened in 1910 until 1918 . She died in 1922 in Hiram. Mr. Adams lived till 
l 9 34 in the home of his youngest son in Akron , Ohio , and died there at the age of eighty 
years . 
"We rejoice in our calling," Mr. A dams wrote in 1884, "and are full of hope for the 
future." And in that spirit the Adams' labored through their years of service. Long after 
th ey were gone from India the village people in all the great Bilaspur distri ct remembered 
this man who came often among them , gave them copies of the Scriptur es and scriptura l 
tr acts, and spo ke to them of a new way of life . 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Jackson 
1885 - 1891 
George Walker Jackso n was born in Hackness , Yorkshire , England , and went to India 
und er the We sleyan Board in 1880 . He worked first in Benares and then in Jubbulpore, 
and itinerated widely among the villages. He formed strong friendships with G. L. Wharton 
and Morton D. Adam s and found his views on bapt ism changing. Finally in the fall of 
1884 he was baptized and in January, 1885, offered his resignation to his mission and with 
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Mr. Adams spent some weeks in Bilaspur making plans to open a new station there. Then 
he spent a few weeks in Harda sharing in the evangelistic work. Of his work Mr. Wharton 
said, "He preaches plainly and eloquently." In the spring of that year ( 1885) he sailed 
for England. His diary revea ls his mental and spiritual strugg les as he altered his views 
and changed his church connections . 
From Engl and Mr. Jackson came to America and visited the headq uarters of the women 's 
board in Indianapolis, where he received his appointment to the India Mission . He visited 
among the churches and wrot e with enthusiasm of his warm welcome everywhere and the 
respon se to his message. Before the end of the year, 1885, he was back in India, wh ere 
he entered at once into the Bilaspur work, especially that of preaching in the village areas. 
In 1886 he went to the hills to recuperate from illne ss and there he met and married 
Isabelle Anderson. 
Isabelle Ander son, more often referr ed co as Belle , was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . H. Anderson, who had gone to India from their native England and were serving in 
the English Baptist Mission in Burrisol. She was the siste r of Helen Anderson who a few 
years later married J . G. McGavran. She was born in Calcutta an d attended school both 
in India and in England. Returning to India, she taught in Woodstock , a schoo l for Indian 
as well as American and British children, in the Himalaya Mountains . The Jacksons were 
married in Belle's parent s' home in Burrisol , late in 1886, and went to live in Bilaspur. 
During the year 1887 , they moved to Mungeli , which Mr. Jackson opened as the third 
station of the Christian Mis sion. At once he began the erection of a bungalow and whi le 
it was being built they lived in the "co ok hou se." This bungalow was the Jacksons' home 
until their return to England. 
Records of Mungeli's early years show that Mr. Jackson preached regu larly on the 
same spot in the main street of the town and carried on conversations with those who 
stopped to hear him. He was considered a fine Hindi scholar. H e sold copies of the Gospels 
and many tr acts. H e conducted Sunday school classes and had a gro up of young men 
studying the New T estament in Engli sh. We gave medical aid as far as he was able and he 
st~rted the work among the Satnamis ( the outcaste people of that region), a work that has 
been fruitful through the years . He visited far and wide and faithfu lly and touched many 
people of widely varying classes. He used his "magic lantern" to good purp ose. He also held 
services for the English-speaking people of the city. Mrs . Jackson's work was largely among 
th e women , for whom she held classes and in whose home s she regu larly visited. She was 
especially helpful in the church services becau se of her musical ability. The first convert in 
Mung eli, baptized by Mr. Jacks on, was Sonarin , later the wife of Hira Lal , one of the best 
known Chri stian s of ou r India Mission. These two were engaged to be married and both 
were ready for baptism but Sona rin was baptized first, as Hira Lat's family held him back for 
a time . The Jack sons saw thi s splendid young couple married before they left Mun geli. 
Mr. Ja ckson's health forced the.ir resignation and return to England in 1891. They made 
their home in Scotland. He died in I 924 and Mrs. Jack son passed on in 1940 . Both were 
buried in Edinburgh. 
Mrs. Helen Livermore Jackson 
1886 - 1897 
Helen Livermo re was a member of the We st London Tabernacle, Lon don , England , 
which sent ot. t a num ber of mission aries und er the leadership of W. T . Moore , including 
Thoma s J. Arn old, William Remfry Hunt, and other early members of the China Mission. 
The appeal of C. W. Jack son, home from India , inspir ed Mi ss Livermore to serve in that 
land. She went to India in 1886 and was assigned to Harda. Four years were spent in 
language study and in school and evange listic work. Th en she was married co Mr. Robert 
Ja ckson , an En glishman connected with the railway workshops in Harda. She continued 
regular mission wor k until 1897. After Mr s. Jackson retired from the regul ar work she 
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continued to give voluntary service in the little English church and in the Indian comm unity. 
Her service sprang from a real devotion to her Ma ster and to the people of India. Scattered 
across our mission are man y substantial Christian families whose fathers were young boys 
picked up and cared for by Mrs. Ja ckson until she could send them over to the D amoh 
orphana ge where she paid for the support of some of them . 
After th e death of Mr. Jackson, Mr s. Jack son decided to serve in a town about forty 
miles from Harda . She sold her H arda property and bought a little place in Kirkiya . Friends 
in England gave her considerable financia l support. She continue d in this new venture for 
some years, tea ching , doctoring, and loving her Hindu neighb ors, who came to her for many 
things. She alwa ys kept in touch with our mission and when she finally slipped away from 
ear th it was the secretary of our mission and the pastor of our Harda church who went to 
Kirk iya to conduct the last rites . 
Mr s. Jack son had been expec ting two young ladie s from England to join her in Kirkiya . 
Th ese ladies arrived af ter her death and took up the work she had laid down . 
Sue Robinson 
1888 - 1892 
Sue Robinson wen t out to India in 1888 from Louisvill e, Kentu cky . She had earlier 
lived in St. Louis, M issou ri . Always an active worker in the church and always sympathetic 
to any need , she had taught classes among the Chine se peopl e in St . Louis . In India Miss 
Robin son was assigned to Harda , where along with language study she began her work among 
the peopie. Duties came so fast that language was often pu shed aside. She ser ved in the 
girls' school, t eaching sewing classes until she was able to use Hindi well enough to handle 
other subject s. She also taught in the Sunday schools, of which H arda had nine in 1889. 
Soon she was able to take over the supervision of the girls' school. H ere Bible classes were 
a part of each day's program, even th ough some parent s withdrew their daughter s rather 
than allow them to hear the Christian teaching . 
In the mid st of the severe famine in the early 1890's, Mi ss Robin son went to Mahoba 
to assist in the famine relief work. She spent the hot season of 189 2 in this emergency service 
when she should ha ve spent it in the Him alayas, for she was far from well. But her e was 
immediate need that her respons ive heart could not refuse. Th en she went to the hill s for 
rest an d recuperation, but when she heard that th ere was a cholera ep idemic in Hard a she 
hastened from the hill s to be of serv ice, concerned for the welfare of her beloved girls. She 
herself contra cted cholera and after a few hours of intense sufferin g she passed into the 
larger life. Sh e was buried in the cemetery at H arda . A few days later th e D urands ' bab y 
boy died and hi s body was laid near hers. 
Sue Robin son was the first of our missionaries to die in Indi a. Th e people of Louisville 
erec ted in her honor a building for th e girls' school, the municipality giving th e lan d for it. 
It had been her great desire that India 's people shou ld learn that their daughters as well as 
their sons cou ld deri ve great benefits from education. 
"S he died at her station ju st as she would have wa nted it to be ," her father said when 
word of her pa ssing was brought to him. From childh ood she had wa nt ed to be a missionary 
and when someo ne remonstrat ed with her because of her frail health she replied th at she 
wou ld rather give her life in serv ice in a far land th an never to go at all. 
Dr. Olivia A. Baldwin 
1889 - 1901 
T eacher , physician, au thor , missionary-O livia Artemesi Baldwin was all of th em, a 
gi fted woman who used her talent s freely for others. She was born in Indi ana , and was 
graduate d fr om a stat e normal schoo l in Mi ssouri . H er fat her , an emin ent edu cator an d 
writer, founded thi s school an d was its first pre sident . She taught for thr ee years in the Sam 
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Houston State T eachers College in Austin, Texas, after her father became its president. She 
carried on her medical studies in Hahnemann Medical School in Chicago and later in Ann 
Arbor, receiving certificates from both schools. In 1889 she went out to India with Dr. 
Arabella Merrill with whom she had become very close friends while in medical school. 
Dr. Baldwin and Dr. Merrill were .the first medical missionaries sent out by the women's 
board. Only Dr. C. S. Durand had preceded them to India and he had gone under the 
foreign board. After a short stay in Bombay the two young physicians went on to Bilaspu r, 
where patients flocked in as soon as it was known that doctors were there. A dispensary 
was opened in the house where they Jived . They planned to open another in a different 
section of the city but the pre ss of work gave them no opportunity to do so. In 1891 the 
hospita l site was purchased, the Wazir Khan place, of which the doctors wrote: "The site 
chosen for the hospital is the most beautiful in all Bilaspur and just off the main road of 
the city and near the bazaar. It is a corner lot of four acres or more, is higher than any -
thing else in the place, has a fine lot of trees which will be valuable in building . It already 
has a well. The rule followed in building a hospital for women and children is to build as 
near the bazaar as possible because of superstitions that make people unwilling to either go 
great distances or outsi de of the city for medical attention." 
The work grew so rapidly that in a short while a Bible Woman was secur ed to help 
them. She gave her time wholly to Christian teaching so that the two doctors could devote 
themselves more fully to the sick who flocked to them. The lack of cleanliness, the adulterated 
milk , the polluted water in the public tanks, disturbed them greatly. 
Illness came to Dr. Baldwin, breaking into the heavy schedule which she carried in 
Bilaspur and the nearby villages . On the last day of December , 1893, she went aboard a 
ship in Bombay for the homeward voyage. In the homeland, as soon as she was sufficiently 
recovered , she began speaking with splendid effect in the churches and writing for the mission-
ary magaz ines. In 1 ?98 she was able to return to India and this time was assigned the task 
of caring for the girls' orphanage. India had been swept by famines, and since many of the 
children whom the missionaries had cared for during the time of famine had no homes to 
which to return, ther e arose the need for orphanages. A large number of girls were being 
cared for in Damoh, so Olivia Baldwin went there to take charge of her new work. But 
Deogarh was the place chosen for the orphanage . She preceded her girls there but even 
befor e the building was ready the girl s, seventy in number, arrived. They were packed into 
mission residence and chapel, none of whi ch crowding dampen ed Dr. Balwin 's enthusiasm 
for her new ta sk . Immediately a teaching program was set up. Cook ing; sewing, spinning, 
weaving , were part of their trainin g, as well as Bible and other Chri stian teaching. Many ol 
them became Christians and helped in the establishing of Christian homes . 
But Dr. Baldwin's strength was too slender for th e heavy load and with a sad heart 
she said good -bye to India and to her work . Her int erest in missions continued as vital in 
this country as ther e. She called upon people to think of the "dim twilight" in which no1. 
Chri sti an people lived and called up on the chur ch for greater support of its stupend ous mis-
sionary undertaking. 
Dr. Baldwin was the auth or of Sita , A Sto ry of Child -Marriage Fetters , a popular and 
widely-read missionary book. She was at work on a seque l to Sita at the time of her death . 
The latter years of her life Dr. Baldwin spent in southern California , first in San Di cg~ 
and later in the San Gabri el Chri stian Home, where she died in February , 1930 . Followin 1; 
the funeral service in the Alhambra church , the body was cremated and th e ashes buried beside 
her parents' graves in Austin, Texa s. 
Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Durand 
1889 - 1896 
Dr. and Mr s. C . S. Durand came from Sedalia , Missouri. They were appoint ed mission-
arie s of the Foreign Christian Missionary Society in 1887 but did not go out to India until 
, 
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the fall of 1889, as they were granted time for post-graduate medical study in New York 
before going to the field. Mrs. Durand took some medical work also, that she might be able 
to share with her husband in the work . Dr. Durand was the first in that long and splendid 
line of medical missionaries to serve in India . He was one of the earliest medical missionaries 
of the Disciples of Christ. He devoted himself wholly to his profession and yet the 
Durands, as is true of most missionary doctor s, did not confine themse lves to the medica l 
work but shared in all the mission activitie s. 
The Durands were located at Harda, the neare st doctor being sixty-eight miles away. 
Knowledge of the language was a necessity and the Durands of course gave time to study, 
but Dr. Durand in his eagerness to serve opened a small dispensary and began at once his 
work of healing , in the meantime trying to get a plot of ground upon which to build a 
hospital. Month s passed and when he felt that he had done everything possible to no avail 
he says he prayed that if a hospita l was wanted th e way would be opened. The next morn in g 
a man came to offer a piece of land . Dr. Durand immediately accepted it and at once began 
to build his hospital. It was a small, wholly inadequate building , but it housed a great work. 
Later, in 1893, he was able to rent more centrally locate d quarters . 
The lepers of Indi a appealed to his compassionat e h eart and he made a specia l study of 
remedies for their healing. He opened a leper asylum on the edge of the town, where he 
gave lep ers a home and did all he could to ease th eir suffering. Mr. Wharton preached to 
th em and organized a church among them. This work was continu ed till 1906 when the 
small number of inmates were tran sferred to another pla ce. 
Dr. Durand combined evangelism with his healing. In his ho spital he t alked with hi s 
patients about the Christian way of life and made direct appeals to th em to accept Christ. 
An Indian Christian pr eached regularly to the patient s who were able to attend services and 
twice weekly th ere was a service in the dispen sary . The doctor made trips out into the 
villages to ease the suffering of the people and also to speak to them of Christ. He carried 
his share of the Sunday school activities. He wrote with enthusiasm of the church services , 
th e preaching in the bazaars, the opportunity of reaching people at the melas (fairs), the 
bookshop, the school chapel, the outstation work establi shed in Charwa, the orph anage, thu s 
revea ling his interest in all phases of the Harda work. 
Mrs . Durand had charge of the boys' school, te aching several hours every day. She 
especially enjoyed her Sunday schoo l classes for low caste children and adults , and she worked 
among the women and girls, visiting them in their homes . "When I leave the zenanas, the 
women call to me, 'Come again. ' The men in the streets often call to me to come and teach 
their wives. The homes of India are open to the Gosp el. Many of the people are asking us 
to come and teach them," she wrote . And again, "Mission work in India is hard, the trials 
and sorrows are many and great but there is not a greater work, not one more blessed , not one 
that gives more peace of soul." She sometimes took charge of the dispensary when the 
doctor was away. While at the hill station of Mussooree she carr ied on work among the 
women and taught a Sunday school class of European and Anglo-Indian women. After the 
deat h of Sue Robinson she took charge of the school for girls. 
Severe illness brought Mrs. Durand home in 1895 and a year later Dr. Durand resignea 
and returned to this country . Th ey made th eir home in Colorado Springs, Colorado, an .. 
there Mrs. Durand died. 
Dr. Arabella Merrill 
1889 - 1894 
Arabella Merrill was born and grew up in A storia, Illinois, and after her high school 
day s were over she attended the state normal school in Bloomington , Illinois . Deciding that 
she wanted to be a doctor, she went to Chicago and later to Ann Arbor to medical schoo l. 
From the latter institution she graduated with the highest honors in the class of 1887. Further 
t ra inin g as well as valuable experience were secure d in a schoo l of clinics in Chicago and in 
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Battle Creek Sanitarium in Michigan . Early in her medical student day s she and a fellow 
student, Olivia Baldwin, became inseparable friends. Together they beard the great Indian 
Christian woman , Pandita Ramabai, and they determined to go together as medical mission-
aries to India. So close was th eir association in their work in Bilaspur, to which sta tion these 
pion eer women medical missionaries were sent, that it is impossible to tell the story of one 
without the other . 
Dr. Merrill began her missionary service in Bilaspur in 1889, well qualified for the work , 
which was carri ed on in a limited way in very inadequate quarters. In addition to the city 
work the two doctors began going out into the villages, healing and helping the sick . Teach ~ 
ing always went with healing and a Bible reader was employe d to teach the people who 
came for medical help . She hoped some day to have a "tenting outfit" so that she could 
reach more distant plac es and remain some days at a time. 
Con cerning the work of these two splendid and devoted doctors a missionary wrote: 
"They are pain stakin g as phy sicians , and better than that , they are con stantly looking beyond 
the healing of the body to the welfare of th e soul." Another said : "You can have no idea 
what a comfort and blessing they ar e to the poor suffering people around us. I have seen 
rr,ucb of their great symp ath y and entir e dev otion. There is nothing th at they will not do 
with their own hand s even in the most revoltin g cases and do it with tenderne ss and love. 
Their work is Christlike and will certainly draw many poor weary souls to Him." 
Dr. Merrill mad e a tour of government hospitals in India, observing care fully buildings , 
equipment, and ways of working, and made keen observations on all she saw, uti lizing the 
knowledg e and experience of others in her own work. When she saw bow Dr. Bald win was 
failin g in health she mad e immediate pl ans for her friend's return to Ame rica at the end of 
1893. But she also was overtaxing her strength and before the end of 1894 she, too, was 
for ced to return to America . After some month s she was sufficiently recovered to take up 
work amon g the churches and she served as did everal oth er Indi a missionar ie as an 
"organiz er" for the Christian Woman's Boa rd of Mi ssions. An article about Dr. Merrill is 
found on the yellowing pages of the Mi ssionary 'Tidin gs. dated 1899. She was in Ala ska. 
"With her usual vigor and earn estness she is doin g good to all as she has opportunity , not 
only in caring for the sick and unfortunate but in workin g for th e best development of th ose 
who ar e so far from home and its whole some restraints. She is planning to open a readin g 
room for men at the minin g camp at Grand Fork in th e Yuk on T euton s." Lat er thi s word 
appear s in the same magazine: "Dr. M errill has returned from her long stay in Klondike ." 
.Again she traveled amon g the chur ches in the int erest of missions . Information as to her 
last years is not availabl e. But thi s we know - although her years in India were brief th ey 
were fruitful years and she lengthened her time of service immea surab ly by culti vatin g friend s 
for the cau se in the homeland. 
Mrs. Kate Lawrence Brown 
1890- 1893 
In the spring of 1890 Miss Kat e Lawr ence of Bloomington, Illinois , was appoint ed to 
India and th at fall sailed with Miss Mary Kingsbury for her new work. She was located in 
Bilaspur , beginnin g at on ce her language study and teachin g classes in Eng lish . "I have 
alway s led an activ e life," she wrote, "but at no time in my life have I given more time to 
work than sin ce I hav e come to India." 
In October , 1891, one year aft er she rea ched the field, Miss Lawren ce was married to 
Fre derick Walt er Brown , a mission ary under the Free Baptist Board, and joined him in h is 
work . Mr. Brown came from New York State, completed his theol ogical trainin g in Hill sdale 
College in Michigan, and went to India und er th e Free Bapti st Board in 1888. A fter th eir 
rr,arria ge the Free Bapti st Board reimbursed the Chri stian Wom an's Boa rd of Missions for 
travel and outfit money , a sum of approxim ately five hundred dollar s. In a short while Mr. 
Brown put his member ship in the Chri stian Church and upon their return to Am erica in 189 3 
they worked among the churches, organizing missionary societies, speaking on India, and 
collecting money for the work. 
Mr. Brown later united with the Seventh Day Adventi sts and returned to India in their 
service. After a brief time he died there. 
Mrs. Brown 
buried in 1917. 
for India. 
spent her last years in Bloomington, Illinois, and there she died and was 
To the very last her interest in missions was as keen as the day she left 
Mr. E. M. and Dr. Anna Gordon 
1892 - 1908 
E. M. Gordon was born in Calcutta, India. His maternal grandfather was a m1ss10nary, 
associated with William Carey in the Serampore Mission . His father was a man of high 
position and of considerable means, and the Gordon children, four of whom joined the Chris-
tian Mission, were well educated. Evalyn Gordon was educated in Serampore College and 
became a newspaper man. While working on the Bombay Guardian he met M . D . Adams who 
interested him in the position and plea of the Disciples . He was immersed and joined the 
Mission in 1892. 
Mr . Gordon was assigned to the Mungeli station and gave his first attention to evangelism, 
tra veling much amon g the villages . He wrote a brief life of Chri st in the Chhattisgarhi ?ialect 
and watched with intere st its influence upon the people as he distributed it among them. It 
was Mr. Gordon who baptized Hira Lal, long eager and ready for baptism , but held back by his 
family. When the people saw this man come for his baptism they said , "Now that Hira Lal 
has come , there will be many to be baptized." 
Ann a Du nn was born in India and received her medical train ing in India and Brussels . 
She was a gold medal student . In 1896 she was marri ed to E . M . Gord on and began work 
with him in Mungeli , caring for both medical and women's evangelistic work . It has been 
said th at through her love , pati ence, and skill the people began to under stand better the 
5pi rit of the missionaries and th eir purpose in coming . She started her work in a building 
that had once been a government school. In-patients had to be cared for on the veranda and 
great numbers of them came daily . Dr. Gordon began at once to train Hira Lal to serve with 
her as medical assistant. She also began the training of a young woman to serve as a nurse. 
She saw to it that the gospel was preached each morning before the day's medical work 
began . She tau ght a group of Chri stian wom en to read and write and trained them for 
Chri stian service in the villages . 
Illu strati ve of Dr. Gord on' s loving care is the account of her first pati ent , a young 
woman with a malignant growth who died after two weeks in the bungalow that served as 
hospital. The patient's mother , impre ssed by the painstaking attention and loving devotion 
with which Dr. Gord on cared for her daughter , became a Christian and brought some of her 
relatives with her. 
When the great famine came , the Gordons gave intensive service. They saved live 
hundred children from starvation and found homes for them in various orphanages. With 
relief fund s provided by the government, famine sufferers were empl oyed to bui ld the church 
and the hospital , thus furthering the mission building program and at th e same time giving 
life-saving aid. A leper home established in Mungeli doubled its numb er of inmates. The 
Sunday schools grew , and groups of Christian youth went regul arly to six app ointed place s 
to sing and teach . The Chri stian women responded to teaching and in turn were efficiently 
teaching others in the villages. And the Gordons developed an outstation to which they 
went regularly. This they referred to as the "sister station ." For a short while Mr. Gordon 
went to Bilaspur to care for a large group of boys made homele ss by the famines. 
The year 1908 brought to a close the Gordons' service in Mungeli, where they had 
carried the full responsibility for so long. Dr. Gordon left first for health reason s. They 
retired in Louisville, Kentucky, where Mr . Gordon died in 1908. Anna Dunn Gordon later 
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was married to E . L. Powell, the well-known Loui sville preacher , and now as his widow she 
lives in Louisville where she is active in the church and in city affairs. 
Mr. and Mrs. John G. McGavran 
1891 - 1928 
John Grafton McGavran came from Ohio and in 1891 went ou t to India. H e had 
pl anned to study medicin e but the urgenc y of th e need s of India caus ed him to give up that 
cherish ed plan. Hi s first work was done in Harda and Bila spur . He helped open Hatta , did 
solitary pioneer wor k for a tim e in a strange village , and th en help ed open the new station, 
Dam oh, wher e he wo,·ked until 1911. Th ere he brought his bride in 1896. 
Hel en Ander son M cGa vran was the dau ghter of English Baptist missionaries who gave 
long and hon ored service in India. Her sister, broth ers, and other relatives also served in 
India , both as missionaries and in government work. She met John McGavran wh ile spending 
a vacation with her parents in the mountains in India, lat er became his bride in Bombay, and 
went at once to the Dam oh work. Th ey first lived in a tent and th en in a grass and mud 
hou se. She helped train Bible W oruen for service and wo rked with th em in their homes . She 
taught in Sunday schools, taught her own chi ldr en and oth ers, help ed mother th e orph anage 
boys , went on evange listi c trip s with her hu sband . She helped new missionarie s to get a 
good start in the language and an und erstandin g of th e custom s, both En glish and Indian . 
She did considerable writing of materials for use by the Indi an Christian s and p repared a 
book of the Chri stian hymn s of India . 
Mr. M cGa vran 's first task was lookin g af ter day school s and Sunday schools, sup erint en d, 
in g evangelistic wor k , er ecting buildin gs, pr eaching, teachin g, caring for mission business in 
Bilaspur. As a new missionar y he organized his Sund ay school s so e ffectively that th e mission 
group cou ld care for as many as eight differen t schools among different castes and in differen t 
pla ces in a few hour s' tim e. He supervi sed the const ructi on of buildin gs, looki ng after th e 
minute st detai ls and gathering all mat er ials from their natur al state . Wh en th e fam ine was 
at its wors t he we nt to D amoh to share with Mr . W . E . Ramb o th e trem endo us task of caring 
for the famine sufferer s and to get th e Damoh orphana ge in working condition to cope with 
th e emergency. T ogether th ese tw o men organized th e work that marked the beginnin g of 
that great instituti on for boys. It was impossible to pro vide shelter of the most temp ora ry 
sort and at the same tim e look a fter the hundr eds who came for relief. The se missionaries 
are said to have save d a th ousa nd childr en from star vation within a short period o f time. 
Mr. McGavr an was adept at untan glin g the sometimes complic ated arrangements with the 
government for famin e relief, gave intimate care to the bo ys, and was a pa stor to them. ln 
addition to th e heavy famine reli e f, he continued his build ing operations, thu s giving wor k 
to th e starv ing pe ople. 
At the time of their 1911 furlough the McGavrans rem ained in Am erica for some years . 
Mr. McGavr an took his master' s degre e at the Uni versity of Michigan and then became pa stor 
of th e chur ch at Tul sa, Oklahoma , from wh ich plac e he was called to serve on the facul ty of 
th e College o f Mis sions. Both Mr. and Mr s. McGavran served on this faculty and mad e an 
invalu able contribution to th e pr eparati on of new missionaries for th eir wo rk . In 1922 th ey 
returned to Indi a and were stationed in Jubbulp ore , where Mr. M cGavr an served as manager of 
the Pre ss, editor of th e mission weekly Hindi paper , and teacher in th e Bible college. Th en 
he took on th e dutie s o f mission secretary. Mr s. McGavran contin ued her understandin g 
service among th e wome n and in the chur ch and did cons iderable writin g. 
Du e to th e heavy loa d of work Mr. McGavran became very ill , suffe rin g severa l strok es. 
They return ed to America and establi shed their home in Ind ianapoli s, where they were abl e 
to give service at th e he adqu arter s office and in th e churche s. In Jul y, 1939 , Mr . M cGa vran 
pa ssed from thi s life into the larger living. Mrs. McGavran, with her daughter Grac e, is 
now living in Vancouver, Wa shin gto n . She has cont inued to make her contributi on to th e 
Ind ian church and the church in America with her writing. 
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Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rambo 
1891 - 1904 
A charming young lady of the New Hamp shire hill s, Kate Clough , went to Lexington ; 
Kentucky, to teach school. In that city, William Eagle Rambo , a Missouri -born promi sing 
student pr eacher, met and won her and th ey were marr ied in September , 1891, at the bride' s 
N ew Hampshire home. 
Kate Clough graduated from Kimball Union Academy , M eriden, N ew Hampshire, in 1888. 
She was a school tea cher for several years before she was married . William Eagle Rambo was 
a gradu ate of Kentucky University (n ow Transylvania) and preached in Kentucky . Soon 
af ter their marriage the Rambos moved to Ludlow , Kentucky, where they served the church. 
On the evening of the third day of th eir residence there, G. L. Wharton, on furlough from 
India , visited them. Before the evening was over he had talked to th_e young Ramb os about 
going to India . In a very short while they were on the way. 
In India the Rambos were first located in Bilaspur with Mr. Wharton . They gave their 
time to studying Hindi, at the same time sharing, as fast as their language study permitted, in 
the mission activities . Mr. Rambo was given charge of the thirteen orphan boys whom the 
Mi ssion had save d from the famin e. Immediately he began to plan for their future. He 
\\anted an orphanage and an indu strial school, with facilities for agricultural training also . 
No suitable site could be found in Bilaspur, but th e gove rnment gave a grant of land in 
D amo h and the work was est ablished ther e. 
Mr s. Ramb o was busy at many mission tasks. Sh e made a good home for her husband 
and for Mr . Wharton whose family was in America. She became a friend of Mrs . Bertha 
Loh r, of anoth er mission, and up on requ est explained to her so clearly the beliefs and prac, 
tices of the Di sciple s th at Mr s. Lohr was lat er immerse d and join ed the mission staff. 
In 1895 the Rambos moved to D amoh to start the boys' work. Almo st at once another 
famine was upon them and more boys were given over to their care. Th e erect ion of build , 
ings and some gard ening were necessary acti vities. In the month s that followed they wel-
c0me d several new mission ary colleag ues and together all of th em gave th eir full time to 
famine relief and in carin g for the ever increasin g number of boys . Mr. Rambo wrote after-
ward : "Our entranc e int o that field four months before the famine seems in exp licable until 
i~ is kn own that our going th ere was the means of saving thou sands of lives and rescuing hun• 
dred s of boy s and girls. When we moved in, the peopl e hooted us in the street s and tried 
to keep us out. A fter th e famine the y knew of us in the remotest village s and welcome d 
us as the friend s who saved life when ther e was none to deliver. " 
Finally Mr. Rambo 's health broke and it was nece ssary for the fami ly to return to 
America for rest. 
Back in Damoh in 1897 , Mr. Rambo took up again with an incr eased missionary staff the 
far -reaching plan s for buildin g up a great self-supporting Christian community in Damoh by 
developing indu strial and agricultural training . He requested "plows, black smith and car-
penter tool s, a windmill" as well as a school. And a great school, famous throughout India , 
shap ed it self under capable hand s and mind s and hearts. Of Mr. Rambo it ha s been said , 
"H e made manual labor respectable in India." 
Mr s. Rambo serve d in many way s. She taught her own and other Engli sh-speaking chil -
dren , looke d after the smaller boys in the orphanage, conduct ed sewing classes, and helped 
in church work. In 1901 th e Ramb os and their colleagues rej oiced to see the first of their 
boys go out as sturd y, self-reliant, self-supportin g young men , the first fruit s of the indu strial 
an d agricultural training linked with academic tr aining, and the stressing of character building 
th at fitted men to live . 
In 190 3 serious illne ss came aga in to the family and in 1904 th e Ramb os gave up their 
India work. In Ameri ca, Mr . Rambo held pastorates in the Northwe st. He also served 
abroad on the Near East Commi ssion, helping to care for some 53,000 Greek refug ees at 
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Bat oum . Mr. Rambo died in Portl and , Oregon, in January , 1932. After suffering ill health 
for some years, Mr s. Rambo died in Clar emon t , California, in A ugust, 1944. 
A tabl et was un veiled in th e Dam oh church in Apri l, 1941 , placed th ere in memory of 
th e work done by th e Rambo s. Th e inscripti on on the plaque rea ds : " T his is to the mem ory 
of Will iam Eagle Ramb o and his wife , Kat e Clough Ramb o. The y loved boys and pr epar ed 
hundr eds of them for service in In dia throu gh the church ." 
Mary Thompson 
1891 - 1934 
Soon aft er G . L. Wh art on' s visit to Au str alia, th e chur ches of Ch rist ther e sent out th eir 
first missionary , Mi ss Mary Thomp son , who wen t to In dia in 1891. She was stationed in 
H ar da and spent all of her fort y yea rs of service in tha t one station . She was supported by 
th e Au stralian chur ches but work ed under the directi on of th e Foreign Chri stian Mi ssionar y 
Societ y an d later un der the Unit ed Society. In Dhon d, an Au strali an Dis ciple s stati on , a 
memorial bui lding was erect ed in M iss Thomp son's honor. Our India Mi ssion contribut ed 
one room as a memor ial. Durin g th e time Mi ss T homp son had char ge of the girl s' scho ol in 
H ard a th e scho ol had th e largest enrollment of non-Chri stian girls of any in th e Mi ssion. 
A s years passed Mi ss Th ompson saw the women in wh ose homes she first visited become 
grandm oth ers and even great-gran dmoth ers. She was teacher, fri end, coun sellor. Th e homes 
o[ th e great as weJI as of th e hu mble knew and honor ed her, and she was loved by all who 
kn ew her. A mong her friend s wer e many new missionari es who received much help and 
in spirati on while livin g in her home. Du ring mu ch of her service, she had a very devoted 
Ind ian assist ant named Sarah Bai. They were as sisters. Mi ss Th ompson lived simply and 
spent littl e that she might ha ve money to put int o th e wo rk , and to help oth ers. · As frequen t -
ly as possible she went to th e three out stations and lived in the homes of the Indian workers . 
A Bible Woman in an out station once greeted her with , 'T ve been looking forwar d to your 
coming as people look for Chr ist." 
P erhaps no one in the mission had greater kn owledge of th e home life of th e Ind ians 
than had Mi ss Th ompson . She could teJI man y stories of her experiences among the people 
and of the ir customs. Cert ain ly no one was more beloved. Sh e lived always under grea t 
personal sacrifice in ord er th at she might have more to give to the poo r and to help edu cate 
worthy children and youn g people. 
In 1934 , Miss Th ompson went to A ustralia . Retirem ent was du e, but she planned to 
return to H arda and serve th e rest of her days there . IIJness pre vented and th ough the 
remainder of he r life was spent in inten se suffering her letters wer e optimis tic, with little 
men tion of her illness. She died in M arch , 1936, in Mel bourn e. 
Hattie Judson 
1892 - 189 7 
Mi ss H atti e J udson, a distant relative o f the famous Ad oniram Judson. wen t to Indi a 
fro m Dan ville, Conn ecticut , in 189 2. She was stationed at H ard a, wh ere she took ove r th e 
work of Mi ss Sue Robin son. Her first report dealt with the girls' school held 111 a nati ve 
house , ten pu pils to start with, th e numb er soon in creasin g to thi rty-seven. Th e ages of the 
girls were irom eight to twelve and she repo rted that some of th em were take n away to be 
mar ried . She taugh t Sund ay school classes and was a tir eless wor ker-as someone said , "a 
true Am erican. with much ene rgy and national push ." She was a good langu age stud ent an d 
an agreeable compan:on . 
In 1897 Mi ss Jud son went to M ahoba to help in the ru sh of work durin g th e famine. "I 
taught in th e school," she wrote, "nur sed the sick , fed th e hun gry, and showed th e poor 
littl e starvelin gs that I loved them by carin g for th em." She put con siderable of her own 
fund s in to the work and when she died left aJI she had to th e Mi ssion. Return ing to H arda 
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from the strenuous month s in Mahoba, she fell ill with typhoid and passed away in October , 
1897. During her illness her constant cry was: "I must get up and care for the children." 
She was buried in the Engli sh cemetery beside Sue Robinson and the small Durand boy. 
Hattie Jud son gave her life for India . "She was a lovely woman," wrote a fellow mis· 
sionary, "and no one was more ready to receive her crown. She was always full of brightness 
and overflowing with cheerfulness and kindness . She proved to be a true friend to the 
Indians . She was a tirle ss worker and a faithful friend. Her s was a brave life that lived 
itself out in the sha dow of India's sorrow ." 
Mrs. Bertha F. Lohr 
1892 - 1913 
Bertha F. Lohr was a native of Nordhan sen, Germany. There she attended the public 
schools and later completed the course in a "kin dergarten college," receiving a teacher's 
certificate . For three years she lived in England , teaching German and learning English. 
The next three years were spent in Germany where she served as a governess in German 
families. In 1885 she went to In dia to marry Charles T. Lohr to whom she had been engaged 
for some years. He was the son of Evangelical Lutheran missionaries and with them was 
working under the Evangelical Synod of Amer ica . Their station was near Bilaspur and Mrs. 
Lohr entered into the missionary service there. In 1887, Mr. Lohr was wounded by a tiger and 
died the following day . Some time after that Mrs. Lohr returned to Germany to visit her 
mother and then went out to India to serve in a Pre sbyt erian mission. 
In 1892, Bertha Lohr was invited upon the recommendation of Mary King sbury to jo in 
the Christian Mission at Bilaspur. "I had previously studied the teachin gs of th e Disciples and 
found myself in full accord with them ," she said. Mi ss King sbu ry wrote to the home board 
in highe st appreciation of Mrs. Lohr , speaking of her "culture and beautiful Christian char-
acter, her sweet Christl ike spirit and self-denying energy." Mr s. Lohr entered most enthusiasti-
cally into all the work, but most especially that of the school s. She was a "born teacher" and 
a government inspector gave highest praise to her work after visiting her schools, commenting 
upon the teaching , the appearance of her pupi ls, and the fine spirit, and declaring her work 
to be "most grat ifying to the department of schools." Few mission schools in India sur-
passed hers . 
When famine came to India, Bertha Lohr share d in the extensive and difficult task of 
relief work. She looked after the Bilaspur girls' orphanage and reported twenty baptisms in 
a short while . Sunday schoo l groups and classes for the Anglo-Ind ian children were added to 
her sche dule , and she took over responsibility for some of the building. 
In 1898 , Mrs. Lohr visited her mother again in Germany and then made a visit to 
America. Again in 1905 she had a furlough in America. In 1907 she helped open the new 
station of Jhan si, where she started a school for boys and one for girls. Evange listic work for 
women was begun in twenty-five home s. Mr s. Lohr did some medical work also, caring for 
the simple needs of the people. At the end of 1910 she was transferred to Kulpahar to help 
in the women's home. Th ere she taught Bible classes among the women, developed indu strial 
wor k so that each woman might become self-supporting, and looked after the medica l needs 
of the women when necessary. 
Furlou gh came in 1913 and Mrs. Lohr could not return to India. The First World War 
was on and her German paren tage made it impossible for her to secure a pa ssport. So she 
remained in this country and took some courses in Butler Universi ty and at Transy lvania . In 
1919 she was added .to the staff of the Mexican Christian Institute in San Antonio, Texa s. 
At the age of seventy Mrs . Lohr retired and went to live in Long Beach, California. Ten 
years later she was saying, "I can still do a little church work and am happy and contented: · 
About that time she was given a place in the California Christian Home in San Gabriel and 
there she died in March, 194 2, at the age of eighty- two. 
As the year 1892 drew to its close , our missionaries in India !oo~ed bac~ over ten years 
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of brave beginnin gs and heroic serving. Twent y-seven missionaries entered into service during 
thi s first decade. T wrnt)' of th em were still in service. The N.ortons ha.d resigned because of 
disagreement with the Mi ssion's policy . The Ja.c~sons ha.d left the country because of ill health . 
Laura Kinsey a.nd Kate Lawrence had married a.nd joined their husbands in other mi ssion s. One 
other had married , Hel en Livermore, but con tinued for a time in missionary service. And 
one had fallen in service, the youthful Sue Robinson . 
Mrs . J. G. McGa.vra.n a.nd Mr. Ben Mitchell , included in this decade 's s~etches, did not 
join the Mission until the f o!lowing de ca.de but a.re listed here because Mr . McGa.vran and Mrs. 
Mitchell were of the first decade. 
The first ha.by born in the India Mis sion was the dau ghter of the Wha.rtons. The first 
convert was a. Moha.mmeda.n gentleman who wa.s baptized on N,ew Yea.r' s Day, 1885. 
Of this group of twenty-seven missionarie s, three ca.me from England , one from Australia., 
one from Germany, two were India -born of British parentage , a.nd the remaining twenty went 
out from the United States. 
Three station; were opened in thi s first decade: Ha.rda. in 1883 , Bila.spur in 1885 , Mungeli 
in 1886. Missionaries lived a. short while in Jubbulpore but did not then establish wor~ in 
that city as they sought territory where no other missions were at wor~. 
These ea.rly missionaries went out literall y not ~nowing whither they went. Prayerfu lly 
a.nd carefully they selected their location s. The y fa.ced opposition a.nd difficultie s, persecution 
and loneline ss. They ~new what it mea.nt to be the only Christians in a. community that was 
strange and hostile. In their eagerness to serve and in their devotion to the ta.st not a.ware 
perhaps of the ill effects of the severe hea.t of India's summer or her myriad diseases , they 
la.bored on without the health -building vacations in the mountains which la.ter missionaries 
learned they must ha.ve. 
It was in the closing wee~s of the decade tha.t death entered the Mission 's ran~s and too~ 
Sue Robinson. Within a. wee~ of her passing the Du rands' yea.r-old son also died , and these 
two were buried side by side in Ha.rda.' s English cemetery. "The first de ca.de seems to be 
closing in sorrow and gloom," wrote John G. McGa.vra.n, "b ut on Sue Robin son's tomb a.re 
engraved the wor ds, 'Til the day dawn s.· Th e light of Hi s resurrection is already dis-
pelling the da.r~ness of death and the church in India is feeling a quic~ening of life ." 
Ma tt ie W . Bu rgess 
189 3 - 1933 
Many years ago the young people of the Christian Church at St . Jose ph, Mi ssouri , met 
together to organize a Christian Endeavor Society. The first one to sign a pledge car d was 
a young lady by the name of Matti e W. Burge ss, who was born in Buchanon County near 
St. Jo seph , and who had united with the church in that city at the age of thirteen. When 
Matti e heard o f the death of young Sue Robin son in India she said, "I can stay at home no 
long er, " and offered her self to the Christian Woman 's Board of Mis sion s. In 1893 sh e sailed 
for India. 
Miss Burge ss spe nt a short time in Bilasp ur and th en we nt to help open the new station 
of Bina . After two years spent there in language study and in work among the women, she 
returned to Bila spur to work in the girls' orphanage and school. 
In 1902 she went to Deogarh, where she had charge of the orphanage work . Th en 
Mahoba needed her for orphanage work and there she se rved unti l her furlough in 1913 . Next 
it was Bina , her first station , that called to her to carry on the evangelistic work among 
women; a ft er that the superv ision of th e women's home in Kulpahar fell to her ; and for a time 
she superv ised the girls' school in Damoh. Then she helped in Harda, where the church 
was great ly stren gthened in it s efforts toward self-supp o rt by her pre sence. From the Hard a 
work she came to Am erica on the furlough that pre ceded her retirement . 
The years of Mattie Burgess in India had been rich in friends and in sen ·1ce. Many 
goo d and ge ne ro us deeds had been done so quietly that few knew of th em. H er letters and 
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her annu al report s glow with her love for people and her joy in servi ce in th eir behalf . Her 
annu al rep ort s of orph anage work, to which she gave the larger part of her service , tell of 
the sieges of whoopin g-cough and smallp ox, of girl s who were stupid and girl s who were 
brilli ant , of girls who became Christian s, of girl s who went on to th eir own homes, of the 
ins isten ce on daily Bible readin g and religious services- a delight full y hum an story of her 
year- in , year-o ut ser vice. 
One morning in 1898, the day's busy schedule in Bilaspur was int errupt ed by a cable , 
gram for Mi ss Bur gess tellin g of th e ser ious illne ss of her moth er. Th e next day she was on 
her way to Bombay where she took ship for Am erica . H er moth er died some month s after 
her arri val at home. Th en he r fath er' s health failed and she remained at hom e to care for 
him until his death . She was detained further with the responsibiliti es of settling th e estate . 
Sh e inhe rited th e farm, sold it , and gave the pro ceed s to th e Chri sti an W oman 's Board of 
Mi ssions on the annuity plan. For man y years she lived on her annuitie s, receivin g no salary 
or trave l money from the mission boa rd . Wh en she died , annuiti es amountin g to more th an 
sixte en th ousand dollars were rel eased for th e work she loved. She lived economically and 
gave generou sly always. "It was quit e noticeable how simply yet neatl y she dre ssed so that 
she could ha ve more mone y to give away . She usuall y tr aveled third class for th e same reason. 
Sh e was most generou s, too, in payin g fees for worth y Indi an student s. One .will never kn ow 
how many Indi an men and wom en of today owe th eir ea rly edu cationa l opp ortunitie s to Mattie 
Burgess. Th e beautiful stained glass wind ows back of th e pulpit of th e Bilaspur chur ch were 
her gift." 
In 19 3 3, M atti e Bur gess rounded out forty years of service which brought her to re-
tir ement . She was in th e United States but she wanted to return to Indi a an d did so, going 
at her own expense and releasing any claim up on retir ement allowa nce. She made her home 
in Jh ansi for a time and assisted in th e work ther e; she lived also with Miss Th omp son in 
H ar da; for a short pe riod she took charge of th e Bur gess M emorial School. In 19 37 she was 
ser iously ill and pl anned to return to Ame rica, but becomin g worse she went instead to th e 
hospit al in Bilaspur , and th ere she died in Oct ober of th at year. In th e evenin g of th e day 
of her homegoin g six Indi an pastors carri ed her body to the Bilaspur chur ch for the final 
service and then laid it away in the Bilaspur cemetery wh ere also rest th e bodies of oth ers 
whose names we honor. 
Josepha Franklin 
1893 - 1936 
The Franklin sisters, Stella and Joseph a, of And erson, Indi ana, are grandd aught ers of 
th e pion eer pre acher , Benj amin Franklin . Th eir fathe r also was a pr eacher. Th ey are th e 
dire ct descend ant s of an uncl e of th e Benj amin Fra nklin of colonial history. Josepha , the 
youn ger, was th e first to go to India . She had had normal tra ining . Later , on furl oughs, 
she compl eted her college work in Butler Uni versity and studi ed in th e Uni versity of Ch icago. 
She was a successful and experienced teac her before going to the field . Aft er a few month s 
of lang uage stud y she was asked to serve in the new station in th e jun gle near D amo h. Th e 
terrible fam ine bro ught a ru sh of work th at absorbed all the missionaries' time and str ength. 
No one had time to think of him self or wheth er living qu arter s were adequat e. Alm ost as 
soon as she arri ved she was given th e car e of a large number of very young boys from among 
t he famine victims. A s soon as th e immediate needs of food and shelter and ph yisical care 
were eased , she took charge of th e school in th e D amoh boys' orphanage. She dir ected the 
work of thi s school throu gh all her years there . 
In the school were all ages and conditi ons of boys. N ew pupil s wer e constantl y being 
added. Th e cour se of stud y ranged from kind ergart en to hi gh school. A regular cour se in 
Bible in stru ction was in clud ed in the curriculum. Th e early teach ers were Hindu and Moslem 
people, bu t later Chri stian teachers, Mi ss Fr anklin' s own former pupil s, were available. Class 
rooms were tent s and mud houses. Mi ss Franklin ha d to live, durin g th ose early years, in 
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rented bun galow& and native houses in the ba=a·r, in grass hut s and t ent s in the jun gle. 
It was all one to th e Franklin sister s ( for some years her sister was also in D amoh) , who went 
seren ely on their way- even when their ten t and all their belong ings wen t up in smoke in an 
accidental fire. In the course of t ime on more than one occas ion Miss Josepha had th e addi-
tional charge of th e girls' school at D amo h. 
Aft er D amoh the Bible Co llege at Jubbulp ore commanded severa l years of her time. 
H ere she took a very active pa rt in th e pr eparation of th e future pr eacher s and th eir wives, 
and of th e Bible W omen who have been the main reliance of our chur ches in Indi a in their 
development into self-propagating , self -governing, and self-supp or tin g congr ega tions. She was 
a di rect-text Bible teacher. H er teachin g carri ed a role of au th orit y and was like her self , 
clear , dir ect , con cise, wit h insistence on action . H er schools were always well organ ized . 
At one period of tim e she was assigned to Pendra Road in school and eva ngelistic wo rk. And 
her final servi ce was given to the women's eva ng elistic wor k in Jubbulp ore . 
Mi ss Franklin share d large ly in th e admin istr ativ e work of th e Mi ssion ; her advi ce and 
judgme nt were highly valued by her cowo rker s. For years it is said no important chang e in 
wor k or location was en tered into without Mi ss Joseph a's op inion and ad vice if she was on 
the field . Her influ ence on th e Indi a church an d it s leader s was great. Her years of serv ice 
number ed nea rly forty. In 1936 she and her sister Ste lla retired to make their home in 
And erson , Indiana. Lat er they entered th e Emil y E . Flinn Christian H ome in M ario n , 
Indi ana. Mi ss Jo seph a's health is not goo d and she suffer s frequent returns of her old 
malaria trouble s, but ent ers heartily int o all th e H ome activit ies, especially its missionary 
society . 
Dr. and Mrs. A . W. Hitt 
189 3 - 1895 
Dr. and Mr s. A. W . Hitt arri ved in India in Novembe r, 1893 , in company with Miss 
Josepha Franklin . Mr s. Hitt came from M issouri , and he from Kentuck y. Dr. Hitt recei ved 
h is medical edu cation in Louisville, Kentu cky , and had practic ed medicin e some tim e in 
St . Louis, Mi ssouri , befo re answe rin g the call to Indi a. Dr . Hitt did the first medi cal 
wor k for our mission in th e Mun geli station, wh ich had recent ly bee n opened by Mr. and Mr s. 
George W. Jackson. He spe nt th e en ti re eight een months of hi s missionary service at 
Mun geli. H e is said to have treat ed his first pat ien t the very day he arrived. Soo n crow ds 
began coming to him , from near by and also from grea t di tances . Th ey came to put th e 
greatest confidence in thi s man who heal ed them of variou s an d sundry d iseases. It is said 
th at one woma n was so ill with feve r th at her relati ves th ought th at she had died . When 
th e doctor restore d her with well-known fever remedie s they believed th at she had been 
brought back to life. It is repo rted th at when Dr . Hitt went int o cert ain part s of Mun geli 
people wou ld say, "Th at Sahib raised a woma n from the de ad ." Because of this medical 
service th e pe ople looked upon th e new mission with greater favor and listened more readi ly 
to th e Chri stian teachin g. Even th ough Dr. Hitt was un able to speak th eir language , he was 
able to do a grea t work among th em th roug h an inte rpr eter. 
The time came when failing he alth dro ve th e Hitt s to the Himala yas for rest. It i al o 
said th at the docto r had no mor e medicine an d no money with wh ich to buy any, and had 
very few ins trum en ts. The small dispensary ha d to be closed . After Dr. Hitt 's resignation 
an d return to Am erica in 1895 , there was no medical work in Mung eli till 1896 , when D r. 
Anna Gord on we nt th ere as th e brid e of Mr. E. M. G ordon. 
A. M cLea:1 wrote in his story of th e Foreign Society and the Mun geli wor k: " D r. Hitt 
spent on ly eigh teen months in India , but in th at time he did a rem arkabl e wo rk , and wo n 
fame for him self and for th e Mi ssion. " From th e small beg innin g made by Dr . Hitt th e 
Mun geli medical work ha s grow n trem en dou sly . It now ha s very capabl e Indi an docto rs 
wo rk ing side by side with the American doctors. 
Mrs. Ida Kinsey Jordan 
1893 -1899 
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Her name, family relation , and her associates in mission service in India link Mrs. 0 . F. 
Jordan of Chicago with one of our eight pioneer India missionaries. Ida Kinsey of Indiana, 
in September, 1893, accompanied her aunt, Mrs. Laura Kinsey Mitchell, and uncle, Ben Nevis 
Mitchell, and Mattie Burgess , to India as a recruit for the school work in the new mission sta, 
tion which the Mitchell s were to open. The little party reached India in November, 1893 , 
and sett led in Bina. Ida Kinsey, who was on ly twenty, was a graduate of the Portland, 
Indiana , high school , an d had qualified to teach school. Maki ng her home with the 
Mitchells, she diligently studied the language, and soon became the one responsible for two 
. choo ls, one for boys and one for girls. She took a keen interest in her schoo ls and strove 
to reach a h igh degree of excellency in them. She made the trip of over two hundred miles 
to Bilaspur to observe and to learn better methods of school work from Mrs . Ber tha Lohr , 
then in charge of the schools of that station. Miss Kin sey once wrote with delight about the 
boy pupils who wanted to ask questions about the Bible , and of the occasion when one of 
them said, "Miss Sahib , we don't want recess, we want to learn more about Jesus." She 
taught Bible classes regu larly in her schools, and helped conduct Sunday schools. On her 
first Christmas in India ( 1893) she took delight in the Christmas observances in the new 
Bin a church and in the schools , say ing : "The prais es seemed to take a straight er course 
toward heave n than ever before." Dur ing the famine she looked upon terrib le scenes and 
remembers " seeing the naked body of a woman dead of starvation and another gau nt woman 
looking at the body as though visualizing her own coming fate." 
Mi ss Ida Kinsey served her full term of six busy years in the Bina station except for the 
sho rt time , following the death of Mis s H attie Jud son in 1897 , when she went to the H arda sta, 
tion and took charge of the school th ere. In the fall of 1899 , she came to America for furlo ugh , 
planning to study in Butler Univers ity preparatory to her return to India . At this jun cture , 
however , romance changed the course of her life and the field of her future service. Miss 
Kinsey was married in August, 1900 , to Rev. Orvis F. Jordan , pastor of the Christian church 
at Fisher, Ill inois . He is a Eureka College and Un iversity of Chicago graduate. Following 
th eir marriage the Jordan s served in Rockford and in Evanston, Illinois. In 1922 they began 
min istry with the Community Church , Park Ridge, Illinois , and are now in their twenty ,fifth 
year of serv ice there. Along with his busy life as a mini ster , Dr. Jor dan served ten years on 
the editor ial staff of 'The Christian Century and six years as executive secre tary of the Chicago 
Christian Missionary Society. Mrs. Ida Kinsey Jordan has shared hon ors and respo nsibilities 
dur ing nea rly fifty years with he r husband , adding tho se busy, fru it ful years to her six years 
0! missionary service in India . 
Jane Wakefield Adams 
1894 - 1905 
"I wish you cou ld see Miss A dams of Deogarh, Benga l, who ha s lately become one of 
us. She has been hidden for a dozen years qu ite away from the world in the heart of heathen, 
ism, content to work quietly alone with the Lord Jesus. She is a little , gentle old lady , with a 
ch ildlike simplicity , but wise in the Word . I love to look at her peaceful spiritual face unde r 
its white headdress ." So wrote Adelaide Gail Fro st at the con.vention of missionaries in 1894 . 
When she was past fifty, in 1887, Jane Wakefield Adams, a Scotch lady. went out alone 
to India as an in dependent Bapt ist missionary. She was accomp lished in music and painting. 
Wantin g to serve where need was greatest, she prepared her self a sort of van and lived in it, 
t rave led in it from place to place. She finall y established herself in Deogarh, where she 
cared for the sick, visited the patients in th e hospital and men in pri son , called on the women 
in their home , finding her way into homes of both wea lth and poverty , ministered to the lepers, 
taught little children, and gathered orphans around her. She had wanted to serve in "the 
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darke st spot in India ," and thought she had found it in the H in du place of pilgrima ge, 
D eogar h. She sold hundr eds of Gospels at th e religious festival s. She spoke to th ousan ds 
of pilgrim s on camp gro und s along th e roa ds an d at the railw ay stations . Many thu s he ard 
th e message of th e Christians. 
Mi ss Adams' faith was a blessing to all with whom she came in conta ct. Every note 
that she wrote, espe cially to a non-Chri stian , con tained some Scripture verse pertinent to the 
recipient' s need. T here was no time or occasion that was not a proper season to tell of th e 
love of God and of his power. 
Ha ving heard of our belief, Mi ss Adams one day sent for Dr. Olivia Baldwin to visit 
her. Th e resu lt of th at visit was a new missio nary and a new station , for Miss Adams took 
fellowship with th e Christian Church and was app oint ed a missionary. Deo gar h was tak en 
over as a new stati on and other missionary wome n join ed her th ere. 
R ejoicin g in thi s new fellowship , Miss Ad ams wen t on her bu sy way. She was a frail 
little lady but regu larl y arose at thr ee in the morn in g to begin her day 's work. "Her whole 
life was one act of love and un selfish service . .. she ne ver lost an opportunity to tell th e 
Story, " wro te M rs. M acdouga ll, who work ed in the stati on with her. Wh en th e old van 
wore out , she built a new one an d con tinu ed to go fr om viilag e to village and to preach by 
the wayside. When she was no long er able to go out in village eva ngelistic work , she wrote 
letter s and sen t tract s and Bible s to people in India , En gland, Scotl and, Am erica, and Australia. 
When she was in her last illne ss, hoping to be better agai n , she made plans for fittin g up 
her old va n and going out aga in int o the villages for teach ing and prea chin g. She was also 
repa iring an upper room in the church , hoping to br ing grou ps of wome n who lived in 
purdah together for ser vices. She sold her personal possessions to ha ve money to comp lete 
thi s repair wo rk . She willed her money to the Christian Wo man' s Board of Mi ssion s, und er 
whom she had served in such delightful fellowship . She died in her eightieth year an d was 
buried in D eoga rh . In all her time of service she neve r returned to her home cou ntr y for a 
visit . 
Adelaide Gail Frost 
1894 - 1909 
"She came to us in the fall of 1889 , a winsome little body with brown hair , grey eyes, 
and rare swee tn ess of expr ession ." A frien d of her stud en t day s at Hir am College spoke 
thu s of Ade laide Gail Fro st . Thi s popular Hir am stu dent was born amo ng th e ro lling hill s 
of M eigs COL•nty in Ohio. H er fat her was a mini ster an d by th e tim e Adela ide was of school 
age he had move d hi s fami ly from th e Ohio pastorate to Minn esota and later to Colora do. 
Ade laide was a pain stakin g st ud ent and at th e age of eight een was teachin g school. At 
nineteen th e first of her poems to appear in print was publi shed in the Chri stian Standard . 
Adela ide Gai l Fro st enro lled in the un iversi ty at Athens, Ohi o, in 1888 and the next 
year went to Hiram College, receiving her A . B. degree there in June , 1894. Whi le she was 
a stud ent at Hiram , M ary Grayb iel, home from Indi a, was called to H iram to become th e 
"lady principal." Na turall y whereve r Mi ss Graybiel went Ind ia was talked. She was 
stran gely draw n to A del aide Gail Fro st an d the girl responded with affection and beca me eager 
to go with Mi ss Graybie l to India. She was a chart er memb er of the H iram Student Volun teer 
Band , one of it s early pr esiden ts, and first of it s members and first Hir am graduate to go tci 
the fo reign field. 
In th e fall of 1894, Adelaide Gail Frost sailed for Indi a with Mary Graybiel to share in 
th e openi ng of a new mission stati on , Mahoba , and th ere all her years of service in Ind ia 
were given. Whi le Mi ss Graybie l was bu sy with the building in Mahoba , Mi ss Fro st was in 
th e hill s at Landour in language study. Sh e was glad when she an d Miss Gr aybiel were 
finall y at home in " th e lit tle bungalow." At the first Christmas she wrote that she hop ed all 
of the missionarie s cou ld work all through the year so that by Christma s, I 89 5, there wou ld 
be more Chri sti ans to sing "Glory to God in the highest ." 
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Miss Frost's chief work at Mahoba was with the girls' school, which was attended by 
the girls of the orphanage an d as many girls of the city as could be reached. She watched 
the school grow from year to year. In th e beginning, 1895, she had 12 girls, but be fore 
that first year was en ded she had 80; in 1906 there were 14 2. In the course of years a 
school for boys was under her care, and another school for girls in the business section of 
th e town. Most of th e teachers were girls who had been brought up in the orph anage and 
tr aine d in her school. Bible classes were held regularly and the girls were led to keep note-
books so that th ey would have the information ready for reference when they wen t home. 
Adelaide Ga il Frost did some evangelistic wor k in the homes of the women of Mah oba 
and superintended the work of several Bible Women, sending them out tw o by two for 
visitation and teaching. She made a large contri buti on with her writing also. Soon after 
reaching th e field she was aske d to serve as correspondent for the missionary papers at home . 
Her articles and letters were full of vivid descriptions and interesting, appealing, human 
in formation . 
A very severe illne ss in the midst of her first term of service kept Miss Frost helpless 
and suffering for many months but did not dim her missionary passion . After her second 
furlough in 1909, Mi ss Frost remained at home to care for her parent s, an d made her home 
with them in San Diego, California. Later she lived happily in Long Beach where she died 
in 1928. An unu sually gifte d and versati le woman, Mi ss Fros t not only gave great service 
to India but cultivated the missionary conscience of the people of the homeland churches. 
Her love for India is revealed in her best-k nown poem whose closing refrain must have been 
her heart's song in her latter years: 
"India, our India , 
\Ve would still with th ee go on . 
India , our Indi a, 
Onward till th e dawn ." 
SteUa Franklin 
1895 - 1936 
Stella Franklin , elder of the well-known "Frank lin girls ," went out to India in 1895, 
prepared for tea ching even as was her sister. The rumblings of the great famine of 1897 were 
already being heard and the actual famine work soon began . Miss Franklin was asked to serve 
in Damoh where her sister Josepha was already at work . She shared in the relief work , 
administering funds and looking after the hundreds of children who found refuge with the 
missionaries there . Th e government opened an orphanage for famine girls and aske d Miss 
Stella to take charge. In this hea vy task the new missionary evidenced suc h skill as an 
organizer and admi nistrat or that the government gave her special thanks for the wo rk. She 
cared for the girls who had no homes to which to return when the famines were over and 
taught them until they were taken to Deogarh . 
Stella Franklin star ted the women's evangelistic work in Damoh , first calling in the homes 
of girls entrusted to her care. Then other homes opened, and as she went up and down 
the Damoh stre ets men and women stoppe d her or called to her from the houses to ask her 
to visit them . It was a thrilling experience to see new homes being opened to her message 
and teachin g. With her siste r she lived in native houses or whatever dwelling was available. 
Famines and their attendant heavy work, as well as other mission responsibilities and the 
shortage of worke rs, had made it impossible to build mission home s. But the Frank lin girls 
were of th e pioneer type who forged ahead , oblivious to sur rounding s. 
Miss Franklin's first ten years of service were thus spent in Dam oh. In 1905 she went 
to Harda for educational work in both the boys' and girls ' schools. She also carried on evan-
gelistic work among the women . A short while was spen t in J ubbulpore teachin g women ·s 
courses in the Bible college, and helping with the weekly Hindi paper. In 191 2 she went to 
Mungeli to the work of the girls' boarding schoo l, a vocational school in which th e girls are 
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prepared for living in th eir village hom es. In thi s work she spent the remainin g years of 
her service, with th e exception of a whi le in Kulpahar with the women's and childr en ·s 
homes. Her scho ol work was well organize d with as many as twenty teachers to supervise. 
H er Bible teachin g to all groups was practi cal and clear. When she went out on her 
evange listic trips she lived in tent s, teachin g, prea ching, visiting . On one trip she visited 
nearly seventy villages , to most of which no evangelist had ever gone. Wherever she went , 
her advice was sought in churc h councils and home affai rs, and her good sense and sympa thetic 
under standing could always ,be counted on. 
When the Fr anklin girls retired in J 936 th ey went to live in Anderson , Indiana, and 
later entered the Emily E. Flinn Hom e in Marion where they are now livin g. Both are 
active wor ker s in the missionary society in the H ome, and missionaries on furlou gh visiting 
them come away with enthusiastic comments on these two missionary sisters. 
Elsie Gordon 
1895 - 1901 
Long after th e death of Elsie Gordon' s fathe r, his children learn ed of his long ing for th em 
to be missionarie s. That desir e was abundant ly answered, for two sons, W. E. and E. M . G or-
don, and two daughters, Elsie and Mrs. C . G . Elsam, devoted their lives to the people of I ndia. 
Elsie Gordon was born in India and was well prep are d in backgro und and trainin g 
for her work. In 1895 she was add ed to the staff of missionaries workin g in Mah oba , where 
she assisted Ade laid e Gail Fro st in th e orphanage . Her quiet, gentle mann er had a great 
influ ence on the girls. She wro te o f qui et evenin g talk s with th em, of her concern over the 
lack o f blanket s, caring for the sickest girls in her ow n room, thu s reveal ing her intimate 
service . She reported that during a seve re famine the children ·s kit chen fed '.?.00, sometime s 
280, adult s and children of Mah oba dail y. Thi s requir ed sixt y-four poun ds of rice each day . 
Th e pe ople we re disea sed and were dr essed in rags. Th e sick were grat efu l for th e relief 
given at th e dispensary. Durin g the se days she wro te to her Living Link chur ch, "I will 
gladly spend an d be spent in His service." 
The Missionary 'Tidi ngs printed an account o f the celebrati on o f Mi ss Gordon ·s birthd ay 
by th e orphanage girls. H er room was almost filled with lovely flowe rs. Th e childr en had 
worked hard hem stit ching handk erchiefs; th ese were pr esent ed. A special serv ice was held 111 
th e chap el, includin g recitation s and songs. At dinner a tureen was opened by the guest of 
honor, and a half dozen birds flew out. 
Later Mi ss Gordon was tran sferr ed to Bina where she gave her longest service, an d the n 
to D eog arh . There she had charge of the girls' school and her work was most efficient and -
fruitful. On ce Mi ss Graybiel wrote of her, "D aily do we thank God for thi s choice gift 
to us and to his work. " After six years of servic e Miss Gordon withdrew from our board and 
turned her tal ent to the ind ependent work. She served in South Afri ca and in Jamaica. Now 
she lives in Coonoor, Ind ia, a hill station in th e south , and serves as she is able . 
Mr. and Mrs. Neils Madsen 
1895 -1928 
Bessie Farrar was born in Louisvill e, Kentuck y, but when a yea r old was taken by her 
pa rent s to their former home, Richmond , Virginia. Th ere at th e age of twelve Mi ss Bessie 
became a member of th e Seventh Str eet Chri stian Church. A s a small child she listened to 
her mother tell of need y land s afar where Chri st was not kn ow n and in her early teens she 
said: "] have consecrated myself to the Lord to carry the Gosp el to th e heathen, and I 
will make it my life work if I am thirty befor e I can pr epar e myself to go. But how can 
a poor girl make such a dream come true?" She was educated in the schools of Richm on d 
and Man che ster, Virginia , and at the age of nineteen enrolled in Bethany Co llege with the 
help o f someone who was inter ested in her desire to be a missionary. In tw o years she 
compl eted th e mini ster ial course . In 1895 she received her appo intm ent to Indi a. 
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Bessie Farr ar' s service, after n ecessar y language study, was in Mah oba , wher e the begin -
ning of her work coin cided with th e terribl e famine . Thr ough all th e year of 1896 and later 
she was engaged in th e heartbreaking and physica lly st renuou s ta sk of rescuin g boys and girls 
who were dying of starva tion. From M aho ba she went to D eoga rh to serve . A littl e school 
ho use was made ready for he r in th e bu sy section of th e city. O n her first day she was greete d 
by twelve ~mall child ren but th e school grew rapid ly. She served in the De oga rh orph anage 
for girls, visit ed among th e women in th e home s, and worked among th e pi lgrims who 
thronge d the city to worship at th e man y shrin es there . 
Ne ils M adsen wen t out to Ind ia from his na tive D enmark in 1888 unde r th e M eth odist 
Ch urch and for eight years served in that mission. H e th en was immersed and began work 
with th e Di sciples of Chri st Ind ia Mi ssion, in 1896 . It was during Bessie Farrar's first term 
of service th at she met N eils Ma dsen and in 190 1 they were marri ed in th e pre sence of th e 
girls in th e D eogarh orp ha nage. Th ey wan ted to open a new stati on in Um aria, but land 
could not be obtain ed , so P endra Road was their final choice. Whil e Mi ss Farrar was on 
furlou gh befo re th eir marriage Mr. Mad sen had mad e th e beginning s of the work at Pendra 
Road and he took his bri de to her new hom e there, "a tent in the jungle ." 
G radually th e jun gle was cleared away and th e M adsen s' temporary dwellin g was 
rep laced with a bun galow located on the highest spot on th e mission comp oun d. T he old 
idol shrine was discarded and in it s place a chapel was erected wher e daily services were held . 
Boys, orph ane d by famine, came to th em and were train ed for Chr istian service, shared in 
the chapel services, and wen t out int o th e villages to pr each and teach and sell copi es of 
the Scriptures. Tw o Bible W omen were add ed to th e staff to help M rs. M adsen teach th e 
women. Yo ung Chri stian men and their wives were established in non-Chri stian villages 
to live th e Chr istian way in the midst of th e people. A n old farmer who was amo ng th e 
first gro up to listen to th e music and to th e message of Ch rist remarked as he tu rn ed away , 
"They were goo d word s whi ch th e sahib spoke." A nd th e crow ds th at came to listen gre w 
in number and in earn est att enti on to th e message. Soon visit s were being made regularly 
to forty villages . By 190 2 th e Sund ay school had grown to seve nt y-four ; th ere were sixtee n 
native Chri stians. Christian s were settl ed in th e village, each fami ly with its own littl e cott age 
and plot of gro und , an d thi s growin g Chri stian village became a model for oth er villages , 
a demonstr ation of better ways of living . Oth er missionaries joined th e staff and as yea rs 
passe d th e M adsens saw th eir shini ng dr eams for Pendra Road grow towa rd fulfillment . Out 
of simple beginni ngs und er consecrated leadership does the Chri st come. 
In 1923 the M adsens move d fourt een miles out from Pendra Ro ad amo ng a people wh o 
had never had th e opp ortunit y to hear th e gospel. In th e village of Kotmi th ey opened a 
new station and settl ed th emselves to th e developm ent of a new Chri sti an cent er . A great 
program of eva ngelism was carri ed on among th e sturd y, primit ive type of folk wh o came 
down from th e hills. H ere the Madsens lived unti l fa iling health made th eir re tirem ent 
necessar y an d other s took up th e work . 
Return ed to Amer ica, th e M adsens made th eir home in Baltim ore and th ere Mr. Madsen 
died in 1930. M rs. M adsen return ed to Richmond and is th ere today, fra il but vitally con-
cerne d with th e church 's service in Ind ia. In 1937 at her own expense she made a visit 
to Indi a. Whi le th ere a fall resul ted in a broken hip and she was a patient in th e mission 
hospital in Bilaspur where she bore her suffering with such lovely grace an d was so kind and 
apprec iat ive that th ose in charge said it was a blessing to care for her. As soon as she was 
ab le to trave l she return ed to her Vir ginia home. 
Dr. Mary Theodora McGavran 
1895 - 1923 
Af ter M ary McGavra n and her broth er John had decided to be mi sionaries th ey found 
a dia ry of th eir mother 's- she had died when th ey were very youn g- in which was exp ressed 
a desire th at her two ch ild ren might serve God on th e fore ign field . 
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Mary The odora McGa vra n was born in We st Virgini a; Hiram was her college , the 
Woman' s Medic al College in Philadelphia her profe ssional school. She sailed for Indi a, a 
missionary ·of the Chr istian Woman's Board of Missions of Great Britain , in 1896 . When 
she reached D amo h, famine was raging with all its horror and tragedy. Nothing daunted , 
she set up an emergency hospita l in a grass hut and began her career of service . During 
tho se first hard year s of recurring famine she developed a keen sense of the need of 
preventive health measures; she guarded her co-worker s fr om using up their reserv e strength 
and was watchful lest small trouble s develop into serious matters . 
A s th e Christian commu nit y slowly grew in number s, Dr. McGavran became healt h 
adviser and fami ly phy sician to th em. H ow she loved the babie s and grieved when, at rare 
inter vals, her skill and love did not avai l and one wou ld slip away. After the grass hut 
hospital came a native house in the town, kept scrupulously clean after the H indu fashion . 
In its courtyard she held her clinics. 
Th e native house itself was the women's hospital. It s simpl e building with its clean , 
bri ght , airy whitewashed rooms and it s tiny ward seemed a very palace to the doctor. In it 
she ministered through the years to hundreds of th ousands . But she was not content to 
serve the town alone. Th e villages knew her healing touch . Many a wild ride through 
storm and jung le she took to save th e life of mother or child . Withal the doctor never 
forgot the Power upon whom she leaned . Healing for bodies was not enough. She was 
ever alert to brin g the healing of mind and spirit which on ly Christ mak es p ossible . 
A side from her prof essional work Dr. McGavran to ok a keen interest in th e work of 
th e church and th e commun ity. For many years she was on the church council. She taug ht 
the wome n 's class in the Sunday school for years and at time s was the Sund ay school superin-
tend en t . Th e Christian community kn ew her as a fri end and helper. She loved visitin g 
in the non-Chri stian homes , too; and had many friends among Hindu s, Moslems, and Jafo s, 
high and low caste. Dur ing her last term she condu cted a class for children among the 
leather workers, teaching them Chri stian songs and Bible storie s. 
Late in th e summer of 1922 , Dr. McGa vran and Miss Z one tt a Vance went to a lit tle 
hill stat ion not far from Jubbu lpore for a holiday. Dr. McG avran never got back to D amoh . 
On return from the vaca tion she was too ill to go on and remain ed in J ubbulp ore in the 
home of her broth er, J . G. M cGa vran . Several months of sufferi ng followe d and on the 
25th of Januar y, 1923, she died in a hospit al in Jubbulp ore following an oper at ion . She 
had given twenty- seven year s of devoted an d efficient service to Indi a, all of it in D amoh , 
where she is still remembered with love and gratitud e by non-Chri stian s as well as Chri stian s. 
Dr. E. C. L. and Dr. Lillian Miller 
1895 - 1900 
In the late fall of 1895 , Dr . Edgar Calvin L. Mill er and his wife, Dr . Lillian B. Miller , 
sailed for Indi a. Th e Mill ers come from Mas sachu sett s and Mi ssouri respectively. Bot h were 
well qualified doctors, havin g taken the full medical course an d grad uate d from th e Un iversity 
of Mi chigan. Th ey al o had high recomm end ation s as to medical skill and Chri stian tru st-
wort hiness. 
Th e M illers were located in th e ten-yea r-old station of Bilaspur. Th ey shar ed temporarily 
a part of the zenana bun galow, pen din g the completion of the medical bun galow. Thi s medi -
cal family took over the rather new , but already popular, medical wor k established and ably 
carried on since 1892 by our pioneer women mission ary doctor s, Oli via Baldwin and A rabella 
Me rril l. T he Mill ers found the the hospit al building s completed an d read y for m e, but 
stand ing id .e. Th ey were delight ed with th e hospita l and dispen ar y and ent ered into their 
new work with great enth usiasm. It was a strenu ous ta sk to get th e hospit al in run ning 
ord er, aft er being closed for a year, to establish th e nur ses' tr ainin g school, an d to care 
for th e increasing nu mber of patient s each day, includ ing calls to th e ::enan as of high caste 
fo dian women . Dr. Lill ian pe nt some weeks ca ring for Ad elaide Gail Frost wh en .he wa. 
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very ill in Mahoba. But hea vy work and th e contact with suffe ring brought severe illne ss 
to the doctor her self and she left India late in 1899. 
Dr . Edgar Miller remained in India another year, carrying on medi cal work in the 
dispen sary in Bina station and in th e nearby town of Etawah , treatin g thou sand s of pati ents 
an d sharing lif e with th e people. H e left Ind ia at the end of 1900 and joined his family 
in Americ a. Taking empl oyment with P ark e, Davis and Company of D etroit , he served 
with th em as a member of their research staff for ten years, spending some time in Europe 
in special research. He also pr epared bact erial vaccines for the company and wrote papers 
for medical journal s. A s a result of his outstanding work, Dr. Miller 's nam e appeared in 
Wh o's Who in America . He left th e Detroit position to accept one in the Medical College 
of Virginia as professor of bacteriology , and later professor of biochemi stry, serving thus 
until 19 31 . In that year he becam e directing librarian of the medical college library and 
began editorial work on th e American Illustrated Medical Dictionary. He is still librarian 
an d continue s his research and writing for th e dictionary . When the Virginia Ac ademy of 
Scienc e was organized in 1923, Dr. Miller was . elected secretary and he still holds that 
pos1t1on. He writes : "I work hard every day, have ver y good health , and have no feeling 
uf being old , and greatl y enjoy my various service s." 
D r. Lillian Miller died -in California in March, 1939 . 
M. Alice Spradlin 
1895- 1898 
M . Alic e Spradlin, an efficient Chri stian teacher in Top eka , Kan sas, was appo int ed to 
missiona ry servi ce in India in 1895 and sent out to join Miss 
0
Jane Adam s in Deogarh . 
When she ar rived in Mahoba , India, she wrote: "The first Scriptu re text I believe 1 ever 
lea rned was , 'In all thy ways acknowledge Him and He will direct thy path.' I only begin 
to u·1derstand the meaning of this promise when I find myself in beautiful and God-needed 
Indi a. - - - I truly thank God that I am in India to spend and he spent in Hi s name for the 
su ffering humanity around me . I feel that I am ju st beginnin g to live because I can see 
th at my homely talent s can be of use in doin g Chri st' s work. I am relying on the Lord 
for guidance and stren gth ." 
As soon as Mi ss Spr adlin reached th e field she began studyin g Bengali (th e language 
used in and around D eogarh), teachin g a small school of boys and girls, and doing eva ngelistic 
work amon g non-Christian women in their secluded quarter s in th eir homes. T ogether 
th e two women made eva ngelistic tnp s into th e adjoinin g country, Miss Adams tr aveling in a 
"da nd y" ( a boat-shaped chair swun g from two poles) an d Miss Spr adlin on a horse. They 
were impre ssed with the real int erest of th e women an d the fact th at wit hout exception 
they were kindly received . 
I n 1898 Mi ss Spr adlin withdrew from the M ission to join missionari es of th e Lond on 
Mi ssiona ry Society who were workin g in Calcutta. Later she went to M anila to nurse th e 
American soldi ers during the Span ish-Am erican Wa r . She was the second A mer ican woman 
to enter M an ila followin g D ewey's victory. In America she gave time to raisin g funds to 
open a sailors' home in M anila. Informati on concernin g her later life is not avai lable. 
Dr. Rosa Lee Oxer 
1896 - 1910 
Ro;a Lee Oxer was born near W est Florence, Ohi o. In Corne ll University she became 
intere sted in Stu dent Volunteer work . Is it any wond er that later in H iram College .she 
oecame espec ially intere sted in Indi a, with Miss M ary Graybiel serving as lad y principal of 
the college , and Mi ss Adelaide Gail Fro st a stud ent , under appointme nt to go to Indi a? 
She received her B. A. from th e University of Indiana in 189 1, and her M . D . in Cleveland 
in 1892. T hrough Miss Ox er's efforts a "Student Volunteer Alliance" was formed among 
th e volunteers of the four medi cal colleges in Cleveland . She was a wise leader of her 
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fellow students an d a good all -round Christian woman. When she saw a ne ed she supplie d 
it if pos sible, and no personal inconvenience was allowed to stand in her way. From Mahoba 
she he ard th e call of eighty orphans requiring medical care and of missionaries greatly over• 
worked. She was appoint ed to be associated with her college friend, Mi ss Frost, in Mahoba , 
and sailed for India in November, 1896. Th e expen se of her sailing was paid by an Australian 
Christian . Mi ss Frost wrote, " I have fu ll confidence that she will prove a tower of strength 
to the work in Mahoba." 
Dr. Oxer was a good physician and an intelligent, painstaking , sympathetic , and thor • 
oug hly conscientiou s wor ker. The orphanage chi ldren loved her , as did the missionari es. 
Durin g her short stay in Mah oba she accomplished some marvelous cures which estab lished 
a confidence in th e Mahoba Mis sion which had not been felt befor e. 
On her return from her first furlou gh Dr. Oxer spent four months in Rath in charge 
of women's work, th en was transf erred to Jhansi, and in 1907 to the women's home in 
Kulpahar. There she served until succeeded by Mr s. Bertha Lohr in 1910. 
Dr. Oxer rend ere d invaluabl e serv ice to India until she seve red her conn ection with th e 
Mission in 1910 . She served as an independ ent missionary for about six years. She returned 
to this country in 1916 and worke d among our chu rches, giving talks on Indi a. In her last 
years she believ ed in divine healing and refused medicine th oug h ill. She died very sudd enly 
in 1918 , of heart tro uble. She was buri ed in th e cemetery beside th e Concord churc h near 
Richm ond , Indiana . 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Coffman 
189 7 - 1902 
Mr. George W. Coffman and Mi ss Bertha M arshall hailed fro m Missouri . Th ey both 
grad uat ed from Drake Uni vers ity an d were appointed to India in 1897. Mr. Coffman 
rea ched India that year , an d Mi ss Marshall in 1898. Th ey were married in India and were 
first located in Harda, where they did their language study . The days of Indi a's famines 
made he avy demands upon these young missionarie s. The y took char ge of famine relief 
work, distributing blank ets and clothing , and also money that came from variou s sour ces. 
Farmers in particular , bein g especia lly affected by lack of crops, were given assistance. Th e 
C_offman s also cared for children whom th ey fed and clothed and sent to the orp han ages. 
When the famine was at it s worst Mr. Coffman had the hi gh school bui ldin gs at Hard a 
under constru ction and was able to offer work to many persons needing relief measures. 
The Coffmans also did their part along with old er missionaries and nationals in th e big 
Harda program of Sunday school work. Mr. McL ean mentioned ten such schools that 
were taught regularly each Saturday and Sunday. 
Th e boys' day scho ol that Mr. Wharton had opened in a rented bui lding in January , 
1885', nurtured and supervi sed hith ert o by Laura Kinsey and Helen Livermore , had grown 
int o a middle school. Other sma ll schools had been sta rted an d all the se schools Mr. 
Coffman further built up . Late in the year 1900 , the Coffmans were called to blaze new 
tr ails whi ch led to th e openi ng of a new mission station at Hatta , some twenty-four miles 
from Dam oh. Unfortunately at the very time they were starting thi s new work Mr s. Coffman 
became seriously ill. After a tim e she was taken to th e hospital at Bomba y and remained 
th ere unti l th ey finally sailed for Amer ica in 1902 . They were later located in a Des Mo ine s 
pastorate for some time , and then moved to Oregon. Following Mrs . Coffman's death 
several years later, Mr. Coffman returned to India and was assoc iated with th e noted Ind ian 
,voman, Pan dita Ramabai, in her mission wo rk. 
Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Drummond 
189 7 - 1926 
Clarence Coombs Drummond was born near Mt . Plea sant , Iowa, but the public school s 
of Arapah oe, Nebraska , gave him his early training. From Lincoln M edica l Colle ge of Cotner 
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University in Bethany, Nebraska, he received his medical training, graduating in 1896. He 
practiced medicine for a short while there. Later, during his first furl ough, he received his 
A. B. degree from Cotner. He added to his medical training post-graduate courses in 
medical schools in N ew York and Chicago. Clarence Drummond earned his way through 
college and with all his hard work he was an ardent supporter of the church in all its 
activ ities and from his New Testament and missionary books received his enthusiasm for 
foreign missions. H e was a leader in the Cotner Student Volunteer Band and though he 
preached while in college he was ordained to the ministry in Da moh, India. 
Elizabeth Martha Iiams was born at Alva, Nebraska, not far from Lincoln, and grew 
up in a home whose influence was strongly Christian and missionary. Cotner was chosen 
as her college and there she was devote d to the Christian activities of the campus, especia lly 
the Y. W . C. A. The Cotner romanc e of Elizab eth Ii ams and Clarence Drummond culminated 
in their weddin g in August, 1897, and their honeymoon days were spent in travel to India . 
From . 1897 to 1922 the Drummond s lived in Harda with the exception on ly of time 
spent on furlough in the Unit ed States when Dr. Drummond refreshed his medi cal knowledge 
with short courses and spoke often in churches, as is missionary custom . In Harda , in the 
midst of strange customs and surrounding s, th e Drummonds entered into language study, 
finding it difficult to give as full time as they wished to study because the crowds of people 
began to come and the doctor 's compassio nat e soul could not say to them , "N o." Durin g 
his first year and in all the years following Dr. Drum mond treated , on the average , ten 
thousand people. In addition to tho se actually receiving his healing mini strations, oth er 
thou sand s had contact with the hospital and dispensary as they came with sick relatives 
or in some other capacity. And daily the message of Christ was preached and the Scriptures 
read to the crow ds. N o da y's work was begun until the morning's pr ayer a~d eva ngelistic 
service was held. And thus thousands in all the area round about Ha rda heard the message 
at the hospital door s. In 190 2, Dr. Drummond performed his first bapt ismal rites. 
Th e Drummond s reached India when sickne ss and ep idemi cs were more prevalent than 
usua l, the natural outcome of the years of severe famine, and this adde d to their heavy 
work. Perhaps the worst was th e bubonic plague of 1904 when the death rate ran from 
60 to 90 per cent of the population . At the very beginning of the plague many people 
left the city and H arda soon became a city of the deserted, the dying , and the dead. Th e 
shop s closed. Streets were empty. The government doctor an d a special plague officer 
were afrai d to go near the pati en ts. Some of the medical assistants ran away, some died 
from the pla gue . But Dr. Drumm on d went steadily and fearlessly on his way. Other mis-
sionaries helped as th ey were able. About 50 per cent of the sufferers whom the doctor 
tr eated were cured. Hi s service to stricken H arda and the cou ntry side was a marvel of 
Chr istian compassion and revelation of Christ's way among men. In ways like thi s the 
Drummonds served. In 1923, after a furlough, th ey moved to Mahoba to care for the 
medical work there . Evidence of the high regard in which they were held in H arda is 
revealed in the non-Christian community' s protest to the mission secretary and th e United 
Society 's offices in America, asking that th eir doctor remain with them. But when they 
realized that he must go th ey held many far ewell meetings in which were revealed th eir 
appreciation and the deep impr ession the D rummon ds' long an d selfless service had made. 
The Briti sh government conferred upon Dr. Drummond about that time their Kaisar·i-Hind 
silver medal for meritorious service in behalf of humanity . 
In Mahoba the Drummonds continued th eir character istic way of living an d serving. 
T he church as well as the medical work received th eir attention. Dr . Drumm ond liked t-
preach and to share in the pro gram of evangeli sm. But a few years only were given to them 
in Mah oba an d then , in 1926, ill health brought them reluctantly to the homeland . Mrs . 
Drumm ond was seriously ill and the doctor showed the strain of his years of unremitt ing 
toil when he too of ten remained in the plain s during th e very hot se,1son to meet the needs 
of th e people. 
In America they first made their home in Nebraska. As soon as health permitted he 
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was asked to take charge of th e state hospita l for mental cases in Norfolk , Nebra ska. From 
th at work in 1938 th e Drummonds went to Medford, Oregon , where th ey are now living. 
E1la Marie Maddock 
189 7 - 1909 
Th e par ents of Ella Maddock lived in Elyria, Ohio , and happily received her as a 
Ch ristm as present the yea r the War between the States end ed. Her mother , who was 
English, afforded her dau ghters an exemplary life of dili gence, giving her self to practical 
nur sing . The father died wh en the children were young, and Ella , the oldest child, was 
obliged to care for the home and for her younger sister Mary. She grew up an acti ve 
member of the Elyr ia church , serving as a lead er in various groups , including a missionar y 
society. After graduat ing from high school Ella took a three-years' nursing course in 
Lake side Ho spital , Cleveland, receiving her degree as a registere d nurse. After serving 
several year s in her profe ssion , she attended the Moody Bible Institute in Chicago and . also 
did practical missionary work. She then applied for work in the foreig n field and was sent 
as a nur se and zenana worker to th e Bina stati on. She enter ed into servi ce in 1897 and 
reached India early in Januar y, l 898. She was one of th e first , if not the very first , gradu ate 
nurse sent by the Discipl es of Chri st to India . 
Mi ss M add ock remain ed in Bina a brie f time stud yin g Hindi, and spent some time 
in the hills in furthe r stud y. A s soon as she acquired a fair knowledge of the language she 
was sent to Bilaspur to help in th e hospit al. She was obliged to ret urn to Americ a in 1900 
for surgery , but return ed to India in 1901. She was then located in Deo garh, near Calcutt a. 
Here she wo rked diligently among the women in their hom es and out in the villages. In 
conne ction with her evang elistic work she cared for th e sick in goodl y numb ers, looked 
a fter th e local leper colony, and helped in the hom e for girl s. She also found her De ogar h 
work amon g pil grims ver y fascinatin g. " It is a rare privil ege to be here wher e we meet so 
many people on religious pilgrimage from all over India ," she once said. Enthu siast ic abou t 
her w~rk and con scient ious, she constantl y worked bey ond her limit ed str ength and soon 
after her furlou gh in 1908 she became ill. The Mi ssion sent her to Pendr a Road and th en 
to Kulpahar , hoping that the higher altitud es of tho se station s would impro ve her failing 
health. H owever, a deadl y disease was Eapping her str ength and she went to Landour in the 
hills where she died in M ay, 1909 . She sleeps on Himal aya 's mount ain -side, in the beauti ful 
Engli sh cemet ery . 
It seems fitting that we should add her e a brief account of Miss Madd ock's younge r 
sister Mary , as she too served a short time in India. After gra du ation from th e Elyria , Ohi o, 
high school, Mary at tended Hiram College. In December, 1907 , she accompanied Ella to 
India, pa ying her own passage. The mission board supported her from June , l 907 , until 
she returned to America in 1910 and also paid her fare back home. She lived some years 
in Elyri a, and then moved to the Florida Chri stian H ome of our chur ch, where she passed 
away April 14, 1937. 
Mrs. Mildred Franklin Bundy 
1898 -1904 
Mildred Frank lin, younger sister of Stella and Josepha, went out to India in 1898 aft er 
special study in H iram College. She was a gifted musician , playing th e pian o, guitar , and 
violin . In India . following her period of language study , she had char ge of the girls' school 
m H ar da, helped in th e evange listic work , and assisted in general edu cationa l activities such 
as ar ranging school program s. At that time th e girls' schoo l was held in a buildin g ere cted 
as a memori al to Miss Sue Robinson and was attended by the daughter s of the bett er ciaEs 
of Indians. Th e teaching of the Bible was one of the main features of the schoo l program . 
She sometimes visited villages, sold Gospe ls and other book s and medicine , and prea ched. 
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She gave ju st one term of service in India but her work is appreciatively remembered by 
her Indian and missionary co-workers. 
In 1905, Miss Franklin married Newton Bundy to whom she had been engaged before 
going to the field. Togeth er they served chu rch es in New Mexico, South Dakot a, and Mis-
sou ri. Mrs . Bundy was active in the women's work and spread her missionary enthusiasm 
and shared her missionary expe riences generously. She was the missionary member of a 
team of workers in county conventions in her distri ct. She died in May , 1938 , in Ekin, 
Indiana , where th ey lived after their retir emen t. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Elsam 
1898 - 1927 
C. G . Elsam , genial m1SS1onary an d skilled tennis player , served in India from 1888 for 
nine years as a Methodi st minister, then was in Disciple mission service in India twenty -nine 
years, and lat er in Jamaica two years. He was thus a missionary for forty years. He is of 
Engl ish parentage and was born, grew up , and was educated in a mission h igh schoo l and 
a government college in the city of Bombay . He pos~esses a rare knowledg e of the language , 
customs, and religions, as well as the political history, of India . 
Edith Gordon was born in Cal ~utta , Indi a. He r father, a fine Christ ian gen tleman, 
was head of the government accounta nt -general's office. Her materna l gran dfath er was a 
pioneer . missionary of the Baptist Missionary Society who worked with William Carey. Elsie 
C ordon is her sister, and her brother missionaries are Wilfred E. and the late Evalyn M. 
Gordon. She atten ded a Scottish mission school in Bombay an d th ere met Charles Gamble 
Elsam, a fellow student . Later she studied in a privat e school and after gradua tion engag ed 
in church wor k. She was a teacher for some years. H er unusual understanding of the 
th ought and life of India, and her cultural background, helped to fit her for Christian service. 
The Elsams were marri ed in March , 1891 , in Poona, India. M r. Elsam was or dained' 
in 1892 in Bombay and they serve d in several Methodist pastorates in India. Then they 
became interested in the teachings and practices of the Di sciples of Christ, and in 1898 were 
appointed missionarie s in the India Mission. Making Bilaspur their headquarters, they began 
English work at various railway stations on the Ben gal Railway. They preached , did much 
personal work, opened Sunday schoo ls and libr aries, wor ked among women and children, 
and stresse d temperance work . 
In 1901 the Elsams were transferred to the Bina sta tion , where within seven months 
th ey visited three hundred homes. Mr. Elsam carried on the local and village evangelistic 
work and supervised th e primary mission schoo ls, aided by a new Christian master and wife. 
Th ey built up the Sunday schools and had regular worship in English and Hindi , assisted by 
a new Indi an preacher. The sale of books increa sed with the employment of an Indian man 
of the Swedish Mission who made book sales at the railway station. During an , epidemic 
of bubonic plague in Bina , they helped needy people th roug h their dispen sary , assisted by 
an Indian doctor. 
Bina was a railway center and Mr. Elsam had opport unity to 
to that in which he was successfu l in Bilaspur . H ere came also 
boys and their families, and these became members of the church. 
and aided th eru in their Christian growth. 
do a type of work similar 
former Damoh orphanage 
Mr. Elsam fat her ed them 
After Bin a the Elsams spen t two years in Jhan si, another large city an d a railway center. 
Their first converts were a family of Sweepers . Their work at Jhansi was not unlike their 
activ itie s in the pre viom location s and the Elsams found the same joy in th e service-church , 
Sunday schoo ls, touring in the villages, helping boys who came from the Dam oh school to 
get employment in the railway shops and to . establish Christian home s. 
After the two years in Jhansi, the Elsams were again located in Bin a and from that 
work came to America for furlough, living in Hiram , Ohio , where they did some special 
stu dyin g. Following furlough they worked again in Bina and added Maudha and Mahoba 
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to their "home s in India. " In all these places they faithfully shared in Kingdom building . 
In 1927 th ey return ed to the State s. Retir ement tim e was near , but an emergen cy call for 
a missionary coupl e for Jam aica took the Elsams there. Mr. Elsam served as pa stor of the 
Duke Stre et Chri stian Church and assisted in the evangelistic work through the island. The 
failur e of Mr s. Elsam '; health resulted in their return to the States in 1929 . At that time 
they entered the rank s of retired missionarie s. They now make their home in Maywood, a 
suburb of Chica go. They render Christian missions a great service locally and Mr. Elsam has 
done no small amount of speaking and teaching in various types of conferenc es under the 
au spices of the Unit ed Society. 
Mr. W. E. and Dr. Ada McN eil Gordon 
1898 - 1940 
When Dr. Ada McN eil went to India in 1898 it was the rea lization of a dream she 
had carried since chi ldh ood . She inherited a kna ck of dealing with sick folk from her 
mother who , althou gh untrained , wa s the neighbor always called in in time of sickne ss. Dr. 
M cN eil's earl y educ ation was in th e public schools of Iowa and in Albia Acad emy in the 
same state. Then came th e years at Dr ake Univ ersity. Alth ough she had little in th e way 
of finan cial resource s she kept on with her edu cation with un swerving purp ose and det er-
min ation . She finished her medical training and received her M . D. in 1897, ranking highest 
in a class of twent y-two young men and wom en. During all her year s in De s M oines she 
was closely associat ed with the Central Chri sti an Chur ch and fr om that church went to Indi a. 
She took up her first term of ser vice in Bila spur where she made a va luable contributi on in 
bui lding up the med ical work and as throughout her missionary service, was eva ngelist as 
well as do ctor. 
Wilfred Erne st Gord on was born in Bomb ay. Indi a. H e received his early educ ati on 
in a Church of England schoo l at Pan chg ani and a Meth odist school in Po ona, both in 
Bombay Pr esidency. Hi s high school wo rk was done in Na gpur in th e Central P rov inces . 
In 1897 , Mr. Gord on went to Mun geli where his broth er, E. M. Gord on, wh o had come 
into our mission in 1892 , was stationed. The famin e da ys were on and W . E. Gord on helped 
in relief work with the children . Later he had char ge of the orphan boy s gath ered in 
Bila spur and of the boys' school. In 190 2 he came to Am erica for further educat ion . H e 
studi ed at Beth any and at Hiram , rece ivin g his A . B. degr ee from th e latter college. 
In 1905 , whil e Dr. M cNeil was on her first furlough , they wer e marri ed and returned 
to India immediately . M ahoba was their location . Dr. Gordon had ch arge of th e medical 
work and Mr. Gordon looked aft er th e church and evang elistic work. He also ope ned a 
boys' school. In J 9 1 l th ey were sent co take charge of th e work at Jhan si. Thi s aga in 
meant church and evangeli stic and school work for him while she gave her time to medical 
work . In 19 l 4 th ey came to Am erica and Mr. Gordon work ed in th e M en and Milli ons 
M ovement and received his master's and Ph.B . degrees from the Uni versit y of Chi cago. 
Th ey served an Illin ois church and Dr. Gord on wo rked in th e Cook County H osp ital. On 
returnin g to Indi a, th ey went again to Jhansi aft er a few months in Bina an d continu ed in 
Jh ansi unt il another furl ough in 1927. Sometime durin g th e yea rs, G. H. Sin gh and 
S. Maqbul M asih , two o f our most valu ed Indian co-wo rkers, became member s o f the 
Chri stian Chur ch while teaching in Mr. Gord on 's scho ol in Jhan si. Al ways th e Go rd on s 
c:!rri ed a heav y sh;,.re in th e cooperati ve mission wo rk and in th e general work of our own 
n1ission. 
In 1928 the C ord ons we re locat ed in Jubbulp ore, whe re Mr. Gord on was pr incipa l of 
the Chri stian Hi gh School, a union school for boys. He was in his element in th is work 
in whi ch he continu ed until 1936 . Dr. Gord on help ed to carry on th e work of the boys' 
hostel and did as much general medical work as her health permitt ed, using her back 
ve rand a as a dispe nsary . She also looked af ter th e medical needs of th e studen ts o f Leonard 
Th eological Sem inary. 
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Furlough time came again in 1936. This time Dr. Gordon did not feel able to make the 
long ocean voyage so she stayed in India while Mr. Gordon came to America. On his return 
they were locate d in D amoh to have charge of the Damoh Boarding School for boys. Th ey 
carried the Damoh work until Dr. Gordon's failing health forced their retirement an d they 
went to live in Bangalore, South India . Mr. Gordon finds many opportunities for service 
in the city of Bangalore . He teaches and works with boys in a Methodist school, pr eaches, 
and finds many ways to serve. Long after Dr. Gordon was confined to her bed, she was 
rolling bandage s for the Red Cross and sending out messages of cheer and encouragement 
to friends scattered across India. Ada McNeil Gordon died in May, 1936, near Bangalore, 
and is buried there. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Macdouga11 
1898 - 1927 
Annie Agnes Lackey was born in Arkansas, graduated from the sta te univ ersity there, 
and in 1898 went out to India. She came from one of the leading families of her state, 
a cultured, consecrated girl of whom her pastor said, "She is the finest gift we can make to 
G od." H er language study was carried on in the hill station of Lan dour an d there she 
began her beautiful service to India's girlhood by teaching young girls the gospel stor y and 
to sing Chri stian hymns . 
Deogarh was her stat ion. She taught in the girls' orp han age and later had charge of 
it. She worked also among the women who lived in purdah . D eoga rh is a place of 
religious pilgr image s and she spen t much time among the pilgrim s who came from all parts 
of India. Thousand s of them first heard about Christ from the mission workers in that 
area. But Annie Lack ey is best known for her work and influence among the girls. 
She once wrote: "My years in India were happy year s; first were those when I was 
receivin g little , starved, sick children gathered in from famine areas. It was interesting 
work - clothing and feeding them , caring for the sick ones. Then came the years of teaching 
and training them . Even now I can see them as singly or in small groups they came to 
me saying , 'Mama Ji, we want to take the name of Jesus.' After a period of special 
instruction we would go out to the small lake and the y were baptized." 
In 1911, Anni e Lackey became the bride of Dr. Macdougall and with him continued 
her service in India . 
W. C. Ma cdougall was a Canadian, born and reared in St. Thom as, Ontario, the province 
from which many of our missionarie s have come. He was a pharmaceutical chemist. Aft er 
having attended Guelph Collegiate Institute, he entered Hiram College and was graduated 
from that institution. He was a student minister during Hiram days, and later pastor of 
his home church and prin cipal of a Disciple s' college in St. Thomas. Later he attended 
the University of Michigan , Cambridge Univer sity in Engl and , and the University of Chicago , 
from which he received his Ph.D. in 1918 . 
Dr. Ma cdougall was first stationed at Calcutta where he reopened the Bible teaching 
and work among the students started by W. M. Forre st . He wrote of the tremendous oppor-
tunities saying: "There are upwards of 10,000 university students and 18,000 high school 
boys within a mile radius of the Y. M. C. A. where I live." In 1910 he moved to Pendra 
Road where he cared for the Christian community and the evangelistic, educational, and 
medical work during the Madsens' furlough. Then he went to Jubbulpor e, and it was there 
that Annie Lackey became his bride. 
Dr. Macdougall was an effective prea cher and evangelist, but perhap s his greatest 
contri buti on to India was in his work as teacher and principal of the Bible college in Jub -
bulp ore , where he gave freel y of his fine intellectual powers to the training of Indian leader s. 
While not a trained phy sician , he had considerab le knowledge of practi cal medicin e and on 
his evangeli stic tr ips h.: often tre ated common ailment s and gave advice to the 01ck who came to 
him . The Ma cdougall s led their Bible college students in Christian serv ice in the villages and 
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thu s fu rth ere d th eir training in pr acti cal work. Much atten tion was given to Barela, a 
nearby village , which became one of the centers of our work. Mr s. Ma cdougall' s spe cial 
wo rk was teaching th e wives of the men stud ent s o f th e Bible college. 
In additi on to hi s regular work as a missionary educator , Dr. Macdou gall edited the 
Sahayak_ Patrik_a, the week ly paper publi shed by th e Mi ssion in Hindi an d En glish. (Thi s 
later became a union mission public at ion.) He also wrot e a scholarly Hindi reproducti on of 
his doctor 's th esis. 
In 1926 the Macd ougalls left India an d returned to Canada. They made their home 
in Tor onto, Ont ario, where Dr. Ma cdaugall became pa stor of the Hillcre st Church of Chri st. 
He was aga in connected with the college which had moved from St. Thom as to T oro nto , 
and gave lectur e cour ses in the Canadian School of Mi ssions. In August, 19 3 5, Dr. Ma c· 
doug all died. Mrs. Ma cdou gall continu ed to live in Toronto, helpin g her two dau ght ers 
prepar e to go to Indi a for missionary service. In 1946 she sailed with th em for India , where 
she is now livin g. 
Mr. David and Dr. Minnie H. Rioch 
1898 - 1932 
Da vid Rioch was born in Hamilt on , Ontario, of Scotch par entage. He came to the 
Unit ed State s and acquired mechanical trainin g, but no t being satisfied with thi s work he 
decided to devote hi s life to the mini stry. H e worked his way th ro ugh Butler College , where 
he received hi s A . B. degree in 1897. 
Mi ss Minn ie H en ley was born and reared in En gland. She spen t two yea rs with a 
Luth eran pastor ·s family in Germany and th en taugh t in private families. She came to 
America in 1892 , entere d medical college in Indian apolis, graduated in 1895 , lat er took a 
post-gradu ate cour se in New York , and later still a course in Queen Charlotte H ospit al in 
Lond on . She was married to Da vid Ri och in 189 7. 
The Riochs rea ched Indi a in D ecember, 1898. Th ey we re located for a few mont hs 
in Hard a, where Mr. Rio ch gave much help to th e En glish chur ch serv ices an d th e Sunday 
school. Then th ey went to Damoh wher e Mr. Ri och assisted Mr. Rambo who was engaged 
in organizing th e boys' orphan age. In 1899- 1900 , famine was very severe in India and 
Mr. Ri och was in the thi ck of it, working to save th e children. In 1901 th ey moved to 
H atta where they lived in a shed wh ile Mr. Rioch super vised the building of a bungalow. 
In 190 2, Mr. Rioch was called to take charg e of the boys' orphanage in D amoh. It 
was still in a formative stage and he set to work at once to build dormitorie s for the 450 
boys under his care. H e built also a hospital and dining hall and comp leted the wor kshop 
and farm bu ilding s. He organiz ed wo rk among the boy s. The y cleared the land gran ted 
to th e Mi ssion. Th ey planted and cared for a vegetab le garde n an d rice fields. They mad e 
a large pond for irri gation , and du g two wells. Classes in carpentry an d tail or in g were 
carri ed on . The boys had to be taught how to play, too . Many were ill as the result of 
starv ation and needed special care. In time some of the older boys asked to be marri ed 
and wives had to be chosen for them . Thu s pa ssed the Riochs' first term of service. 
Th ey bega n th eir second term in 1908, in Mun geli . Th e chur ch , a small hospital , two 
lepe r homes, fou r or five schools in the villages , an d a scho ol in Mun geli, claim ed th eir 
att ention. There was also a Chr isti an village, Pendridih , nine miles away, where some of 
the D amo h boys who had been married and wa nt ed to be farme rs wer e settled along with 
some oth er Christia n families. Mr. Rioch built an addition to the hosp ita l · and Dr. Rioch 
carried on her medical work . 
In 1912 , Mr. Ri och was called agai n to the boy s' orphanage in Damoh . He also 
supervi sed th e H at ta station , doin g much camp wo rk among the villages . For the sue· 
ceeding years he gave his tim e to evangeli stic work in H atta , Damoh , and Mung eli. Th ey 
gave much tim e to th e out stati ons, imp rov ing condition s as well as teaching an ci healin g. 
The Pendr idih farm and the large irri gation · pond ther e were improved. Dr. Rioch , with 
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the help of Dr. Hira Lal and other assistants, carried on the medical work in the hospital 
and with the lepers. She also ,made regula r trips to some of the outstations. When land 
was given by the head man of the town of Takhatpur for an outstation in recognition of 
the godly life and teaching of a Bible Woman who had worked there, Mr. Rioch marked out 
the boundaries and started that work. 
The Riochs were stationed for a time in Barela near Jubbulpore and , did much camp 
work among the villages of the Gonds, a hill people. From Barela they were called to 
Takhatpur, where they 1spent several years . 
Mr. Rioch threw his whole energy into the Takhatpur work. By this time the new 
leper home had been built , and the leper work, Pendridih village, and several other out, 
stations formerly belonging to the Bilaspur and Mungeli Circles were transferred to the 
new Takhatpur Circle. This greatly -increased Mr. Rioch's village area. The Riochs gave 
most of the winter months to itinerating among the villages in evangelistic and med ical 
service. 
It was in 1931 that Mr. Rioch began building the new church in Takhatpur , but before 
the task was finished he had a severe heart attack that forced him to lay down his work. 
His last church service was with the leper s. The Riochs left India in the spring of 1932, 
having served India faithfu lly an d well for thirty-four years. In America they made their 
home in Boston. Mr. Rioch learned to write Braille and transcribed several books of the 
Bible into Braille for the blind of India. He passed away in September, 1940. Dr. Rioch , 
also, has prepared much literature in Braille for the blind of India and other places and 
continues to do so. She makes her home in Rockville, Maryland, but spends part of her 
time in New York City. 
Dr. Mary Longdon 
1899 - 1937 
Dr. Mary Langdon was one of our devoted group of missionary women doctors for 
thirty-eight years. She was born in Pennsylvania, graduated from the Woman's Medical 
College of Pennsy lvania, and later took a post -graduate cour se in the University of Penn, 
sylvania . After graduation from the Woman's Medical College, she was elected the school's 
resident physician. The experience thus gained was of great value to her in her work in 
India. Upon the completion of her . medical training, Dr . Langdon offered herself for 
service in India and sailed for her chosen field in December , 1899. She was first stationed 
at Deogarh in Bengal, where she remained for nearly twelve years. She was next located 
in Bilaspur for five years, then in Pendra Road for ten years, and during the last few 
years she was in charge of all of our medical work of the Hamirpur District in the United 
Provinces, with headquarters at Kulpahar. This work included the care of the children 
and women in the mission homes at Kulpahar and regular trips in all kinds of weather and 
undtr great handicaps to Mahoba and Rath and their outstations where dispensary work 
was carried on . It was an exacting task. 
Perhaps the contr ibution for which Dr. Langdon is best known was the establishment 
of the Tuberculosis Sanatorium of Pendra Road, the only institution of its kind in all that 
part of India. It serves both men and women, Hindu, Mohammedan, and Christian . 
Through her courtesy and kindly geniality Dr. Langdon made many friends among the 
higher class Indians. It was through such friendship that the initial gift for the sanatorium 
building was received from a Hindu gentleman who had lost several members of his family 
from tuberculo~is . He entru sted to Dr. Langdon his remain ing fortune for her sanatorium . 
She began the work of choosing a site , even to the riding of an elep hant through jungles 
in the rainy season in an effort to find the most desirable location . When Pendra Road had 
been chosen as the highest and healthiest spot available, and a fine plot of land had been 
acquired through the kindness of a_ friendly English official, the work of building was begun. 
It was during Dr. Langdon 's years there that she was near death from the attack of a 
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panther. During th ose ten years much time was spent in supervising the building and 
in getting , the work of the sana torium · established. Later the building was enlarg ed and 
th e sanatorium became a uni on Christian institution with liberal government grants. But 
it owes very much to the careful planning and faithful service of those earlier years. 
Dr. Langd on retired from active service in 1937. She make s her home in Daytona 
Beach , Florida. 
Susie L. Rawson 
1899 - 1903 
In the Mi ssionary Tidin gs for February , 1900 , appears a picture-a sweet and lovely 
face with a winsome soul looking out of wide-set eyes. The hair is parted in the middle 
and worn high. Th e dres s is the style of the late 1890' s and under the picture is the 
name, Susie L. Ra wson. Susie Rawson was born in Ohio and spent her early years there 
and in Penn sylvania. When living in Akron , and a memb·er of the Methodist church, she 
was inspired to give her life to foreign missions. Some time later she joined the Di sciples of 
Christ fellow ship an d went to Hiram College, where her thou ghts were turned to India by 
Mary Graybiel. She worked hard in vacations and during the schoo l year to meet her 
expenses. After her graduation, she spent a yea r in Cleveland in spe cial stu dy of kind er• 
garten work and music. 
In October, 1899, Su sie Raw son sailed for India , a well-equipped teacher, very happy 
to be about her Ma ster 's business. From Bombay she wrote: "My happine ss is great because 
my feet are at last firmly planted on th e soil of India , the land of my adoption. M y he ar t 
goes out to this lan d as it never went out to my homeland , and I hav e a feeling that I 
am at hom e as I ha ve never been before." 
Three brief years were given to her for serving. She shared in the orp han age work 
at Mahoba , taugh t classes among the girls, and thoroughly love d her work. Ser ving as the 
~rphan age mother, she rej oiced on the day when the girls ceased to call her "new mother" 
and said in stead "our mother." 
Wh en failing health forced Susie Rawson to give up her work in India she knew deep 
sorrow. She landed in America in M arch, 1903 , and brought to an end a very promi sing 
missionary career. Concerning Mi ss Rawson since she left India, a missionary friend gives 
thi s informat ion : " I think she was in some busines s (literary) office in Cincinnati for 
several years and has since died ." 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brown 
1900 - 1917 
George William Brown was born in Maryland, received his early education in that 
state , and was employed in business there. In October, 1891, he married Mrs. Vi rginia 
Clark Archer of Maryland , a widow of fine fami ly. In 1894 they moved to Hiram where 
he received his A. B. in 1897 and his M. A. in 1898. In 1900 they were appointed mis• 
sionaries to India and in O ctober of that year they reached Harda. There for some time 
the study of Hindi occupi ed them . Mr. Brown was able to preach to th e Indian chur ch 
in Hindi by Christmas tim e. He soon became the principal of the large mission high school 
for boys, and sup erintendent of the primary and midd le schoo ls. He also was pastor of the 
small En glish church for the Europe an community. He early began teachin g a class of 
young men who were preparing to become Indian evange lists. During thi s time Mr s. Brown 
wor ked chie fly with the En glish-speaking people and was president of the local W. C. T. U. 
In 1904 , Mr. and Mrs. Brown were t ramferr ed to th e city of J ubbulpore to open a 
new station and to e;tablish the Bible college of which he was for many yea rs the principal. 
With difficulty he acquire d six acres of land on which )-Vas to be built the Bible college -
with dormit ories and cottages for student s, a mission press, and a bungalow. Mr. Brown 
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arrived in Jubbulpore in July and the first of August enrolled six young men as the nucleus 
of the Bible Training School. Text -books were lacking and must be prepared and mean-
while the lecture method was used. 
In the midst of building and teaching Mr . Brown rented a small printing press, purchased 
type and nece ssary materials, and in December, 1904 , issued the first number of the Hindi-
English pap er, the Sahayal{ Patril{a ( Christian Helper), which has been issued regularly 
ever since. This pap er later became the union paper of the various missions of Mid-India . 
In February, 1906 , the church in Jubbulpore was organized with thirty -one charter members. 
In September of that year the corner- stone of the new Bible college was laid and in March , 
1907, it was dedicated . 
The Brown s came to America on furlough in 1908. In 1910 Mr. Brown received the 
Ph.D. degree from Johns Hopkins University and they returned to Jubbulpore . While con-
tinuing as principal of the Bible college, Dr . Brown made a great contribution through the 
writing of Sunday school materials and other vernacular literature . Under his direction 
the present Standard Version of the Hindi Old Testament was brought to completion. He 
was one of a committee of three that revised the Hindi translation of the New Testament. 
Along with this work he was editor-in-chief of a Standard Bible Dictionary, and the writer 
of several vernacular books. During most of the year s of his missionary ser vice Dr. Brown 
was secre tary of th e Mission and also mission trea sur er. Th e kindergarten and primary 
work for the children of the Christian community was supervise d by Mr s. Brown . She 
also looked after the home life and phy sical welfare of the Christian families and th e students. 
Dr . and Mr s. Brown retir ed from mission service in 1917. For a time Dr. Brown served 
on the faculty of th e College of the Bible in Lexington , Kentuck y. Then they went to the 
College of Mi ssions, Indi anapoli s, where he was lectur er on India, teacher of Sanskrit, and 
dean of the college. Dr. Brown was a recognized authority on San skrit . When the College 
ol Missions was tr ansfe rred to Hartford , Connecticut, Dr. Brown was asked to serve on 
the facu lty of the Kennedy School of Mis sions, as head of the Indi a Department and lecturer 
on phon etics , which position he still held at the time of his death in Dec ember , 1932 . Mr s. 
Brown lives in Baltim ore and is a member of the First Christian Church there. 
Mary Louisa Clarke 
1900 - 1937 
Mary Louisa Clarke of Engl and , oldest of a large family, carried heavy family responsi-
bilities until she was thirty . In the W est London Tabernacle Church in Lon don, she dedicated 
her life to Indi a. The Di sciples of Christ in Eng land were supporting Dr. Mary McGavran 
in India and in 1900 sent out their own Mi ss Clarke . For many years Mi ss Clarke and 
Dr. McGavran lived together in Dam oh and were associated in medica l work. Mi ss Clarke 
had no medical training but much natural ability in that line. 
Mary Clarke worked in Damoh among Hindu and Moslem women, taking the story 
of th e Christ int o their home s while teaching them to improve their environment and the 
ph ysical and mental phases of their lives. Whil e doing this she became intimately acqua int ed 
with the lives and th oughts of the Indian women. This knowledge proved a great asset 
when later Mi ss Clarke was in charge of the home for women and children in Kulpahar. 
Here she gave wise and sympathetic care to the neglected women and babie s. Her even-
temp ere d, practical good sense and her administrative ability helped to open a new life of 
hope for many forsaken women. In the children's home were babies too young to go to 
the orphanages. She was a real mother to scores of them . She wrote of finding the work 
intensely interesting. 
In 1923, Miss Clarke was located in Jhan si where she dire cted and worked with a group 
of Bible W omen. She taught and loved hundreds of shut-in non-Chri stian women. 
The needs of D amoh called her and she took charge of the school for girls until , 
because of lack of funds , it had to be closed and combined wit h the boys' school. Mi ss 
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Clarke becam e principal of this coeducationa l school and gave most caref ul supervision to 
the staff and stu dent s. She encouraged the Girl Guides and Blue Birds ( corresponding to 
Brownie s in this coun tr y), and supervi sed other activities of the forty•e ight girls . Under her 
leadersh ip manual training classes for boys and girls were starte d. 
For recreation from her strenuous mission activities Miss Clarke cared for her beautiful 
flower ga rden, which was a delight to everyone . She enjoye d lon g walks, picnics, cooking, 
read ing, and entertaining . She had the repu tation of being one of our most hospitabl e 
missionaries. An outstand ing feature of Miss Clarke's serv ice was her quiet depen dability. 
Whatever work was entrusted to her she did thoroughly. At the age of sixty -nine , in 1937 , 
she retir ed from active service. She and a sister live tog ether in a bungalow they had built 
in Cambridge , England. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Forrest 
1900 - 1903 
Ju st befo re Christmas , 1900, there arrived in Calcutta , India, a gifted young m1mster 
an d his wife to begin an unu sual missionary task in that city . These were William M. Forrest 
of Baltimor e, an d Mrs . Maud e Clarke Forrest , formerly of St. Louis. Mr. Forres t served for 
a few years in the univer sity Bible Chair work at Ann Arbor , Michigan , and had been chosen 
to become biblical lecturer among India' s educated young men. Th e end orsemen t of the 
city' s univer sity , together with that of the Y. M. C. A., and the use of the Y. M . C. A . 
building as headquarters, enable d him to begin auspiciou sly th e teaching of Chr istianit y to 
India' s students . H e addr essed large groups of students , taught in a Hindu schoo l, and 
publi shed articles in the papers. The Y . M . C. A. engaged him to conduct th e Bible stud y 
department of their monthly publication. In th eir report s the Calcutta Y. M . C . A. leader s 
spoke of Mr For rest's lectur es an d meeting s with the studen ts in terms of pr aise and appre cia-
tion. M r. K. C. Banerji , a Brahman convert under Alexander Duff, and Calcutta' s most out • 
standing Christian lawyer of that time, wrote that never before had a missionary been permitted 
to give such instruct ion in a Hindu school with the sanc tion of the boys' parent s. 
Unfortunate ly almost from the time the Forrests reached India Mr s. Forre st' s health 
was not good and she was obliged to spend much time in the mount ains at Landour. Because 
of her health the y returned to America after little more than thre e years of service. In th is 
coun try Mr. Forrest first worked among the chu rches in the intere st of India . In 1904 he 
went to the University of Virginia in Charlottesville , to become "Professor Forre st of the 
John B. Carey Memorial Chair of Biblica l History and Literature." H e served there for 
over thirty years with distinction and devotion, tea chin g th e Bible and related subject s to 
hundreds of students. 
Mr s. Maude Clark e Forrest passed away in Charlottesv ille in July , 1926, and in 1932 
Dr. Forre st marrie d Miss Ann Pendleton , of the well known Pendleton family of Cucko o; 
Virginia . In 1939, Profe ssor Forre st retired . On that occasion a beautifu l service was 
conducted at the Macedonia church , Or ange County , where for more than thirt y years Dr. 
Forrest had been th e minister. 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Grainger 
1901 - 1920 
Oswald Joseph Grainger was born in Nebraska . He attended Cotn er College and 
gra duated from Hiram College in 1900. He did pastoral work and pr eaching for a year 
until he was ready to leave for India , in 1901. Prior to his college wor k, from 1889 to 1893 , 
he had been a bookkeep er in Knoxville , T en nessee, and in Lincoln, Nebraska . 
Reachin g Indi a in 1901 , he studied Hindi at Hard a, and served th ere until 1906 . H e 
was marr ied in De cember , 1902, to Miss Maude Plunkett . who had gone to Indi a th at 
year. M aude Plunkett was the daughte r of a minister of the Christian chur ch . She was 
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born and grew up in Indiana and went to India from Crawfordsville. She graduated from 
the Indiana State University and was well prepared for missionary service . 
While stationed in Harda, Mr . Grainger had charge of the boys' high school which was 
affiliated with the government university at All ahabad . He also had oversight of school s 
in the station and gave time and help to the evangelistic work , working with the Indian 
evangelists . He also gave time to the leper colony, acted as pastor of the English church, 
an d helped in Sunday schoo ls. His early training and experience in busine ss were helpful 
when he acted as secretary and treasurer of the large Harda stati on work . Mrs. Grainger 
had charge of th e girls' school, shared in the women's evangelistic work, and helped much 
in the church and Sunday schools. 
From 1906 to 1910 the Graingers were located in Jubbulpore. There Mr. Grainger 
was principal of the Bible college. He taught, prepared text-books, and did other writing 
and translation work. He also had charge of the Mission Press and helped to edit the 
weekly mission paper. Mrs . Grainger did much work among the non-Christian as well as 
the Chri stian women and children in their homes , and cared for the sick and needy . 
From 1911 to 1915 the Graingers served in the Mungeli station , where there was a 
very promising outlook in evangelism among the Satn amis , with indication s of a group move -
ment tow ard s Chri stianity. Mr. Grainger formulat ed an excellent working plan , suggesting 
that each new Christian int erest others of his own particular Satnami group who were not 
yet members of the chur ch . And it is along thi s plan th at group movement s toward Christ -
ian it y have occur red in various section s of India and Burma. Thi s plan has since been 
follow ed in our own Mun geli-T akhatpur area where many people among the Satnamis are 
becomin g inter ested in and are accepting Christianity. 
During their last term of service , from 191 5 to 19 20, th e Grainger s were again located 
in Jubbulpore. Here Mr. Grainger took over the Bible college and pre ss work and made 
an outstanding contribution to the administrative and educational work . He is remembered 
for his writing , editing, printing, lecturing , and preaching . He had gained an enviable 
reputati on as a speaker and writer throughout central India . Both in Mungeli and also in 
J ubbulp ore Mr s. Grainger continued her useful services amon g the Chri stian and Hindu 
" ·omen and children . 
The Graingers left India for furlough in 1920 and did not return. Sin ce their return 
to thi s country the y have lived in Chi cago, Indianapoli s, and Lynchburg , Virginia . Mr . 
Grain ger did recruiting wor k for the United Society from 1920 to 1922 . H e was prof essor 
of comparati ve religi ons in the College of Mi ssions from 1922 to 1927 . Earlier he had taken 
his M . A. degree in the Univer sity of Chicago , and in 1927 he received from that institution 
his Ph.D . degree. From 1927 to his retirem ent in 1945, Dr . Grainger served as head of 
th e D epart ment of Social Sciences at Lyn chbur g, Vir ginia . Since retirement the Graingers 
ha ve continued to live in Lynchbur g. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Menzies 
1901 - 1940 
W alter G . Menzi es was born in Gla sgow, Scotland , gra duated from th e We st of Scotland 
University, and later studied in Butler Coll ege and th e College of Missions, Indi anapolis, 
Indian a. H e was a mini ster in both Scotland and the United States. H e serve d chur che~ 
in Kan sas and also worke d as state secretary there . H attie Smith of G ree nleaf , Kan sas, 
became Mr s. Menz ies and together they went to India in 190 1. Th ey spen t a short time in 
Mahoba in lang uage stud y and in 1902 opened th e new stati on of Rath , where they engage d 
chiefly in evangeli stic work. Much time was spent in th e villag es, where the missionari es 
and nati ve helpers lived in ten ts, preached, tau ght, sold many copie s of portion s of thl 
Scripture s, and held special services during fairs . People crowd ed arou nd th eir tent s to hea1 
the ir message. In conn ection with thi s village work the y rescued needy women and or phan s 
an d cared for them at th eir own expense for some time. Th is wo rk was really the beginning 
of the Kulpa har home for women and babie s. 
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Th e Men zies are best kn own for their work in Pen dra Road, to which stati on th ey 
were assigned in 1919 an d where they continued until th eir retirement from active service 
ir: Indi a. Mr . M enzies had charge of th e men's evangelis tic work an d had oversight of the 
loca l church. H e was enthusiastic about the policy of estab lishing Chri stian s on th eir own 
land and cont inu ed the Madsen s' early pl an for th e developin g of the Christian village. He 
intr odu ced bet ter farm methods and thu s helped th e Chr isti ans work toward a self -supportin g 
community. Probab ly his agriculture fair was hi s most out standing contribution to the 
Pend ra comm unit y and th e Mi ssion . Thi s was a big annual fair with a squ eaky home -made 
fer ris wheel and othe r amuseme nt s as well as educati onal featur es. He encouraged Christians 
and non-Christians to exhibit the products of their fields, their stock an d pou ltr y, fruit , 
fancy-work , weav in g. Th ere were jud ges and priz es. Th e girls' vocationa l scho ol brought 
th eir exhibit s. Booth s presente d educ ationa l, health , religious features. Preaching services 
were held. Christian lit erat ur e was distribute d . And the Menzies' bungalow was open to 
guests. A ll missionar ies shared enthu siastically in the big event and since th e Menzi es' 
retirem ent th e fair is still held. 
Mrs. M enz ies was very active in the church and in general wo rk. She spe nt much 
tim e among th e Indi an Chri sti an an d non-Ch ristian women, helping th em in every pha se of 
their lives. She had ch arge of scho ols among wome n and gave special care to th e Chri st ian 
village (Jy otipur). She was very act ive in th e W . C . T . U. 
Mr. M enzies was awarde d th e King Emperor's Silver Jubilee meda l and later the 
Corona tion medal for hi s service to India . 
Retir ement came in 1940 , but for the Menzies' this meant serv ice in the Un ited State s 
and Ca nada in stead of Indi a. In Au gus t, 1941 , Mr. Men zies was returning from a spea king 
trip in Canada when he was injur ed in a railr oa d accid ent . H e died a few days later. 
Mr s. Men zies continued her bu sy life of spea king and writin g, maki ng her home with her 
sister in Kelso, Wa shingt on . In 1946 she re tu rned to Indi a, land of her chosen home. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Davis 
1902 - 1935 
Ed win C . Da vis was born on a farm in Illin ois, but when he was ten the fami ly moved 
t<J the vicinit y of Boston and he received his early educati on in Evere tt , M assachusett s. 
H e entered Hiram Co llege in 189 2 to prepare for the min istry , gradu atin g in 1895. In 
Sept ember of the same year , he marri ed Mi ss Isabelle M arshall of Everett . Th ey held 
several shor t pastor ates, and lat er return ed to Hiram for post-gra du ate wor k. H e received 
hi s M . A. in 1901. Whi le in Hir am, th e inspirat ion received from assoc iation with Pro , 
fessor C . T. Paul, M ary Graybie l, and Adelai de Gai l Frost led th e D avises to offer themselves 
for service in Indi a, and in September, 190 2, they sailed for that land. Th eir first loca tion 
was Mahoba, whe re th ey gave their time to language stud y. 
The Davi ses opened th e "Ohi o Station," M audha , in the Unit ed Pro vinc es, and spent 
their full first term there. He cleared the j ung le and put up a bun galow and oth er bu ild in: 
Hi s work involved evange listic tour s which somet imes kept him fr om home for weeks at 
a tim e. Mr s. Davis began a boys' or phana ge and taught English to the boys of th e town -
Before a docto r was located in M au dha , she lanced boils, tr eated skin diseases, and care d for 
oth er simpl e ailment s. 
After furl ough, th e D avises spe nt ten years at Jh ansi, where Mr . D avis looked after th e 
Boys' School and erec ted a new school bui ld ing . Th ey were then sent to Kulpaha r wh ere 
he built a bun galow, said to be the most convenient of any in the Mi ssion, an d th e childr en's 
home. Hi s fine kn owledge of building was a grea t asset to the Mi ssion. 
Afte r over twenty years in th e Hamirpur area (M au dh a, Jh ans i, Ku lpahar , and Rath), 
th e Government, recogn izing Mr. Da vis ' valuable serv ice t o the Di strict , appoint ed him a 
memb er of th e Exci se Advisory Boa rd, also a member of the Di st rict Boa rd. Thi s was an 
unusua l recognition and brou ght pre stige both to the missionary and to the Mi ssion. 
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Years of close contact with the people gave Mr. Davis a splendid working knowledge 
of the language. For some years he served on the language and literature committee of the 
Mission, and for years also as secretary of the Joint Examining Board, an inter-mission body 
which arranges for the language examinations of the new missionaries. He was also much 
in demand as a speaker for special services and as a lecturer for students. 
Mr. Davis did some writing in both English and Hindi. In 1926 he was called to 
Jubbulpore to look after the Indian congregation, and superintend the Mission Press, and 
to build an extension to the Press bui lding . He was editor of the Sahayal{ Patril{a, a weekly 
paper circulated among the Christians of the Cen tral Provinces and other parts of India. 
He carried the chief responsibility for the revision of the union hymn book in Hindi and 
Mrs. Davis shared in the publication work, making translations , and preparing materials 
both in English and Hindi. 
Mrs . Davis gave her time through the years to women's evangelistic work in Hamirpur 
District. She gave one term to the Women's Industrial Home in Kulpahar. She was 
active in the W. C. T. U . Having had accountant's training in a Boston bank before she 
was marrie d , she was invaluable as local station treasurer wherever they were stationed. She 
helped care for the mission office at Jubbulpore. 
Ill health force d the D avises to take a voyage to Australia in the fall of 1932, in the 
hope that Mr. Davis would thus regain his usua l vigor. In 1935, his health not permitting 
them to remain in India, they ret urned to America, having served for thirty-three years. 
T~ey lived for a time in Edinburg , Virginia, where they were active in the church and then 
moved to Daytona Beach, Florida, where they now live. 
Florence Mills 
1902 · 1909 
Florence Mills came from the village of Woodburn m Iowa's lovely farming country. 
She completed a normal course at Drake University in 1895 and in 1899 she received her 
A. B. degree from the same school, working her entire way. She taught school in her home 
neighborhood and was active in the village chu rch, of wh ich she was a charter member. 
Being active meant sweeping floors, filling oil lamps , teaching Sunday schoo l classes, leading 
prayer meeting , acting as president of the Christian Endeavor Society and as county and 
district secretary of the Iowa women's missionary organizations. 
At the Iowa State Convention in 1902, Florence Mills was presented to the convention 
as the silver anniversary gift of the Iowa women to the missionary work in India. In the 
fall of that year, she sailed for India . In less than a year she completed the prescribed two 
years of language study, spending part of that time in the hill station of Landour. Ready 
for work, she was assigned to Bilaspur, where she ha d charge of the village schools. 
All of Florence Mills' service in India was given to Bilaspur except one year when she 
was superintendent of the educational work and matron of the girls' orphanage in Deogarh. 
The year 1909 marked her return to America. In 1912 she went to Puerto Rico where she 
served in our mission unti l her retirement in 1933. (See sl{etch in Latin America biography 
series for details of /;er wo-rl{ in Pu.erto Rico.) She then made her home for some years 
in Des Moines and was active in missionary work not on ly in the city but in a farther 
outreach. At the invitat ion and expense of one of her orphanage boys in Puerto Rico she 
returned to the island for a visit in 1941. Miss Mills is now making her home in southern 
California . 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Stubbin 
1902 - 1908 
F. E. Stubbin and Johanna Pfrunder, both of Australia and both m1ss10nanes to India, 
were married in Harda , India , in 1902, and went at once to Deogarh, taking with them a 
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group of orphanage boys. Mr. Stubbin's first ta sk was superintending th e construction of th e 
new orphanage buildin gs. He was a careful build er and his buildings were "good from the 
beginning up ." He employed people who were victims of the famine and thu s gave relief 
to many p eople. He helped in othe r phase s of famine relief and did evangelistic wor k among 
th e lepers, in the villages, and among the pil grims who came to Deogarh to the popular 
religious shrin es. Mr s. Stubbin wor ked among the women with th e assistan ce of a Bible 
Wo man. 
Deogarh was a Hindu stron ghold and place of pil grimage which gave unusual opp or-
tunity for service. It was also a health resort , only six hour s' ride from Calcutta, and man y 
Calcutta peop le had homes the re. The missionaries found many ways of serving th em also . 
In 1903 , Mr . and Mr s. Stub bin were tr ans ferr ed to the new Hatta sta tion, where th ey 
spent th e remaining five years of th eir serv ice in evangeli stic work , car ryin g th e message , 
aided by evangelistic helpers , to more th an two hundr ed villages, selling porti ons of Scripture ; 
an d distributin g medicine . The Stubbin s' home in H atta was a center for th e Indi an people 
who came freely to see th en\ when th ey wer e in town on business. In 1908 th ey return ed 
to Au str alia, resigned from th e Mi ssion an d did not return . 
Zonetta Mary Vance 
1902 - 1938 
Zone tt a Mar y Vance , daughter of an Indi ana farm hom e, was born in Springport and in 
190 2 received her A. B. degree from Tri -State College at An gola, Indi ana. She wor ked her 
way th roug h school by teaching school, doin g hou sework, sewing, conductin g classes in elemen -
tary drawing. The school teaching was in part a test, for she had been told to see whe th er 
she could do it. "An yone who can be a successfu l school teache r will mak e a good missionary." 
And so Zon etta V ance made her preparations. Th en she asked to go, and was appoint ed 
to Indi a . 
When she went to th e field in 1902 an elder of th e Springport church said: " She is as 
tru e as steel in mora l make-up. She know s some of music and can t each it. She pla ys 
hymns and sin gs fairly well. She is adapted to work among ch ildren. They respect and obey 
her. She has nursed the sick. She has taken charge of cattle and can give our dairy -men 
point s on fine Jer seys. She has made butter for the fair and raised celery and chickens for 
profit. She has had parlimentary training and has managed public programs of vari ous kinds. 
She loves her friend s, but has personal resources to sustain her in absence from them .. , 
In Indi a, Mi ss Vance was first located in Bilaspur for language stud y, and then was 
a&&igne d to Deogarh. From 1909 unti l 1930 she serve d in Kulpahar an d th en wen t to Pendra 
Road to star t the new girls ' school. Her years of service were spent in th ese thre e station s, 
with a short while in M ahoba . In Deoga rh she had the care of thr ee girls' schoo ls and one 
school for boys , an d help ed care for the girl s in the orph anage . In addition to the regu lar 
subjec ts, she delight ed her girls with instru ction in need lework an d sewing , and made the daily 
Bible classes popu lar, too. 
Thr ee yea rs af ter she took up the Kulp ahar work , Miss Va nce wro te: "Thr ee year s ago 
th e mission property was all waste jun gle. Now we have a comfo rtable bun galow for mission -
ar ies, a chapel, the wome n's home and its outbuildin gs, all surro und ed by a con crete wall." 
And most of that building was done by Zone tt a Vance. She put up twelve bu ildin gs, an d 
th at includ ed dr awing the plan s, superv ising the makin g of brick , tile , and lime; seeing to the 
cu tting down of tr ees, measuring the logs, and th e sawing; and supervi sin g the actua l con-
stru ction. She kne w how to prepar e the foundation and how long to wait until one could 
properly build upon it . She supervised the digging of wells and th e constructi on of road s. 
And from such man-size jobs this feminine-looking little lady turn ed to her classes, to th e 
mothering an d care of the babies , to teaching women to make the loveliest of need lewo rk . 
Mi ss Vance's specialty in Kulpahar was the children 's home . But she took her 
turn caring for the hom e for widows and other dep endent Chri stian women . !',n d always 
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she looke d after schools and when free to do so served in the villages. 
From her beloved Kulpahar work, Zonetta Vance went in 1930 to open the new 
vocat ional ~chool for girls in Pendra Road. She bought wild jungle land and cleared it . 
She drew plan s for the grounds, which were to be arranged as an Indian village , planned 
the cot tages for the girl stu dents , a house for the teachers , school buildings , a hospital, and 
other needed buildings for a model village. With her blueprint s and her hir ed laborers 
she set to work. A well was an immediate necessity and she started the digging . A stratum 
of rock was struck but it was blasted through and the digging went on. "We had to have 
water," she said . A road to the villages was needed . She built it. "We had to have 
sup plie s," she said. When the school opened there were three school buildings , a store, 
house , six cottages-and a few students. When Miss Vance left for America in 1938 
there were eight-five girl students on the beautiful campus at Sumankhetan, with fifteen 
cot tage hom es for them, six school building s, three store rooms , a hospital, a market, a 
missionary residence, a cottage for teachers, a guest cottage, and in the center the village well. 
For some years following her retirement in 1938, Mis s Vance had her own little home in 
Pasadena, California . But the passing years and ill health caused her in 1946 to accept 
a place in the California Christian Home in San Gabriel. 
The second decade of the India Mi ssion has been ref erred to as a time of great expansion . 
Forty-nine new missionaries entered into the service and one, Laura Kinsey Mitchell , re, 
j oined the Mis sion . In this new group were representatives from Scotland, Denmarl{. and 
Canada, adding to the international fellowship. Eight stati ons were opened: Damoh, Bina , 
and Deo garh in 1894 ; Mahoba in 1895; Pendra Road and the student worl{ in Calcutta 
in 1900 , Hatt u and Rath in 1902. The first secretarial visit to the field was made by A. 
McLean , beloved president of the Foreign Chri stian Missionary Society , who reached India 
in 1896. 
This decade may be best remembered as the time when terrible famines swept India and 
missionaries gave them selves in comp lete abandon to the tremendous and heartrendi ng tasl{ 
of caring for the famine sufferers ; hearing day and night the insistent calls for help ; loo/ting 
t1pon suffer ing beyond description and almo st beyon d endurance; helping care for thousan ds, 
but turning away multitudes who the y \new must go to death . Several mission institutions 
were the outgrowth of famine relief , and the famines gave direction to mission worl{ throu gh 
those terrible years and set the pattern for years to come . The drain upon the missionaries ' 
stren gth and emotions is seen in the death of Hattie Judson , who passed away in 1897, 
repea tedly crying in her delirium , " I must get up and care f or the children!" 
Dr. Martha Smith 
1903 - 1914 
Dr. Martha Smith , sister of Mrs . Wilmer Monroe, went out to the field of her choice 
in 1903, and was stationed in Mahoba, where she had the medical care of th e girls of the 
orpha nage and began her language study . People at once began coming to her for treatment, 
and her medi cal work quickly grew to greater proportion s than she wished for the sake ot 
her langua ge study . Finally the crowds were too great to care for in the orphanage grounds 
so she opened a dispen sary in a native hou se. Daily Bible tea ching was a feature ot 
the medical work . 
At the end of 1905 , Dr. Smith went to Bilaspur and with Miss Caroline Pope, a nurse, 
reopened th e medical work which had been closed because of the lack of a doctor. "The 
mission pr operty is a beautiful one," she said, "and we want to use it to do a beautiful 
service . And a beautiful , steadfast, skilled service she rendered. She added the supervi sion 
of eva ng elistic wor k to her other dutie s, worked through a seve re cholera epidemic in 1908 . 
For the year 1910 she reported 286 patients in the hosp ital and 28,635 treatm en ts in the 
dispe nsary . Then came a furlough and upon her return she went again to Mahoba, 
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carrying on th e same work as in .other yea rs . But her splendid service came to a close in 
November , 1941. Following a severe illness she died . She was buried in the station where 
she had long served. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Benlehr 
190 4 - 1940 
"I never ha d any other than a missionary conception of Christianity," declares Charl es 
E . Ben lehr. Mr. Benlehr was born n ear Wilmington, Ohio . He graduated from Hir am 
College, having chosen the mini stry for his life calling. He went to India in 1904 . 
Cornelia Andrews H ook grew up near Wilmin gton , Ohi o, st udied in Wilmin gton 
College, a Qu ake r institution, tau ght schoo l for seven years, two of them in our moun tall, 
schoo l at Morehead, Kentucky. She was married to Charles E. Benlehr in 1902, studieJ 
with him in Hir am, and with him volunt eered for foreign service. 
Th e Benlehr s were first loca ted in Dam oh where Mr. Benlehr had charge of the boys' 
orphanage an d industrial work. H e planned and developed th e mission farm and superin , 
tended the work of th e boys on the farm. H e impro ved th e school workshops and super, 
vised th e making of teak -wood furn iture , large ly used in th e missionaries' homes. H e did 
considerable needed building , early training as an engineer standing him in good stead for 
thi s and his other activit ies. H e found time also to look after evange listi c work , guidin g 
an d advising th e evangelists in that section. Mr s. Benl ehr moth ered th e boys in the 
orphanage and schoo l an d wor ked among th e wome n , doin g especiall y effective service 
among the young married women . Lat er th e Benlehr s were asked to work in Mun geli. 
Her e Mr. Benlehr had charge of the eva ngeli stic wor k of the district an d for a time acte d 
as business manager and gen era l supervisor for the Mun geli hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Benlehr were the first missionar ies to live in the T akhatpur station , whe re 
they were in charge of th e church and evange listi c work an d of the leper asylum. In 
additi on to erecting the mission build ings at T akhatpur , Mr. Benlehr superv ised the con-
structi on of the fine new buildin gs of the Victoria Leper H ome thr ee miles west of T akhatp ur. 
He love d hi work among the lep ers. He gave th em efficient care and won th eir love an d 
gra titud e. H e often said th ere was n o bett er way to get rid of th e " blues" than to visit 
the lep ers, who in spite of their ter ribl e affliction were always cheerful, appreciative, and 
friendly . 
From 19 3 2 to I 940 the Benlehr s were located in Jhan si, where Mr. Benlehr had charge 
of the boys' school and of th e church and general evangelistic work. Mrs . Benl ehr looke d 
after the women's evan gelistic work , directin g and working with a gro up of Bible Women. 
She went with them as they visited th e homes in Jhan si and out into the villages. T each ing 
Sund ay school classes, guiding th e Chri stian Ende avo r grou p , helpin g organize and carry on a 
women 's missionary society, helping in local an d national temp eran ce work , all the se kept 
her busy and made her influence felt thr oughout the commu nit y. 
Th e Benlehr s retir ed from mission serv ice in India in 1940 . Th ey now live in 
Encinit as, Californi a, where they have a home an d some land. Mr. Benl ehr' s skill as a 
garden er has made th eir new hom e beautiful and producti ve with flowers , fruit tr ees, and a 
wo nderful garden . 
Mrs. Orah Haight Fox 
190 4 - 1920 
Orah H aight was born in Michigan. She gra duat ed fro m H ira m Colle ge in 1903 , an d 
in 1904 she went to India . She had previou sly taught in our mou ntain mission school at 
Morehead , Kentu cky , and in Michi gan for several years, where she became a qualified 
teacher at th e age of sixte en. Mi ss Hai ght was first located in M ahoba wher e, along with 
lan guag e stud y, she tau ght En glish classes and went with some of the Indian Christian 
't 
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girls to help conduct Sunday morning classes in nearby villag es. In 1906 she was in charge 
of the Mahoba girls' orphanage for a time, and in 1907 took charge of the educational 
work in Bilaspur, including six schoo ls, some of them in Bilaspur and some in nearby 
villages. In addition to the heav y task of supervision, she tau ght several classes daily 
and looke d after some building in Bilaspur. 
Durin g furlough Miss Haight taught Hindi for a time in th e College of Missions and in 
191 2 received her M . A . from Butler University . Returning to India , she was stationed 
in Jhan si, and for some time was the on ly Disciple mission ary there . She looked after the 
boys' schoo l, the chur ch , and the evangelisti c work; she started a temperance work that was 
inst rum en tal in closing the only liquor shop in the city of Jhansi . She repair ed the mission 
building s and improved the grounds. 
In 1920 , Miss Haight again returned to Ameri ca on furl ough and spent two years with 
her par ent s who were growing old . She was ready to return to Indi a when her mother died 
in 1922, and Miss Hai gh t felt she should remain with her father rath er th an return to India . 
In 1923 she married Mr. Irvin Fox and sin ce has lived in A llegan, Michigan . Mr. Fox 
died in 1934 . Mrs . Fox ha s continued to be a zealou s worker in missions and in temperance : 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer C. Mon roe 
1904 - 1909 
Following his thr ee years En glish and biblical course in Dr ake University, Wilmer 
Monroe , a H oosier , held pastora tes for some years in Ma ssachu sett s and New Yark . On a 
lovely Jun e day in 1903 , Mr. Monroe was married to Mi ss Eth el Smith, a Canadian-born 
gra du ate nurse. Mr s. M on roe had attended Gu elph College and had take n her nur se's 
tr aining cour se in th e Rh ode Island T rai ning Schoo l for Nur ses in P rov idence. For a time 
she served as head nur se in a hospital in Sprin gfield , Ma ssachu setts . A year after th eir 
marriage th e Monroe s sailed for India. For their p eriod of language study they lived in 
the M aho ba sta tion . Th ey were then assigne d to D eogar h in 1905 where Mrs . M onroe's 
sister , D r. Marth a Smith, was the resident doctor . Th ere Mr. M onroe served as past or 
of the chu rch, did evangelistic work in the city and outlying territ ory, looked after th e leper 
colo ny, and gave mu ch att ention to the pil grims who visited the shrines of the sacred city. 
Mr s. Monroe did evangelistic work and taught the women in their hom es. They both helped 
in the mission schoo ls. 
Th e M onroes cared for th e eva ngeli stic program in Jhan si from 1908 until th ey left 
India late in 1909 because of Mr s. Monroe' s illne ss. En route to Am erica, the y spent some 
time in Switzerland hoping that she might regain her health. Mr. M onr oe ha s served in 
seve ral church pastorates, among them T oront o, Canada , and Fort Wa yne, Indi ana . He 
retir ed from the regular ministry in March , 194 2, following about fifty yea rs of servi ce. 
Mr s. Monroe died near her Ontario home Sept ember 28, 1939 . Mr. M onroe lives in St . 
Joe , Ind iana. 
D r. Jennie Crozier Stead 
190 4 - 19 33 
"'The children are wor th more th an th e farm," was the incen tiv e behind the sale of 
thi s Mi chigan farm by th e parents of Jenni e En glish Crozier . Th ey wished th eir sons and 
daughter s to have th e benefit of the larger opp ortunit ies in Ann Arbor. H ere the family 
lived while th eir children attend ed th e univer sity. Jen nie graduated from th e Colleges of 
Ar ts and Medicine and in 1904 went to Indi a as a medical missiona ry. H er brother, Dr. 
G. G. Crozi er, was a missionary to A ssam. 
Dr. Jenni e C. Crozier was located first in D eoga rh , in charge of th e medical work 
cen ter ing in the girls' orph anage and reaching out to th e immen e crowd of pil grims 
who thr onged that sacred town. H er next assignment was a pioneer ta sk, in th e new stati on 
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of Maudha '. At first she treated patients in a small room on the m1ss10n compound, but 
later built a small hospital nearer the town. During World War I she was granted time 
to work amo ng wounded soldiers brought from Mesopotamia to Bombay. After that she 
went to H ard a. Of a morning spent with her Dr. S. J . Cor ey said : "It was a morning 
full of tend er service. She dealt with the blind and the suffering, visited death bed s, looked 
after little diseased children, went into homes where the stench and poverty were terrible, 
argued with ignorant people about the nece ssity of health measure s, treated ulcerated sores, 
and faced all the physical problems th at one would find among a desperately destitute 
and ignorant people who were dependen t larg ely on sup erstitions and native remedies. 
She seemed to be kn own everywhere in the city . Th e children would gather to talk with her , 
and people welcomed her in their homes as a good angel of light." 
From Harda Dr. Crozier went to Kulpahar, where she had the medical ove rsight of 
more than two hundr ed women and children in the homes maintained there . At the 
same time she carried on medical work in Mahoba, Rath, and a number of villages. 
Reg ardl ess of her full program, she found time for some evangelistic work. She ha d charge 
of both men's and women's evangelistic work in Mahoba and Rath for a few months, and 
of men's work in Kulpah ar. From Kulp ahar she took over the medi cal work in Bilaspur , 
which included serving the people from the city and the den sely populated surroundin g 
country , the large Angl o-Indi an community, and the missionari es of several mission s. She 
gave her attention to the training of com pounders (pharmaci sts) , nurses, and hospital 
assistants. From the small dispensary in which she began, th e work grew until in 1924 
the line Jackman Memorial Ho spital building was dedicated . She had the big task of 
selecting equipment for the hospital and of helping to establish the Nur ses' Training School. 
She developed the best equi pped and largest hospital in our India Mi ssion. She was 
awarded th e Kaisar-i-Hind silver medal by the Briti sh Government for conspici ous service 
to humanity. In furlough time, she to ok post-graduate courses in New York , Chi cago. and 
London . 
Durin g Dr. Crozier's last years in Indi a, Damoh received her skilled services in th e 
hospital and dispen sary and in the villages. She gave annual phy sical exami nat ions to all 
the pupils in the Dam oh mission school, with the necessary follow -up tr eatme nt s and medicine. 
During spec ial evange listic campaigns she took voluntary workers in her car to th e outl ying 
villages. 
In 1933 , Dr. Crozier married F. M. Stead and has lived in Faraman, near Kerman shah , 
Ir an, since that time, serving th e people of that commu nit y. She has particular interest 
in the care and trainin g of the orphan children in the mission, in the trainin g of young 
people, and in helping to make it possible for the Christians to have sufficient food. She 
superv ises the building of dam s an d the planting of fruit tr ees and of grain . During the 
furloughs of Kermanshah mission aries she ha s been asked to take charge of variou s phases 
of th e medical work in the large Presbyterian hospital there . 
Mr. and Mrs. D. 0. Cunningham 
190 5 - 1918 
D . 0 . Cunningham grew up on a farm in western Pennsyl vania, one of a family of 
nine boys, fou r of whom gave themselves to Christian service. From the age of thirteen 
he made his own way and helped to support the family . H e took his college training at 
Ohio Northern University, Ada, Ohio , and at Hiram College , meanwhile teaching and 
prea ching part time. On leaving Hir am he took a mission chur ch at Findlay, Ohio . On 
September 8. 190 4, he married Miss Jennie Runser of Ada , Ohio, whom he had kno wn 
wh ile a student at Ada. Miss Runser had had speci al trainin g in music and was an accom-
plished oloist. She joined Mr. Cunningham in his pastorat e at Findlay and the following 
March they volunt eere d for missiona ry service and were appointed to go to H arda. Indi a. 
About this time Mr. Cunningham held a meeting for H. C. Saum at Prairie Dep ot, Ohi o. 
'I 
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The Saums had already been appointed as missionaries to India and were to go to Harda . 
Thi s coincidence marked the beginning of a close friendship between the two couples. In 
the fall of 190 5 they sailed for India . 
Tw o days aft er arrivin g in Harda, Mr. Cunningham began teaching classes in the 
boys' high scho ol- history , science, Bible cour ses-at the same time carr yin g on his study 
of the Hindi langua ge. A s soon as his Hindi was adequate, he was made princ ipal of the 
high school , a position he held until his first furlough . H e also assumed the respon sibility 
for the evang elistic work . 
Mr s. Cunningh am tau ght classes in th e schools and worked much in th e homes of 
the Indi an women, rend ering a splendid service to the women and children in the district . 
T he musi cal ability of th e Cunnin gham s came into full use also , and th ey and the Saums 
together for man y years furnished special numbers for the Indian conv entions and gave con • 
certs for Briti sh soldier s and oth er group s in th e hills wher e the y vacation ed. Mr s. Cun · 
ningham , especially , was in demand on many occasions for concerts . 
During their furlough, which came in 1912, Mr. Cunningham served on the Men and 
Mi llions team , studi ed in Yale , and received his master 's degree from Hiram . In 1914 the 
Cu nn ingham s were back in Indi a, locat ed in Bilaspur, where Mr. Cunn ingham had charge 
of the evan gelistic work that reached out int o several out station s and to some nine hundr ed 
villages in the surrounding country . He also had char ge of the Bilaspur church , tau ght 
Bible classes, and plann ed work with the eva ngeli sts and other Indian work ers. He was 
secretary of th e Mi ssion for a tim e. Mr s. Cunningh am was his able helper in all this work . 
Mr. Cunnin gham dearly loved a hunt in th e jun gle when he nee ded a day or two of 
relaxati on. 
Wh en M rs. Cunn ingham's health made it ne cessary for th em to return to Ameri ca, 
th ey located in Indi anapo lis and Mr. Cunnin gham became candid ate secretary for Th e 
United Ch ristian Mi ssion ary Society. H e visited colleges and uni versities, seekin g for 
youn g people who would give th eir lives to forei gn missions. Wh en he died in 1920, many 
of th e stud en ts th en in th e College of Mi ssions att ributed th eir desire to become mission -
aries to his influence . 
Mr s. Cunnin gham con tinu ed to make her home in Ind ianap olis for many years. She 
made missionary addr esses in chur ches and served as di rector of childr en 's work in th e stat e 
of Indi ana for some time. Sh e died in D ecember, 1939 . Both Mr . and Mr s. Cunnin gham 
are bu ried at Ad a, Ohio , Mr s. Cunn ingham 's old home. 
Daisy Drake 
1905 - 1911 
Dai sy Drake was born in Ohi o. Wh en she was four yea rs old her moth er gave her 
to the care of a W elsh Congre gati onal minist er. From th e age of thirteen she earn ed her 
own way . Lat er, in Iowa, she cam e in touch with her own family and lived with a bro th er , 
an officer in th e Sal~ation Arm y. She came into th e Chri st ian Church , and in 1896 
entered Drake Uni versity to prep are her self for missionary service. She sup po rt ed herself 
th rough college, livin g most fru gally and droppin g out of school at int ervals to repleni sh 
her slend er fund s. She studi ed a sho rt while in Hir am College also, and took time out to 
nurse a sister who died of tuberculosis . 
Mi ss D rake land ed in Bombay in N ovember, 1905 , and went on to Bilaspur wh ere 
she took up her languag e study. She spent th e first hot season in a hill station in th e 
Himalaya M ountain s in language study , makin g the high est grad e of th e seven Di sciple s of 
Chri st you ng people who took th e language examin ation at the same t ime. Returnin g to 
the pl ains, she spent most of her second year in Rath , doin g evan gelistic work amo ng th e 
Indian women. H er thr oat tr oubl ed her a great deal and by sprin g it was learn ed with 
much regret that she was ill and would have to return to Am erica for tr eatment for 
t ubercul osis. She did not imp rove, but asked to return to Indi a to live out whatev er tim e 
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remaine d to her in the land of her chose n service. A college frien d provi ded the necessary 
funds and in November, 1908, she again sailed for India. She worked for some time at 
Rath until too ill to continue. Then she moved to Bilaspur , where she remained in the mis-
sion hospital until her death in February, 1911. She lies in the little Christian cemetery in 
Bilaspur, the first missionary to be buried there. She dedicated her life to India , and found 
there also her final resting place. 
Olive V . Griffith 
1905 - 1926 
When one of our missionary wives asked her young daughter whether she would like 
Miss Griffith to live in their hom e, the child exclaimed, "Oh, yes ! Let her come . I like her . 
She doesn ' t say the same thing over and over!" Oliv e Griffith was a clear th inker and did 
not "say the same thing over an d over." She believed firmly in the message she had for 
the women of India ar.d kept per sistently at her ta sk of delivering it , even when she was 
not strong or well. 
Olive Vaughn Griffith was born in Indiana but went to In dia from Pa wnee City, 
Nebraska , where th e family had lived for a number of years. Her college work was completed 
at the University of Nebra ska . On her first furlough she did fur th er work in the College 
of Mission s and at the Univer sity of Chicago . Her first missionary service was rendered 
as state secretary and organ izer of women 's work in Nebraska. In 1905 she sailed for 
India and was first sta tioned in J ubbu lpore for lan guage study. As soon as she could speak 
enough Hindi she taught classes for the wives of the Bible college students and went out 
with them into non-Christian homes. After a time she was called to Damoh to ha ve charge 
of the girl s' school. She made special efforts to get acquainted with the moth ers of her 
girls, mo t of whom were Hindus. She taught in Burg ess Memoria l School in Bilaspur 
for a while and, in Jhansi, had charge of women's evangelistic work . Her last year s in 
India were spent in Jubbulp ore where , with the help of four Indian workers , she carried on a 
well-or ganized work among non-Christi an women of various castes and religions. 
Ill health forced Miss Griffith to give up her work in 1926 . She spe nt her last years 
living with a widowed sister and caring for the family so that th e sister could earn a living 
for them. She died in 1932 at this sister's home in Corv allis, Or egon. 
Caroline Eleanor Pope 
1905 - 1941 
Caroline Pope was b_orn in a log cabin at Ri sdo n in the prairie country of Illin qis. 
As a young woman she decided upo n nurs ing as her profess ion and took her training in 
a Lutheran hospital in St. Louis , Mis sour i. Then she took charge of a hospital , and from 
a patient who had been a missionary to India learned of the needs of that land. She 
at once dete rmined that she must serve in India , and th at if no other way opene d, she 
wou ld go to Calcutta and estab lish herself th ere in her profession. She came in conta ct 
with missionary leader s of the Di sciples of Chr ist, received appo intment , studied in Chri stian 
College , Columbia , Missour i, and later, durin g furloughs, in the College of Missions and in 
the Univer sity of Chicago. 
In 1905 , Miss Pope went to India , where she serve d in Bilaspur , Rat h, Mahoba , and 
Pendr a Road . She acq uired a good knowledge and use of Hindi and was an energetic 
worker. She gave time to regular ho spital duty, as well as supervising and teaching in 
the nur ses' train ing school in Bilaspur , and served as sup erint endent of the Bilaspur hosp ital, 
At different times she had charge of dispensaries and gave care to th ousan ds of needy 
folks . She was a member of the North India Examining Boar d for Missi on ur se during 
her secon d term and later on the Examining Boar d for Nurses for Mid -Indi a. She served , 
too, on church cou ncils and in the Sund ay school s. She was conce rned with the edu cation 
of young people and in tr ain ing them for Christian livin g. 
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Miss Pope never allowed her work as a p rofessiona l nur se to hinder her from engag ing 
in evangelistic work also. She devot ed much tim e to service among th e Ch ristian wome n 
and taught th em the Bibl e and subjects related to home life and social orga nization. She 
was in charg e o f women's eva ngelistic work in Pendra Road an d the surrou ndin g villages, 
working especiall y among the n on-Chri sti an women. She helped in th e training schoo ls 
for men an d women evangelist s. Sh e also had charge of a dispen sary in th e stati on, 
carrying on faithfully in spite of increa sing poor health . She spent weeks "in camp ," living 
in tents , working with Bible Women and missionari es in the evangelistic work amo ng the 
villages. She added to her helpfuln ess in camp by combin ing medical work with her 
prea ching and teaching. 
Severe eye trouble caused Miss Pope finally to give up her work in Indi a, but not until 
she was dr awing near the close of her years of service. The yea r 1941 marked the time 
of her retirement and she ha s sin ce made her home in Culver City, California , shar in g in 
the program of world missions wherever opp or tunity offers . 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Saum 
1905 - 1940 
H arry C. Saum was born in the famous Shenandoah Count y in Vir ginia , where he 
grew up in the town of Saum sville. He gradu ated from Bethany College in 1896 and wen t 
up into Penn sylvan ia to preach. Th ere he met and married Mildr ed Myer s. In addit ion 
to his college tr ainin g he had ten years o f success ful expe rience as a past or before going 
to Indi a. Th at exper ience added to sturdy reliability and his eve n temperament made him 
a valuable missiona ry. 
Mil dre d M yers was born in western Penn sylvania and went to th e State T eachers' 
College in the town of Indiana , Pennsy lvania . Wh en Mary Graybiel was at home on 
furl oug h in 1893 she was entert ained in the My ers home. T o the young girl she said, 
"Do n't you th ink you wi ll come to Ind ia . ome day as a missionary?" Thus th e seed was 
planted and 111 1905, twelv e years later, Mildred wen t to Indi a as Mr s. 5aum. H er siste r 
ha s been a missionary in Ken ya, Ea st Africa, sin ce 1907, and her mother was th ere with her 
for tw ent y-nin e yea rs and is buri ed th ere. Mrs. Saum spent one yea r with her mother 
in Kenya . 
Th e Saums were first located in Harda for langua ge stud y an d there Mr. Saum took OYer 
th e p reac hin g for the En glish church and taught En glish classes in the boys' high schoo l. Then 
th ey were asked to go to Mun geli to fill a vaca ncy. Semi-famine con diti ons existed there for a 
time and they superv ised relief wor k for the needy Chr istians . The y gave genera l superv ision 
to all station activitie s an d began here their work among lepers which was to continue 
throughout all their years in India. From Mung eli the Saum s went to Damoh where they 
looked after th e chu rch and the Christian comm unit y, and also supervi sed the boys' orphana ge. 
Th e next need arose in Bilaspur an d before their first furlough was due th ey gave four years 
to Bilaspur, in activity similar to th eir serv ice in the oth er places. Th eir first furlough in, 
eluded service on th e M en an d Milli ons M oveme nt and specia l st udy in W estern Re;erve 
University. 
Th e Saum s returned to Indi a in 19 15 and the rea fter , with int er per sed fu rloughs, they 
gave all their time to the work in the Bilaspu r area , living one term in Mung eli, another 
in Bila spur , and th e final years of erv ice in T akhatpur. They also helped tu open the new 
station of Fosterpur an d Mr. Saum supe rvised some of the needed buildin g ther e. Out from 
Mungeli it was Mr. Saum 's cu tom to go, ridin g horseback many miles to visit the extensi,·e 
out station area. Following World War I there was loca l famine and the Saum s made special 
effort to provi de food and work for the Christians. Mr. Saum superint ende d the leper colony , 
cari ng for the mater ial need of the lepers with fun ds provided by th e American M ission 
to Lepers, holding servic es for th em, visiting among th em. On e of Mr s. Saum 's special ta,k 
was th e buying of clot h and the mak in g of clothes for the lepe rs. 
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Th e Saum s' last eight years were spent in Takh atpur. They felt those years were th e 
most fruitful and satisfy ing of all th eir lon g service. Th ere were two churches to care for, 
the leper work claimed consi dera ble time and there was the extensive village evangelist ic work. 
Thi s latter service the Saums especia lly enjoyed. They followed the polic y of intensive eva n-
gelism, spending a relatively long time in one area, visiting frequently and regu larly each 
villag e in one section . The plan was to camp in a central place and work in five 
or six villages, teachin g the same stories, hymns, and Scripture in each pla ce and getting 
the people to "tell back" th e stories and repeat the Scripture pa ssages. This brought more 
decisions for Christ than the older method of visitin g many villages in brief and infre, 
que nt trip s. The Saums and the ot her s concen trated also on one gro up of people, the ou t-
caste Satnam is. Th ey tried , too , to follow up th e relati ves of the new converts and thu s 
to work for family group movements. 
In 1940 the Saum s left India and returned to the homeland . They now live in 
Ben ton H arbor, Michi gan. The y are happy an d acti ve in the church there and give 
them selves also to any calls for speaking or writing, eager always to be of servic e to Indi a. 
"Ex cellent health, a keen sense of hum or, love for the work, an d God's constant help" is 
th e way the Saums sum up their long and happ y serv ice. 
Jennie V . Fleming 
1906 -
Jennie V. Fleming was born in Bigelow, Missouri . She later move d to Columbi a, where 
her aged mother and a sister still live. She early dedicat ed her life to fore ign mission s. 
She gra du ated from Will iam Woods College with high honors, and late r took a cour se 
in osteopathy. Du rin g furloughs she studied in the medical dep ar tment of Ind iana 
University , the College of Missions, and the Bible College of th e Uni versi ty of Missouri . 
Miss Fleming went to Indi a in 1906 . She was first located in H arda for language 
study and assisted Dr . C. C. Drumm ond in th e medical work there . In 1910 she was 
t ransferred to Damoh to look after the medi cal work there while Dr. Mary McGa vran went 
on furlough. Upon Dr. McGavran 's return , Miss Flemin g went back to H arda whe re 
she remained unt il 1915 , with time out for her own furlough. She did medical work and 
super int ended the girls' schoo l. H er next service was th e wome n' s evangelistic work in 
Mungeli. She felt that she did not want to take full char ge of medical work in a stat ion 
unle ss she could have further tr aining and so welcome d the shift to the evange listic work. 
At the time Miss Fleming went to Mungeli that area was open ing up in a wonderfu l 
way. Th ere were seve ral outstations with schoo ls, and chape ls where Su nd ay school s and 
Sunday services were held . There were also Chri stians in many villages. Mi s Flemin g 
had a pony and used to ride from place to place. She liked "camping ," when a group of 
Indian leader s and missionaries would pit ch their tent s near severa l village s and work in 
the m for a few da ys, then move on to others , going from one camping place to another 
by ox-car t . In 1924 she ha d a car to tak e her and her women work ers from place to pla ce. 
Thi s car an d anot her, gifts from friend s in Ameri ca, were worn out in mission work. Then 
came th e Second World War , and the missionaries cou ld no longer get gasolin e, so Jenni e 
Fleming and other s like her , not daunted, went back to ox-carts . 
Miss Fleming has spent thirt y years cont inuou sly , only counting out the furlough 
years, in the Mun geli field and is there at the present time, dra wing near her time for 
retirement. Th e sho rt age of missionary staff has necessitated her taking temporary charge 
of the girls' boar din g schoo l in additi on to the women 's evangelistic work. During h er 
years of service, Miss Fleming has seen wonderfu l growt h in th e chur ch and in the 
Chr istian communit y. She has seen many of the ch ildren develop int o fine you ng men and 
women with families of their own. Mo st of the se young peop le are second generation 
Chri stians whose parents were conve rt s from the Satnamis, or the chi ldr en of th ose formerly 
cared for in our orphanage s. Thu s the chu rch and the Kingdom of God advance. 
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Miss Fleming has nearly always been on th e advisory committ ee of the Mi ssion . 
This is an important committ ee that looks after mission matt ers between conventi ons. She 
ha s also helped much in th e Church Council and in other church duti es. 
Miss Flemin g and other s associated with her in the ladi es' bung alow at Mung eli have 
done much ent ertaining of th e Indian folk in a social way. Thi s fellowship has meant muc h 
in the bui ldin g up of the Christ ian community . 
Dr. and Mrs. George E. Mi1ler 
1906 - 1946 
Geo rge E . Miller was born in Ohio. He was reared by a devoted uncle an d aunt 
to whom he said he owed very much. He was educ ated in N ormal Uni versity at Leban on , 
Ohio , and late r received his M . D . degree from the Eclectic Medical College in Cincinnati . 
It was while a stud ent th ere that his roommate's report of an addr ess on China caused him 
to offer him self for mission service. 
Aft er a year spent in Tr ansylvania College in fu rther preparati on, Dr. Mill er sailed 
for India in 1906 . Hi s first term was given to Hatta , D amoh, and M ungeli. In . the 
latt er pla ce he came to kn ow and love Hir a Lal, th e very able Mun geli hospit al assistant 
whose sympathetic helpfuln ess was in valuable to the young doctor. 
At the close of his first term Dr. Miller return ed to Am erica and in .Jul y, 19 l 3, he 
married Mi ss V elma Ali ce Hu ghes. I n the wint er of 19 14 th ey wen t to In dia an d wer e sta -
tion ed in Mun geli wher e Dr. Mill er again did medical work, including superv ision of the 
leper work . 
Fro m early childh ood V elma Alice Hu ghes had want ed to be a missiona ry. H er 
desire was now fulfilled . She dili gentl y studied th e languag e and tried in every way to fit 
herself for her chosen work. Sh e had been born and ed ucated in Lexin gton , Kent uck y. 
She had considerable musical abilit y, and a lovely voice. She was able to help her husband 
in man y ways in both the medical and evangelisti c wo rk , and also d id mu ch on her own 
account, visitin g the women and teachin g th em th e p roper care of their child ren , teaching 
in Sund ay scho ol, and using her mu sic genero usly in th e work of th e chur ch. 
Th e Mi ller s spent most of th at term in Mun geli wh ere Dr. Mille r, in addit ion to 
the medical work , aided in the church and Sund ay school activities. H e was a fine 
pre acher , having good use of Hindi , and all wer e delighte d when it came his turn to 
speak. Dr. Mill er dearly loved childr en and always had a grou p of them around him. 
The last two years of that term the Millers spent in Bilaspur. A fter furl ough they were 
stationed in Harda, and later in Damoh , in th e medical wor k. In D amoh , Dr. Mill er gave 
medic al care to the boys in the orph ana ge and rend ered much help to the local India n 
church. His articl es, his poems , and his book s ha ve given people of this coun t ry a 
bett er and more sympatheti c underst andin g of India , and show his own love for th at land. 
Af ter their 1932 furlough, the Miller s remained in A mer ica for five year s. D ur ing this 
time Dr. Mill er took a pa storate in N ashville, T enn essee. In 1937 th ey aga in return ed to 
India and soon found them selves bu sy openin g up a new dispensary at Pendr a Road and 
in furthering medica l and evangeli stic work in th e P endra area . Later, when the W . E. 
Cordon s left Dam oh, th ey were asked to tak e char ge of th e boys' boardin g school there . 
How ever , be fore th ey moved, Mr s. Mill er went to Miraj for a major operation . D uring 
her illnes s she bore her sufferin g patientl y and cheerfull y. She died in May , 1940. She 
rests today in the land she so mu ch loved. 
I n th e summ er of 1940, Dr . Miller took up his task alone, in Dam oh. Du rin g his 
last yea rs in In dia he was father to th e boys th ere , caring for their many needs and 
.•harin g th eir joys and sorr ows. It was dur ing this time that he ent ert ained th ree Brit ish 
soldiers for ten da ys, after which th ey said: "Now, no one can tell us tha t mission work 
is of no account , for we have seen what it is like with our own eye ; we will never again 
be indiff erent to missions." 
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D r. Miller is no w in America , living in Nashville , Tenne ssee. He reache s retirement 
rn the fall of 1946. 
Mr. and Mrs. P.A. Sherman 
190 7 - 1928 
Porter Alb ert Sh erman chose as his life's work that of a foreign m1ss10nary. He 
prepared himself by att ending school at W est Rupert , Vermont , wh ere he was born , and 
Hi ram College, whi ch gave him the degr ee of B.A. in 1905. H e did po st -graduate work at 
th e Uni versity of Chicago and the University of Michigan . 
Mr. Sherman began his Chri sti an activitie s in the West Rupert chur ch and continued 
a wide ra nge of Chri stian lead ership while in college and uni versity . He preached for a 
time at Rib Lak e, Wiscon sin . In 1905 he was ordained at Hiram, Ohio. Two years later 
he marri ed Mi ss Lottie Jillson , wh om he baptized before their marri age. 
Lotti e Jill son was born at South Haven , Michigan, where she attended the grade and 
high schools. While living in Ann Arbor after her marriage she studied at the University 
of Michi gan . Sh e ha s also had special Bible work under Dr. T . M. Id en in Ann Arbor. 
Th e Shermans wrnt to India foll owin g their marriage in 1907 and served successively 
in H atta , Bilaspur, M ahoba, and Bina. Mr. Sherman carried on evangeli stic work among 
th e people , going in and out of th e hom es and villages of all the country side, working with 
low caste as well as middle ca te people. H e to ok a very personal inter est in indi vidual s. 
Christians and no n-Chri stian s alike considered him a real friend . H e had charge of 
schools in Bilaspur and Bina. 
Mr s. Sherman serve d th e women' s work in visit ation and th rough classes and meetin gs 
and was in charge of Juni or Chri stian End eavor wo rk . In Bina she assisted in women' s 
school work , in M ahoba took charge of th e girl s' orphan age , in Kulp ahar gave assistance in 
the women's home. She was con sidered an auth orit y on th e work amon g women and 
ch ildr en of Indi a. In addition to her exceptionally fine missionary service, Mrs. Sherman 
took an active part in civic affair s and in gen eral welfare work . She was also an accomplished 
musician . 
Co ming hom e on furl ough in 1916, Mr. Sherman entered the service of th e Army 
Y.M .C .A . and went overseas. For two years he worked in India , Me sopotamia, and German 
East Afri ca . In 1921 th ey returned to Ind ia , locating in Bina until th ey came home in 1928. 
Th e Shermans are in We st Rupert , V ermont , where until recently , they have served 
th e Ch ristian churc h , carryin g th e enthu siasm for India and for all missionary work into 
th e chur ch life. They continu e to live in their We st Rup ert home. 
Mr. and Mrs. W . B. Al exander 
1908 - 1944 
W illiam B. Alexa nd er, kn own among his fri end s as " Ale c," was born and lived for 
some years in the village of Echm ansville, in southern Ohi o. He wo rked his way Nlrough 
h igh school in Marion , Indiana , and after th e family moved to Toled o, Ohio , he held a clerical 
position th ere. Th ere he join ed th e Chri stian Church and decided to stud y for th e ministr y. 
H e studied at both Bethany and Hiram Colleges, graduatin g from th e latt er in 1907. Durin g 
a furlough he took post-graduat e studi es in th e Uni versity of Chi cago. During his student 
years and aft er gr aduati on he held pastorat es, the last one bein g Ea st Church, Toledo , Ohio, 
from which chur ch he went ou t to Indi a. It was here that he baptized the young woman 
wh o was to be his bride. 
N elle G r~nt was born near Fremont . O hio, and when she was very youn g th e famil y 
moved to Elm ore, where she grew up and complet ed high scho ol. She taught in un graded 
count ry schools. village schools, an d finally in th e publi c school of T oledo. Sh e took a 
corre spond ence cou rse and special studi es in the T oledo hi gh schools, and late r durin g 
furl oughs studi ed in th e College o f Mi ssions and in the Uni versity of Chicago . 
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These two young pe ople met in Toledo. They were married in 1908, an d imll)ediately 
went to India. Their first stati on was Hard a, where th ey were sent for language stud y but 
where they helped in the work , too. In 19 10 th ey loca ted in D amoh where Mr. Alexande r 
had charge of the boy5' orphanage schoo l and the program of eva ngelism. Mr s. Alexander 
taught classes in th e mission school s and gave spec ial attention to the Christian women. Th ey 
did evange listi c work among th e non-Chri stian s in th e villag es around D amoh . 
After th eir furlough in 1918 , th e Alexanders were located in Jubbulp ore and spent all 
the succeeding yea rs of th eir serv ice th ere with th e exception of one year ( 19 3 5) spe nt in 
Kotmi in charge of evangelistic work. Mr . Alexan der at that time was mad e th e secretary-
tre asur er of the Indi a Mi ssion. H e had already been serving as the secretary for the 
Foreign Society, but th is newl y created positi on was a joint secreta ryship o f the Foreign 
Society an d th e Christian Woman 's Boar d of Mi ssions. Thi s was a pion eer ta sk an d involved 
such matter s as drafting constitutions for both th e Mi ssion and th e Indi an church, clear ing 
government relationships an d requirements, serv ing as a medium between the Mi ssion and 
the mission board in the home land, hand ling financial matter s and many , many admin istr a-
ti ve and poli cy-determinin g matt ers, as well as dealin g with pe rsonal prob lems of both mission-
aries and Indi ans. Th ere was th e making o f th e annua l budget s and report s, the over sight 
of th e business affa irs of each mission stati on . Mr. A lexan der spen t part of his tim e in 
his Jubbulp ore o ffice and th e rest of it in visitation of the stati ons and wor kers. H e was a 
skilled administr ato r, a clear an d caref ul thinker , prophetic in his planning and far-see ing 
m his judgment s. H e had charge of th e Indi a Sur vey in conne ction with th e not ed survey 
of all Di sciples of Christ work. For some tim e he add ed the ove rsight of the Mission Pre ss 
to his many dutie s. H e he ld many inter-mi ssion respon sibiliti es, includin g member ship on 
comm itt ees for coope rati ve wo rk and on the Nationa l Chri sitan Council' s regional commi tt ee. 
Mr s. A lexand er carri ed her share of mission work in a richly va ried serv ice. She kept 
open house for missionaries and others passin g thr oug h Jubbulpore. Mi ssionaries , Ind ians, 
visitor s from other countries, shared the A lexan der hosp ita lit y. She helped house and feed 
the large conven tion groups and committ ees th at made J ubbu lpore the ir meeting place. She 
worked in the Jubbulp ore chur ch and visited and adv ised with th e Christian women in their 
homes. She worked with the Bibl e W omen in th e program of evangelism an d helped deve lop 
an d tr ain the native churc h in leaders hip , espec iall y help ing the Chri stian women prepare 
for volunt eer Christian teachin g an d for visiting in the non-Chri stian homes . She prepare d 
mater ials for use in the various phases of th e program. Th e Y.W .C.A . and the W.C.T.U. 
kn ew her serv ices, both in th eir loca l and the provincial activities. She was a member of 
th e All-India W omen' s Conference which includ es Chri sti an, Hindu , Mo slem , and Pa rsee 
women. She has been popular as a speaker and writer. 
When re tir ement tim e came in 1941 , tra vel con diti ons were so disrupted that the staff 
of wo rkers was seriously depleted, and the A lexa nder s decided to remain in Indi a to carry 
on for a tim e longer. Serious illn ess came to Mr. A lexa nd er; but his conditi on imp rove d so 
that th ey tra veled to America in th e winter of 1944. Th ey ha ve esta blished their retirem en t 
home in Indi anapolis. 
Nona Boegeman 
1908 - 1914 
N ona Boege man en tere d T exas Chr istian Un iversity in 1903, planning to be a mission-
ary. H er spec ial int erest had been in the field of dramati c art, but havi ng decided to use 
her tal en ts in some fore ign land she pr epared herse lf for th at serv ice. She reached Indi a 
in D ecember of 1908 an d spent some tim e in Bila spur in lang uage stud y. In I 909 she went to 
Mah oba to have charge o f the scho ol in connection with the girls' orph anage and cont inued 
in th at work until her furl ough in th e sprin g of 1914. T wo of the Mahoba girls who had 
a special apt itud e for draw ing and painting were her e pecia l delight and she spent many 
hour s working with them . H er ervice in Indi a, th ough br ief , was efficien t an d fruitful. as 
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she helped in moulding the lives of the Mahoba girls who went out to establish Christian 
home s. Her influence for mission s was felt in America , too. Mrs . C. H . Smiley, also of 
T exas, says she first caught the desire to go to India to serve from Nona Boegeman . 
To Miss Boegeman fell th e ta sk of caring for her aging and invalid parents . This 
meant givin g up her work in India. She taught in the public schools of her home town, 
Hillsboro , Texas , for some time. Later her own health failed and she had to give up 
teachi ng. She con tinued living in Hill sboro where th e ladi es of the local church helped her 
in many ways and where she died in 194 2. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Eicher 
1908 - 1916 
Harry Eicher was reared on a farm near Somerset, Pennsylvania . Having finished 
public schoo l, he was a clerk in a store for a time. It was largely through the Christian 
End eavor Society that he found opportunity for Christian development. He became interested 
in foreign missions and longed to have a share in that great enterprise. H e was without 
high school training, and had little money . Howe ver , he found a way, and spent three 
years in Bethany College . Later he went to Hiram College wher e he received his A.B. in 
1908. H e was a memb er of the Student Volunte er Band and was helped by C. T. Paul's 
mission study courses. 
H e reached Indi a in January, 1909 . He was stationed in Bilaspur where he studied 
Hind i an d soo n assumed the respon sibilit y for the boys' school and th e Sunday schools. 
Before leaving Ame rica for India , Mr. Eicher became engaged to Miss M ary Stan ley of 
East Liverpool, Ohi o. Mi s., Stanley was edu cated in th e publi c schools an d in th e Ohio 
Valle y Business College of East Liverpoo l. When she decided to go to Indi a, she spent two 
year s in the Union Missionary Trainin g In stitute, in Brook lyn, New York . She reached 
Bomba y, October 14 , 1910, where Mr. Eicher met her an d the y were marri ed. They went 
to Bilaspur an d made th eir home th ere until transferred to Harda in th e fall of 19 11. In 
Hard a. M :·. Eich er was in charge of the boys' high school and also had th e sup ervision of 
th e boys ' middl e an d primary schoo ls until furlough in 1916. At the close of th eir furl ough 
th ey were preparing to return but did not receive the required permit to re-enter Indi a on 
account of restrictions following the First W orld W ar. 
The Eichers held several pastora tes in Ohio , the last one at a federated church. Con-
cernin g their work , Mr. Eicher wrote, "We have answered the call of the rural church, 
trying as best we can to help in buildin g th e Kin gdom of God in that mu ch neglected field ." 
Mr. Eicher died in W ayland , Ohio , in 19 37. Mr s. Eich er continued to live th ere for 
a time and now make s her home in Ravenna , Ohi o. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark Archer 
1909 - 1911 
John Clark Archer came from M ary land. H e graduated from Hir am College , and 
received his post -graduat e training in Yale and Harvard Universiti es. He holds a Ph .D. 
degree. H e was pastor of an Ohi o church, taught school , and did priv ate tutoring before 
going to Indi a in 1909. Dr. Archer is the son of Mr s. G. W. Brown , also a missionar y 
to India . 
Cathalin e Al for d, of Ne w Engl and , is a dir ect descend ant of Elder Willi am Brewster 
of Pl ymou th. She graduated from Hiram College and marri ed John Clark Ar cher , one of 
her classmates. 
I n Indi a the Archer s were locate d in J ubbulp ore, where Mr . Arch er taught Bible and 
histor y in Hindi in th e Bible College, was superint endent of the Mi ssion Pre ss, and had 
ove rsight of the eva ngelistic work of th e outstat ion of Barela . He served also as president 
of th e Jubbulp ore Y.M.C .A. and as trea sure r of the Mid -India Christian Convention . Mr s. 
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Archer gave much time to service in the Y. W. C. A., to temperance work, and to writing 
for American journal s. Illne ss cut short their efficient service. In America Dr. Ar cher 
was called to the professorship of comparative religions in Yal e Univer sity. He ha s twice 
been back in India, once for service to Briti sh and Indian troops durin g the Fir st World 
War, and again for special research among the Sikhs of the Punjab. He provides thoughtful, 
stimulating articles for missionary journ als and renders a most unusual service. 
Mrs. Archer doe s research work in colonial history and has prepared a valuable 
pamphl et and a book for publication. She is also active in the affair s of the Yal e Divinity 
School and of seve ral nati onal organizations. 
Emma Jane Ennis 
1909 - 1941 
Emma Jane Ennis was born in Muskoka, Ontario. When a chi ld she had to walk 
thr ee miles to attend school. She graduated from the Bracebridge , Ontario , high school , and 
while still in her teens taught in country schools to earn money to pay for more education 
at St. Thomas . Her college days were spent at Hiram Colleg e where she was graduat ed in 
1909, just a few months before leav ing for Indi a. When on furlough in 191 7 she received 
her M.A. degree at the Univ ersity of Michigan. 
From the very beginning of her service in Indi a, Mis s Ennis was conn ected with th e 
Bilaspur Girls' School ( now Burges s M emorial), and in her earlier years was associated there 
with the pioneers, Ada Boyd and Mary Kin gsbury. And as thou gh their mant les fell up on 
her , she ha s carried on in worthy succe ssion and has been larg ely responsible for brin ging 
thi s scho ol to it s high position of efficiency and service. She developed th e Girl Guide 
work in her schoo l, and thi s organization , similar to the Girl Scouts in America, has been 
helpful in fitting Indian girl s for greater usefuln ess in their hom es and communiti es. 
Th e Burge ss Memorial Building, erected in honor of Mr s. 0. A . Bur gess, was put 
up during Miss Enni s's tenure as principal , to care for the ne eds of thi s growing institution . 
T o thi s school come Christian girls from all o f our mission stations and from th ose of 
other missions who have complet ed their primary school course . Some girls come from 
villages and towns where they do not ha ve suitabl e school advantages. Some Hindu and a 
few Mohammedan girls, mostly from Bilaspur City, are da y scho ol pupil s. It is a beau tiful 
s;ght, in the evening wh en school dismisses, to see these non-Chri stian girls riding away on 
their bicyclt:s- an occurrence th at wo uld ha ve been unh eard o f a few years ago . 
Miss Ennis's service to the cause of education for women in India has been so outstan d-
ing that it has received unusual government recognition. In 1929 she was given the Kaisar- i-
Hind silver medal , in 1935 the King Georg e V Jubilee medal, and in 1937 the Coronation 
medal. The Government further honored her by appointing her to the " Court of Nagpur 
Uni versity ," to assist in th e grading o f the final examination paper s of the high school s of the 
Central Provinc es. She spent some days each year in thi s work at th e Univer sity. 
In 1941 , Emma Jane Enni s retired . She make s her home in Bra cebridge , Ont ario , 
Cana da . 
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Ghormley 
1909 - 1912 
Jam es Ghormley was born in Saybrook , Illin ois, but the fam ily mov ed to Oregon. H e 
attended Whitman College and graduated from th e State Uni versity at Eugene in 1907 , after 
which he spent two years in medical study at Portland. Mrs . Ghormley was born in Oregon 
City and graduat ed from the high schoo l, after which she studied music and taught . 
The Ghormleys went to India in 1909 and were loca ted at Bina . Th e next year th ey 
went to Deogarh where they were engaged in medical and evangelistic work , ,and in caring for 
the small leper colony. During their stay in D eoga rh , Mr s. Gh ormley was seriou sly ill. 
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For a shor t tim e af ter their service in D eoga rh the Ghormley s were associated with the 
Menz ies' in Rath . B1,t illness and death in the family broug ht the Gh or mleys to Ameri ca 
before th ey cou ld comple te their first term of service. 
Th ey made their home in Portland , Oreg on. Soon after his arrival in the Stat es, Mr . 
Gh ormley completed his medica l course and intern ship, receiving his M .D . degree from the 
Portl an d M edical College in 1918 . He gained quite a rep utation as a phy sician and surgeon. 
O win g to failing health , he was obliged to quit his profes sional service . He died in Portland 
in M arch , 194 2. 
Mr s. Gh ormle y serves in Portland as pub lic librarian . 
Mr. and Mrs. J.P. McLeod 
1910 - 1918 
James M cLeod was born in Cargill, Ont ario, Canada , and as he grew to young manhood 
decided th at he wanted to be a mini ster. H e grad uate d from H iram College with th e A .B. 
degree , took his ministerial training in th e College of the Bible in Lexington, Kentucky, and 
went to Beth any College for post ·gradu ate work . Myra Harri s was born in Dieteri ch , Illino is, 
was a student in Au stin College at Effingham, Illino is, continued her stu dies in the America n 
Uni versity at Harrim an, T enne ssee, and then enro lled in Bethany Coll ege . It was in 
Bethan y that th ese two youn g people met and marri ed and decided to give their lives to 
fore ign missionary serv ice. The y lived in Beth any in the hou se where the Bethany 
Memorial Church now stand s and their home became the rallying place of the Bethany 
Volunt eer Ban d. Th ey completed the ir work in Bethan y in the sprin g of 1910 and that 
same year were off to the land of th eir chosen work, India. 
Th e MeLeods were first located in Jhan si, where langua ge study and eva ngelistic work 
claimed th eir att enti on. Th en they were asked to go to M ahoba , where th ey spent all the 
remainin g years of th eir service. At Maho ba, they carried on the work of evange lism in the 
town and th e surrounding villages and Mr. McLeod supervised the building of the mission 
bun galow an d the chur ch. 
Mr. and Mr s. McLe od lef t India in 1918 and did not return, but continued their 
Christian service in Canad a. Aft er spendin g some time in study in the Univ ers ity of 
Chicago , they took up pastorates in Ontario province. W hile serving th e village and ru ral 
commun ity of Evert on , Mr s. McLeod died, in 1940 . Mr. McLeod continues his service th ere . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scott 
1910 - 192 7 
M ayme Lav ina Ja ckson was born on a farm near Dayt on , Oh io, and received her 
earl y educati on th ere . She was baptize d at th e age of thirt een . She tau ght Sund ay school 
classes, acted in th e capacity of organi st, song leader , and pastoral helper, and orga nized 
a missionar y society of which she was pre sident for several years. She earne d her en tir e way 
th roug h Hiram College, graduating in 1910 , and gained practical experience in a settl ement 
house in Cleveland . Mi ss Ja ckson received her appointment as a missionary at th e 
dedicatory services of the College of Mis sions in 1910 , and soon wen t to India. Aft er a 
year of language study in Bilaspur , she went to Deog arh to be in charge of th e orphanage 
school. When th at stati on was closed she tr ansferr ed the girls to the Mah oba and Kulpahar 
homes. She serve d in the Kulp ahar home a while, then was called to take charge of wome n's 
evangelistic work and to teach th e wives of th e Bible college student s in Jubbu lpore . This 
included regular class work and pra ctical work in the city amon g non-C hristian women. 
Th e wome n were taught how to care for th emselves, for their children , and their homes. 
Th ey were taken out with wome n evangel ists and taught how to pre sent the claims of the 
gospe l to non -Chri stian women. Besides teachin g the wives of the student s, the wom en con-
nected with the Mi ssion con ducted a school for non-Chri stian girls and anoth er for the 
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children of Chri stian s, an d a Sunday school for women and girls. For a time Miss Jackson 
had charge of the girls' school at Barela. H er spirit o f loving Chri stian service an d perso nal 
friendly inter est throu ghou t her yea rs are remembered and mention ed even unto thi s day. 
Whil e in Jubbulp ore, M ayme Jackson met Mr. W. H. Scott who had go ne to I ndia in 
the fall of 1913. Th ey we re married in M ahoba in D ecem ber, 1914. Mr . Scott first served 
in Jubbulp ore as th e cit y and distri ct evangelistic worker. Soon after th eir mar riage the 
Scotts went to Harda where Mr. Scott successfully serve d as principal of the schools an d 
later carried on the evan gelisti c program for th e entire area aro und H ar da. Mr s. Scott 
had ove rsight of the girls' primar y school an d engage d in the wo rk of th e Chr istian 
community . 
In 1924 , Mr. Scott became the secretary -tr easurer of the Mission and th e fami ly moved 
to Jubbulpor e. He was active in the Christian lif e in th e city of Jubbulp ore, secret ary of 
th e Mid -India Christian Council, and a member of the National Coun cil of Indi a . Mr s. Scott 
has always had a keen int erest in litera ry work an d her teachin g exper ience in the orphanag e 
and later in the Bibl e college gave her an excellent command of Hindi. She used thi s not 
alone in conversation but also did cons iderable tran slati on , includin g Goodspeed' s 'The Mai{ing 
of Our Bible . For severa l years she was a member of the Lang uage and Lit erat ur e Com-
mitt ee o f the Mi ssiCln. Th e Scott s· home and their love ly family were a great influ ence for 
good . 
At the end of thirt een year s of service, in th e fall of 1926, Mr. Scott und erwent an opera-
tion for app endi citis an ci died as a re ·ult of complicati ons. Mr s. Scott an d th e four daug h-
ters return ed to -America in M arch , 192 7, and locat ed in Co lumb ia, Mi ssouri. She ha s 
been an ardent supporter of th e chur ch th ere, especially in religiou s edu cation, and teaches 
in th e wee k-da y religious educ ation program of the Columbia Fed erati on o f Ch ur ches. 
Mrs. Eva Alice Springer 
1910 - 1941 
Eva Alice Springer' s first concern for foreig n mission~ came when she pu zzled O\'er a 
pictur e o f Indian mother s thr ow ing th eir babie s int o the Gange s River. She was born on a 
farm near Camd en , Indian a, and lived in Richm on d and Ander son befo re going ou t to 
Indi a. She wo rked in a coffin fact or y to earn mon ey to tak e a bu siness course ·and - then 
went to wor k in th e offices of George E . Spring er , wh o wa in th e lumber busine ss in 
And erso n . Throu gh her effor ts Mr. Springer gave up hi s Uni tarian beliefs and came into 
th e Chri stian Chur ch with her. Aft er hi s death she was determi ned to follow her childho od 
yearni ng for missionary service and receive d appointment from th e mission boa rd to Indi a. 
Th roug h all the years of her ser vice she was not only a completely elf-supportin g missionar y, 
considering hers elf the Livin g Link of Mr . Sprin ger' s estate, but she has also given gene r-
ously to the India Mis sion and other worthy causes. 
In pr eparati on for missionary servi ce, she studi ed for a short time in Hir am Co llege 
and at M oody Bibl e In stitute . Durin g her first furlough she aga in took a cour se in th e Moody 
Bible In stitut e and durin g the next furlou gh, feelin g that she could best serve Indi a in 
medical work , she enrolled in th e Christian Church H osp it al in Kansas City and completed a 
nur se's training course. 
Mrs . Springer's first two terms in India were spent in Bilaspur where she was first 
located for language study and then served seve ral year s in evangeli stic work among th e 
non -Christian women who lived "behind the curtain" ; then in Mah oba where she had 
charge of the orphanage with nearly 150 girls who ranged in age from five to tw enty ; th en 
in M audh a in women's evan gelistic work and teaching in the schools and in th e homes; th en 
in Pendra Ro ad where she added to her former activities servi ce in the tub erculosis sanatorium. 
As Christma s time, 1927 , Mrs . Spring er , now a registe red nur se as well as an eva n-
gelistic worker , reached Mun geli where her succeeeding years in Indi a were spent . Th ese she 
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calls the happie st years of her service. She took delight in her hospita l work with the 
m'ssionary doctor. Th e "operativ e p lant" had already been built, but wards and rooms 
for pati ents were lacki ng. And Mrs . Springer, using her own funds for all the costs, turn ed 
builder. H er tith e built some rooms. Then she dipp ed int o her funds and put up a cottage 
for patients , whi ch she named the Springer W ard , an d another which she gave in memory 
of a beloved Indian friend. A gift from the Salvation Army built another cottage or 
ward. an d the sale of a diam ond rin g. a weddin g gift from her hu sband , bui lt another. With 
gift money she "put down" a deep well. She went to other stati ons to superintend the repair 
and construc t ion of buildin gs, including w me needed building s for the leper colony. The se 
were put up with mission funds , but wherever th e building fund was not adequate for some 
addi tional convenience or beauty, she sup plemented it with her own funds. And all her 
giving was done quietly and uno stentatious ly. T o all thi s work she gave the closest supervision, 
dire cting her wor kmea day aft er day , calling them together for a morning worship serv ice 
bciore the day' s ""ork began. 
Mrs . Springer always traveled at her own expense as well as paying her own salary, 
and on her first trip ou t she visited Europe and the H oly Land and saw the Pa ssion Play. 
Another trip brought her home by way of th e China coast and across Siberia , but war 
halted her plans to include a visit to the China Missi on . Band its robbed the boat and took 
all her money but she save d her diamond which later went as a thank offering to her 
Mungeli building s. Still anothe r trip took her on a cargo boat to Africa and she crossed 
Afri ca, seeing our Congo Miss ion on the way , an d from Africa's east coast took ship agai n 
for India . Th at trip lives for her and for all of us in her book , As I Saw Africa. Durin g 
W orld War I , she spent a year in France with th e Salvat ion Army , working with th e 
Am erican soldier s, making doughnut s an d coffee and in deeper ways helpin g them. 
In 1941, thi s in tere sting little lady returned to Am erica for retirem en t. Ag ain she 
turned builder and put up for herself a home in Indian apolis, near Mis sions Building . She 
con tinue s to find man y ways to be helpful to th e work she loves. 
Mrs. Minnie Johnson Prottinger 
1911 - 1918 
Minnie John son graduated in nursing from Wesley Mem orial Hospital , Chicago, in 
1909. In 1911 she wen t to India and was first located in Kulpahar for language study. In 
th e sprin g of 1912 she went to "the hills" durin g the hot season for further study. Upon 
her ret urn she was located in Mahoba with Dr. Marth a Smith , and helped in the hospital. 
In 1913 she was sent to Bilaspur to help in the hospital th ere. She served as super intendent 
of nurses and carri ed on the numerous dutie s of a missionary nur se. On several occasions she 
was called to oth er station s to care for sick missionaries. 
Because of poor health , Mi ss Johnson remained but one term on the field , but she 
pro ved herself an efficient and conscient ious missionar y, untirin g in her devot ion, an d livin g 
th e gospel th at she preached . She is still remembered and loved by th e Chri stian women of 
Bilaspur who were privileged to know her. 
In 1918 she returned to Americ a with out th e hope of going back to Indi a, becau se of a 
ser ious ailment. She sett led in Cal ifornia in th e hop e of regai ning her hea lth. Later, in 
I ndiana. he married Mr. H . J. P rotti nger who died two year s later , leav ing heav y debts in-
curr ed by a dishonest business partner. Mr s. P ro ttin ger took tl_1c Indiana Stat e Board exam ina-
tion for nurses in ord e~ to obt ain a license to pr actice in that tat e, and went to work as a 
pr ivate nurse , trying to pay off th ese debts. Aft er a time she accepte d the position of 
superintendent at the coun ty hospital in Huntin gton , Indian a. Aft er having worke d in 
Ind iana for seve n yea rs, in 1937 she went to California where she establi shed a nursin g 
home in Palo A lto . She continu ed in thi s work for eigh t years and then sold her establi sh-
ment. She still make s her home in Pal o Alt o. 
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Dr. Gail Tallman Addison 
1912 - 1916 
Rebecca Gail Tallman was born in Guthrie , Iowa, attended the grade school and the 
country high school there, an d enrolled in Drake University, where she received her B.S. 
degree in 1909 and completed her medical course in 1911. Final preparation for the mission 
field was made in the College of Missions. She taught school and worked summer s in a 
fresh air camp for children. In the fall of 1912 she reached India and was sent to Lucknow 
and later to Landour for language study. 
Dr. Tallman was first stationed in Rath in 1913, and there she care d for the sick in 
a great district of thousands of people. The next year she went to Maudha to take over 
Dr. Jennie Crozier's work, and in 1915 went to Mahoba to take over the medical work 
following th e death of Dr. Martha Smith. Her servi ce to Mahoba came to a close late m 
the year, 1916 . In Mahoba, Dr. Gail Tallman was married to Thoma s Ratcliffe Addi son of 
the Society of Friends Mission, the London and Dublin Yearly Meeting . 
Mr. Addison had charge of a farm colony or village in Makoriya , near !tar si in the 
Central Provinces of India. Dr. Addi son serve d as the do ctor in thi s new location and her 
work grew rapidly. Through their medical , agricu ltur al, and evangelistic work the Addi sons 
rendered a very constructive service. A dispensary was needed and the Addison s earned 
money for this by shu cking corn in Iowa when they were in Ameri ca on furlough. Back in 
India in 1920, they were located in !tarsi , where Dr. Addison took charge of the hosp ital 
and genera l medical work, and her hu sband was manager of the mission schools in !tar si and 
Makoriya and superintendent of evangelism of the Friend s Mission in that district. Another 
furlough took them to England and later Dr. Addison took charge of the medical work 
for the Methodi sts in Jagdalpur and her husband served as agricultural adviser in one of 
the native states. They are now in charge of the Kalimpong Colonial Home s, a home for 
Anglo-Indian children, located at Kalimpong in a valley of the Himal aya Mountain s. 
Anna Bell Cowdrey 
1912 -
Anna Bell Cowdrey, born at Primrose, Iowa , was orphaned at the age of eigh t an d 
adopted by Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cowdrey, who received her as their own. She graduate d 
from the public schools with high hon ors and won a scholar ship in Denmark A cadem y. from 
which she later was graduated. Her father's illn ess made it necessary for her to take 
charge of the farm for two years. This training was exceeding ly valuab le to her later , in 
her service in India . The family moved to Canton , Mi ssouri , where Anna Bell graduated 
from Culver-Stockton College . She gave up plan s for teaching to care for her in valid 
parents. As a charter member of the missionary society in the Ft. Madi son , Iowa , church, 
he received the inspiration to give her life to foreign mission s. · After the death of her 
mother, she studied at Drake University and in the College of Mi ssion s. 
Miss Cowdrey went to India in 1912 and worked in Kulpahar for twenty -one yea rs. 
The first two years were spent in women's evangelistic work, visiting in the hom es of th e town 
and teaching the women the gospel story. Following that she was asked to assist in the 
work of the women's industrial home. She had charge of the school, the dispen sary in 
connection with thi s instituti on, and the needlework department where the wome n under 
her teaching rroade the beautiful embroideries wh ich had a ready sale in India and Am erica 
and helped these women to become self -supp orting. Her designs, the result of her skilled 
hands a~d artistic mind, were especially lovely. For five years she had full char ge of the 
home and also directed the women's evangelistic work. During thi s third term she was 
twice th e representative of our mission on th e United Provinc es Chri stian Council. 
Upon her return from fur lough in 193'i. Mis Cowdrey wen t to Mungeli whe re she had 
charge of the vocational boa rding school for girls and two coeducational primary schoo l . 
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In her vocationa l schoo l the girls are taught to sew, to cook, to garden, to live on a very 
mode st budget, and also to follow through regular school courses. Miss Cowdrey and 
oth ers who work in this Mung eli school seek to prepare the girls for Christian homemaking. 
Mi ss Cowdrey h as serve d as the secretary and tr easurer of the Mungeli station and has also 
looked af ter the work in th e village s of Fosterpur and Jarhagao n. Her work has always 
been carried on in a spirit of deep devotion that is reflected in the lives of the women among 
whom she has lived and serve d. Mi ss Cowdrey is now on furlough in America (1946) . 
Myr tle Furman 
1912 -
--1 think you ought to become a foreign missionary," a young pa stor said to one of his 
youn g parishoners, Myrtle Furman. She was loyal to all the church's organizations. Her 
sister , Mrs. Arthur E. Elliott , serve d for some years in South America . But Myrtle Furman 
did not want to be a missionary and went about the bu siness of teaching school. The thought 
of foreign missions, however, never left her. Four years after the young minister had sown 
the thought, she made her decision. She would go to Indi a! 
Myrtle Furman was born in Anita , Iowa, an d lived there until she was ten when the 
family moved to Aud obon, then to Lohrville, and finally to Gowri e, where she complet ed her 
high school work and did some of her teaching before going to Drake Univer sity in Des 
Moines. Ther e she enro lled in the Student Volunteer Band and was an influential leader 
in that gro up . She gave her time generous ly to Chri stian student activities and also served 
among the smaller churches in th e city. She graduated with high hon ors in 1910 and then 
spent one year at home with her mother , accepting the position of assistant prin cipal in the 
high school. In 1911 she went to the College of Mi ssions and in th e summer of 1912 she 
sailed for Indi a . 
Th e first year in India Mi ss Furman spent in language study in Lu cknow an d in one 
of the hill stations. Then in the fall of 1913 she began her real missionary work in Rath. 
H er assignmen t was eva ngeli stic work among the women. India appealed to her and she was 
qui ckly responsive to people and need s. "I love India , th ere is so mu ch to be done ," she said. 
From Rath she went to Bilaspur and completed her first term of service th ere in charge of 
the Burge ss Mem orial School. In 1920 , aft er furlough , Mis s Furman returned to Rath and 
her zena na wom en. She visited in the hom es of Hindu s and Mohammedan s, in homes of high 
caste an d low caste folk, and saw old customs gradually yield to better ways. In 1930 she 
move d to Pendra Road for the same type of serv ice. For a short while she lived at the 
girl s' school at P endr a and foun d delight in th e well-organiz ed educationa l work . She 
filled in a brief vacancy , too, at Kulpahar in the women' s home , but while she busied her self 
with th e needs there her heart was out in the villages . Th e next call came to Kotmi , a 
stat ion not far from Pendra Road. There a great field of evange lism ~pen ed before her , and 
th ere she now serves. She has a school in the town and visits with her Bible Women in the 
surrounding villages. Living in a tent, she spend s days at a time in thi s village work. Her 
letter s sound like pages from th e Book of Act s, as ind eed they are-for her missionary 
journ eys of ten take her to places wh ere she tells the story for the first time , teaches tho se 
who will hear, and goes back again and again to make tho se who are intere sted ready for 
baptism. H er home in Kotmi is open to all who come in from the villages, boy s and girls, 
men and women . 
Grow th of the Indian chur ch both numericall y and in its recognition of responsibilit y 
m sharing th e mes sage is shown in the organizat ion of the Indi an Chri stian Mi ssionary Societ y 
and the open ing of a center of wor~ at K otah in 1909 . Directed and supported by the Indian 
chur ches, thi s has contim ted through the years to be a prai seworth y indi genou s home mi ssions 
ent erpr ise. 
Thirt y -eight missiona ries joi ned the mission staff durin g this decade. Four new station s 
v. ne opened: Maud /ta. ] ubbalp ore. Jhan si, and Kulpaha r. In 19 10 came a secretarial visit 
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when F. M. Rain s, accompanied by Mrs. Rain s, spent some time in careful and helpful 
visitation of the wor~ . 'This was a time of extensive building. 'The Mis sion Press, influential 
in the subsequent life of the Mi ssion , had its beginnin g during this period. 
'Through the years the two societies , the Christian Woman 's Board of Missions and the 
Foreign Christian Missionar y Societ y, had wor~ed side by side in India . Late in this decade ' 
plans were made for a joint secretary and a joint advisory committee, and for joint business 
sessions in convention s. In 1912 the two societies sat together in annual meeting and trans• 
acted all business as one organization. 
'This decade mar~ed the closing of Deo garh and the Calcutta wor\. Both stations were 
some hundreds of miles fr om the rest of the wor~ and were in a different language area. 
'The pioneer missionary leader , G . L. Wharton, died in Calcutta in 1906. Of that noble · 
band of eight pioneer s only two were left in India at the close of this decade, Ada Boyd and " 
Mary Kingsbury. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schaeffer 
1913 - 1926 
Emma Sorgen was born about seventeen miles from the famous city of Berne, Switzerland. 
When she was two years of age, her parents came to America. Th ey were member s of the 
German Reformed Church, but Emma became a member of th e Church of Chri st , and 
decided to be a missionary. Sh e attended Hi ram College , graduated from the Pestalozzi-
Froebel Kindergarten College, Chicago, taught for a couple of years, and th en enter ed th e 
College of Mi ssions pr eparator y to going to India . 
Harry Schaeffer, of Ohio , graduat ed from Tr ansylvania and took his M . A. from Butler 
and th e College of Missions. Ther e he met Mi ss Sorgen . Bot h were eage r to go to In dia. 
In June, 1913, th ey were marri ed in Kent on , Ohio , and that fall th ey saile d for India. 
Th eir first few month s in India were -spent in Lu cknow in a uni on language school, and 
th ey were th en stati oned in Rath , and later in Pendra Road , for evange listic work. They 
went from village to village, livin g in tent s and pr eaching the gospel to many. 
After furl ough, abo ut 1920, the Scha effers were stationed in Bilaspur where Mr. Schaeffer 
looked after th e church, superintended th e village evangeli stic work an d the boys' schools, 
and cared for th e admini strative duti es of th at large stati on . H e supervised the cons tru ction· 
of th e Jackma n Mem orial H ospita l an d Nur se's Tr ainin g School, and lat er th e Bur gess 
Memor ial High School for girls. Follow ing furl ough in 1926 , the Schaeffe rs return ed to 
Indi a as independent missionaries and located in th e already well-occupied station of Bilaspur . 
The y hav e carrie d on this indepen dent mission work in Bilaspur to the pre sen t . Mr. 
Schaeffer died in Calcutta in April , 1946 , and is buried th ere. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Edgar Moody 
1914 - 1938 
Joseph Edgar Moody was born and grew up in Ca liforni a. Hearin g missionari es like 
the D yes, She ltons, and ot hers, crea ted in Mr. Moody the desire to go to th e mission field. 
Comp leting high school and a business cour se, he went to Lexingt on, Kentu cky, where he 
gradu ated from the College of the Bible and Tr ansylvania. He did stud ent preac hing through 
all his college day s. On the campu s th ere he met Miss Emm a Lou ise Hilem an, and together 
they graduated from the College of the Bible in 19 I 0. In Sept ember th ey were married . In 
1913 , Mr. Moody received his A. B. degr ee from Tr ansylvania and in January , 1914, the 
Mo odys sailed for In dia. They were first located in Harda for language work. Th e following 
year they were stat ioned in Bilaspur , where Mr. Moody had charge of the boys' schools. 
Later they cared for the church and evangelistic work also. 
Following furlough they were stationed in Mungeli, where th ey had charge of the 
churc h wit h its large Christian communit y and several outstations th at included many 
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village s in which there wer e Christians. Much time was given to counseling with the Christian 
folk in the villages and sharing their problems. Mr. Moody supervised the erection of the 
large Mungeli church and other buildings during that term. 
During their next furlough, Mr . Moody received his B. D. degree from the College of 
the Bible . Upon th eir return to Indi a they were stationed in Hatta , near Damoh. Mr. 
Moody and his evangelists concentrated on work among the outcaste people in the village s, 
but he also had many friends among the educated caste Hindu s of Hatta. Mrs. Moody 
work ed among the women and sold many Gospel s and New Testament s to the educated 
people th ere. Some high caste Hindu s accepted tea in th e Moody home. For a few months 
the Moody s filled a vacancy at Damoh , then went back again to the Mungeli area whe re inten-
sive evangeli stic work was being done among th e Satnam is, an outcaste group. They did 
not, however , live in Mun geli but in nearby Fosterpur, one of the newe st of the mission stations. 
Mr. Moody was happy to be back again in his old haunts and entered eagerly into his work. 
Fellow missionarie s said he was not the sort of man who waited for things to happen . To 
him , to think of a thing as a possibility was immediately to set about doing it. He gave 
full , consecrated, and joyous service . 
Mr. Moody was an expert mark sman . H e was famous for the way he helped keep the 
country side free from the ravages of wild pigs and deer. Hi s garden s were an object lesson 
for Chri stian and non -Christian farmer neighbors. He knew how to grow the largest tomatoes 
and the finest pap ayas. He grew practically every kind of European garden vegetable in 
luxuriant abundance and gave baskets of them to his less fortunate missionary neighbors . 
To the list of Mr s. Moody' s many acti vities as a missionary must be added her hos-
pitalit y. Especially outstanding was the way in which she kept open house for the Indian 
people. She was often chairman of the catering committ ee for annua l missionary conv entions . 
She establi shed a reputation as champion book seller of the Mi ssion while in Hatta. She 
supervised women' s evangeli stic work and had an active part in camp and village work. 
She was active in Sund ay school and youn g people 's work. 
Whil e on furl ough Mr. Moody died followin g an automobile accident near Lexington, 
Kentu cky, in June, 1938 . Hi s death was a sad loss to the India Mission . Mr s. Moody lives 
in Lexin gton and continue s to serve Indi a every way possible by helping in summer camps 
and conf erences, and by filling missionary appointment s in churche s. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Rice 
1914 - 1933; 1946 -
Ra y and Merle Thomas Rice are both grad uates of the University of Nebra ska , Butler 
Univer sity, and the College of Missions , and have done post-graduate work at the University 
of Chicag o. In their college days both were in fluentia l Christian leader s, particularly in the 
Student V olunteer Band, the Y. M. and Y. W . C. A ., and in general youn g people' s work 
in the chur ch . Mr. Rice took summer courses in th e Boys' Work Summer School at Lake 
G eneva and in th e Y.M.C.A. Trainin g Scho ol in Chi cago. For a tim e he was on th e 
staff of th e Linc oln Y.M .C.A ., in char ge of boys' work. Mr s. Rice spent one summer in 
the Graham Taylor School of Social Work in Chicag o. They were married in 1913 and 
went to Indi a the next year. 
The Rices spent all their year s of service in Damoh , carrying full responsibility for the 
Damoh boys' work , including the primary and middle school s, the indu strial work (carpentry, 
tail oring , farmin g, dairy , blacksmithing , gardening) , th e boarding, hou sing and feedin g, games, 
vocational guidance , social hygiene. T o th is work Mr. Rice gave of the fullne ss of his 
unu sual tal ent in leading and molding boy life into well -rounded manh ood. He was con-
cerne d with the ph ysical , intelle ctual , and religious life of his boy s. 
In competit ive sport s the Damoh boy s won many trophie s. Th e spiritu al life was 
nurtur ed in church, Chri stian End eavor Society , Bible classes, per sonal talk s, and in group 
confer ences . Through the scho ol honor league , scholastic standing and honesty were stre ssed . 
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Ray Rice was a master hand . in Boy Scout leader ship and he included · the entir e Centra l 
Pro vince s in his Scout work . H e found time to wo rk in th e Dam oh chur ch and in gen eral 
mission activities. He served as secretary -trea surer of th e stat ion , he taught Sunday school 
classes, preached well-prepared sermon s, wa s a most helpful member of th e church board , 
an eld er of th e church. He was a member and chairman of many mission committ ees. He 
worked on the Committee for Agricultural and Indu strial Uplift for India , was a member o f 
th e Socia l H ygiene Committee of the M id-India Repr esentati ve Chri stian Co un cil, and later 
..,f th e Social Hygiene Committ ee of the Nati onal Christian Coun cil. 
Mr s. Rice taught classes in Bible , En glish , and hygiene in th e boys· boar di ng school. 
She had charg e of the girls' scho ol for a tim e. She tau ght cour ses for th e D amoh Chri stian 
women , sometim es using boo klets she had writt en in Hind i. She cared for th e pr og ram of 
evangelism among wom en, conduct ed a villa ge Sunday school. She moth ered th e boys in 
the schoo l. She served as chairman of the Langu age and Literature Committee of the Mi ssion, 
and wrot e considerable literature in H indi for th e Chri stian community, particularly mater ial 
on per sonal phy sical well-being and on social hygiene. She taught classes in Sunda y school, 
looked aft er th e Chri sti an End eavo r meetin gs, was orga nist at churc h services, dir ected th e 
work of the boys' choir , and wa s active in all pha ses of th e chur ch life . 
On furlou ghs th e Rices spent much tim e among th e chur ches. A t th e close of th eir 
furl ough in 1933 , th ey resign ed and ha ve sinc e lived in Linc oln , Ne bra ska. Mr. Rice was 
called immediately to the work he had carried yea rs before in th e Lin coln Y. M . C. A. 
Later he accept ed th e position of per sonn el di recto r of th e Lincoln Schoo l of Com merce, of 
which he sub sequ en tly became vice-pre sident . He gives guid ance to th e stud ent s and maint a ins 
close relat ion with business firms so as to help place th e gra d uates in posi tion s for which 
th ey are best fitted. 
Mr s. Rice is th e adult adviser in th e stud ent Y. W. C . A . at th e Uni versit y o f N ebraska 
and coun selor for the N ebra ska Ch ristian Found ation, workin g with ·th e Chri stian chur ch 
student s at th e Uni versity . She has served as stat e adult adviser for th e N ebr aska Chri stian 
Youth Fellowship . She is a member of the Boar d of M anagers o f T he Un ited Christ ian 
M issionary Societ y. 
Both th e Rices ar e very mu ch in demand for missionary addr esses and are devo ted 
worker s in th e First Chri stian Chur ch of Lin coln , where the y hold memb ership. In th e fall 
of 1946 th e Rices return ed to India , grate full y happ y to again take up th eir cherished service. 
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Bierma 
1915 - 1931 
John Ni chol as Bierma was born and grew up in Guthrie Center , Iowa. H e received all 
his education in his nati ve st ate with the excepti on of tw o years in th e College o f Mi ssions. 
He graduat ed from Drake Uni versity with a very high scholastic rec ord . There he was 
active in Ch ristian work and came from th e Bapt ist fellowship int o th e Chri stian Chur ch . 
For a tim e he wa s pastor of one o f th e De s M oine s chur ches. Regina Elin or Merkl ey also 
was Iowa born (Storm Lake) , pr epared her self for a bu sin ess posit ion , and th en wen t to 
Drake Univer sity fo r special studie s. She married John Bierma in 1913 , and with him 
studied in th e College o f Missions. In 1915 th ey went to India , where the y spent their 
en tire tim e o f service in R ath in the Unit ed Pr ovinc es, except for a bri e f period in Mah oba 
wh ere they went to fill in a vacancy between missionar y dep arture s and arri vals. At one 
time their nearest foreign nei ghb ors wer e forty miles awa y. 
Mr. Bierma was especially fitted for the evange listic work to whi ch he gave his full 
service in Rath and the villages o f the district roun d about. He gave carefu l att enti on to 
the preparation of the native evange lists for village evange lism and acco mpanied th em on 
their tour s. A s he gave the gospel of goo d news he mad e pr actical app lication of th e 
message by helping the people to improv e th eir farm ing meth ods, to get better weav ing 
machine s. H e helped organize cooperati ves among th em in order to release them from th e 
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clutches of the money len ders . As muc h as she was able, Mrs . Bierma accompanie d her 
husband on the camping trip s int o the country and with the Bible Wome n visite d in the 
village homes. She also visit ed an d taught among the women of Rath. She prepare d courses 
of study for the Bible Women and helpe d them fit themse lves for more efficient service. 
Mr. Bierma shared in the Mission's p lan for evangelism for the to tal mission area, serving 
as a member of the joint counci l made up of five In dian an d five missionary members which 
had oversight of th e whole evangelistic pro gram . He helped formulate the plans for the 
obser vance of th e 1900th anniversary of Pente cost in the Indian Mission , an d for a time 
was editor of the Eng lish section of the pap er pub lished in Jubbulpore . 
When the Biermas came to America for fu rlough in 19 31, they rema ined here, establishing 
th eir home in southern California. 
Lucile G. Ford 
1915-
Lu cile Ford, when a baby, was dedicated by her mother to the Lor d as a missiona ry and 
her early tra ining and her church activities all were directed toward the fulfilling of that 
commitment . She finished her college education at Cotner College, Bethany , Nebra ska, 
where she mad e such sacrifices that her health was impaired , and she was not able to go to 
a foreign land. She secu red a position in th e Christian Home at St. Loui s, in cha rge of the 
bab y ward . When her health improved , she attended the College of Missions, and then 
went out to Ind ia in 1915 . 
Lu cile Ford's first assignment was th e Mahoba girls' orphanage . In 1917, she took fu ll 
cha rge of the orph anage with its ninety -five girls. Four yea rs later she had two hundr ed and 
was a sympathetic and lovin g mother to her lar ge family. She also had charge of th e 
school work in connection with the orph anag e. The girls' school and evange listic work 
among wom en were her responsibility, too. She work ed also with Christian women , helping 
th em in all forms of social and church work. 
Miss Ford spe nt one year in Hard a where she made an abiding impre ssion on the com, 
munit y, but all her servi ce since th en bas been in Kulpahar where she has been much of 
th e time the on ly missionary. For a number of years she has had charg e of the home for 
women and the trainin g hom e for girl s in th at city. In thi s home the women and girls are 
given loving care and they learn to be se\f,s upporting and self-respecting. Miss Ford is in 
charge of the eva ngelistic work in th e town and the nearb y villages, and gives much time 
to it , work ing with the Bible Women. With a six months' vacation in Kashmir, Luc ile Ford 
has remained in Kulpahar several years beyond the usual furlo ugh time. 
Lulu E. Garton 
1915 - 1921 
"'I am a mountaine er by birth ," says Lulu Gart on. "I first breat hed God' s air in the 
rare atmosphere of the Rockies, a mile or so higher than Denver , in a littl e mining center 
called Silver Plume , Colorado ." Her nature and home traini ng made her deep ly religious 
and at the age of thirteen she decided to be a missionary, cho osing Ind ia as the field of 
grea test need. Wh en she was ready for college no fund s were availab le, and she ta lked 
with her pastor and prayed about it . A scholarship was found and her college work was 
compl eted in 1907 . Th en she spent additiona l time in spec ial stud y in Mi ssouri University, 
taught in the home missions mountain school at Hazel Green, Kentucky , took a nur se's 
tr aining course , and gave three years to pri vate nursin g. H er pr eparation for India was 
rounded out with thr ee semesters in th e Colle ge of Missions, and in Au gust, 1915 , she sailed 
for In dia. 
Mi ss Lulu Gart on spent six years in happ y service in India , ser ving in Hard a, Rath , 
Bin a, Jh ans i, and Kulpah ar. But her health was never good , and when she came on furlough 
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in 1921 it was impo ssible for her to return . For eight years she served as secretary of the 
women's missionary organiza tions in Southern Californi a. Th en she gave her tim e to 
caring for her aged mother. At pr esent she lives in Glenda le, Ca lifornia, active and interested 
as always in the church's missionary pro gram . 
Ina Hartsook 
1915 - 1918 
In a Hart sook went out to India in 191 5 and was first stati oned in Jubbulpore for 
language study, after which she went to Bila spur. Here she lived with Mary Kin gsbury and 
had cha rge of the primary , midd le vernacular , Ang lo-vernacu lar, midd le, and norma l school s. 
For a short tim e she helped at th e Tub erculo sis Sanato rium at Pendra R oad. She consi dered 
it a pri vilege to be on call to all kinds of people at all times , to be ready to listen to their 
troubles and hardship s, an d to help those in distre ss an d poverty . 
Before time for her first furlou gh it was nec essary for Miss Hart sook to come home on 
account of ill health . She passed away in 1929 at her home in P uyallup, Washington.-
H er service in Indi a was brief but efficient and was given in complete con secrat ion. 
Mrs. Mary Jeter Longfellow 
1915 - 1924 
Mary Lou ise Jeter was born in Powhatan County in Virginia. H er mother ear ly told 
her stor ies of countrie s and people far away , and when very small she determin ed that she 
would become a fairy princess and go to India and love the boys and girls th ere as her 
mother loved her. Wh en she was thirt een her father died , and that same year she wa;: sent 
to a boarding schoo l where stoically she endure d terrible home sickn ess, thinkin g tha t it would 
pr epa re for grea ter hom esicknes s in Ind ia ! From boarding school , she went on to a juni or 
college . H er moth er's death wh en she was nineteen crystalized her desire to go to India 
as a mission ary. 
In preparati on, Mary Jeter studi ed in the Univer sity of T ennessee , then tau ght for a 
tim e, an d in the fall of 1913 enro lled in th e College o f M ission s for her final pr eparat ion. 
In the summ er of 191 5, she went to India. 
H er first te rm was spent entir ely in Jubbulpore. Aft er her first year o f lan guage , tudy 
was comp leted , she cared for th e women' s evangelistic work in Jub bu lpore and the surrounding 
villages. She taugh t some courses fo r th e wives of t he men stu dent s in the Bible college and 
spent a part of each day preparing Sunday school lessons in story form , in Hi ndi , for the 
non -Chri sti an Sunday schools, and trans lating nature stor ies. 
Furlough came for Mary Jeter in 1921 and she enrolled in the University of Chi cago 
for specia l cours es. On her return to Indi a ; he was locat ed at Mah oba where she , erv ed 
as sup erint end ent of the M ahoba orph anage and school. Sometim e during thi s second ter m a 
cab legram came to her from Mr . M artin W. Longfellow asking her to be his brid e. She had 
known the Longfellow family for many year s, and came hom e in 1924 and was marri ed. 
The Longfel lows ma de thei r home in Baltim ore and gav e generou sly to th e chur ch ·s work 
at home and abroad . A yea r aft er their marria ge, Mr . Longfellow met death in a railway 
accident . 
Sin ce 1925, Mr s. Lon gfellow ha s served a state pr esident o f the women's missiona ry 
"o rk in Mar yland. ~hr finds outl et t her e for her aboundin g love for th e wor ld progr am of 
the chu rch . I n 1935, Mr s. Longf ellow returned to India for a visit , plannin g to be gone 
one year , but becau se o f th e shorta ge in missionary staff she remained thr ee years. helping 
out as needed. She taught for a time in the Boys' Hi gh School in J ubbulp ore, wa actin g 
prin cipa l o f th e Burge ss M emorial Gi rls' School in Bilaspur fo r a t ime. an d super vised th e 
women' s evang elistic work in Dam oh for an oth er peri od. She tra veled in South Indi a and 
went northw ard int o Kashmir , stud ying th e social, politi cal, and religious co nditi ons of the 
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countr y. And from tho se three years in India she returne d to he r home in Baltimore and 
her task in Maryland. 
Mr. S. G. and Dr. Zoena Rothermel 
1915 - 1922 
Sterl ing G . Roth erm el was born in Ry e, N ew York , but grew to manhood in Akron, O hio. 
H is fath er died wh en he was in his teen s and he quit school to help support the family . 
From associati ons whi ch were far from whole some, he came under the influen ce of the High 
Str eet Ch ristian Chur ch and became a member. H e decided to complete his education an d 
stud y for th e mini str y. Ale xand er Ad amson , wea lth y manufacturer , took an interes t in the 
youth and emplo yed him as errand boy in his factor y. The A damson s, whose only dau ght er 
later became a mission ary, took Sterlin g Roth ermel int o their home and help ed him get his 
college training in H iram . 
Zoena Sutton was an only child whose hom e was in T onawan da, N ew York . She com• 
pleted her grade and high school work in T onawa nd a, later stud ied in a norma l school, 
and th en , wishin g to becom e a doctor , enrolled in th e U nivers ity of Michiga n at Ann Arbor. 
A fter her gradu ation , she did medi cal work in a settl ement hou se in Cleveland, O hio. She 
th en established a pri vate pr actice in Akron , Ohi o. H ere she met Sterling Rot hermel. 
Th ese two were married and spent a yea r together in th e College of Mi ssion s before 
going to th e field in 19 15. Th ey were located in M aud ha , where th eir tim e was devoted 
to the medical work, to th e tr ain ing of evangelists and Bible W omen , and to the carryin g 
on of th e eva ngelistic work in th at area. D r. Roth ermel was called home early in thi s term 
of service because of her moth er's serious illness an d was deta ined here. Thi s was durin g 
W orld W ar I and no permits were bein g grant ed to people with German names to ent er 
India. Wh en th e war was over , she return ed to her hu sban d an d to th eir work . 
T he year 1922 marke d the close of th e Roth ermels' service in Indi a in th e Chr istian 
Mission . Returning home at th at time, th ey sp ent part of th e school yea r of 1922- 1923 
in the Unive rsity of Chicago . Th ey th en went back to Indi a as ind epend ent missionaries 
and made M audh a their cent er of wor k, buyi ng th e mission prop er ty fro m Th e Unit ed 
Christian M issionary Society. D r. Roth ermel followed her med ical work and Mr. Roth ermel 
con tin ued with eva ngelistic work . In 1928, Mr . Roth ermel died in N aini Ta i in the 
mount ains, where he had gone because of a severe att ack of tropical fever. Dr. Rothermel sti ll 
car ries on her work in Maudha . 
Leno L. Russell 
1915 - 1928 
Leno Ru ssell was born on a farm near Carb on Hill , Ohi o. Sh e att ended a one-room 
schoo l, which she later t aught . Earnin g th e greater part of her expenses, she graduat ed from 
Hi ra m College in 1914 with the A .B. degree, an d spent th e next sch ool year at th e College 
of Missions. Wh en a child she had decided th at she woul d go to Ind ia with Chri st' s message. 
In her home she always rea d the M issior1ary 'Tidir1gs, turn ing first to th e news from India . 
I n 191 5, Leno Ru ssell reached Indi a and began her lan guage stud y. In 1916, she was 
located in Ku lpa har a11d with the help of a Bible W oma n taug ht daily in th e homes. Later 
she spent severa l yea rs in Bin a, engage d in evange listic work for women and condu ctin g 
schools for both boys and girls. Th e last four yea rs of her serv ice in Indi a were spent in 
evange listic and edu cational work in D amoh. 
Upon her retu rn to th e U nit ed States in 1928 , Leno Russell spen t a yea r at Boston 
Un iversity an d received th e M . A. degree in religious educ ation . It seemed necessar y for 
her to remain in this countr y because of health reaso ns. Fr om 19 30 to 1937 , she was a 
case work_er with a char ity organization of Colum bus, Ohi o. She th en began her teachin g 
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and other work in th e Girl s' Indu str ial Schou! at Delaw are, Ohi o, a cor rectional scho ol for 
delin quent girls. H ere she finds joy in help ing girls int o a new way of life. 
Miss Ru ssell's in terest in individual Chr istians and in the general wor k of th e Indi a 
Mission con tinues and she continu es finan cial supp ort of th e work . 
Mr. C.H. and Dr. Bertha Thomson 
1915 - 1928 
On a farm near W est Side, Iow a, Clint on Ha rr is Th omson was born. He atten ded 
rural schoo ls, and af ter comp letin g high school work at Red Oak , Iowa, he studied at 
Cotner Coll ege, receiving his A. B. degree in 1914 . In July of that year he mar ried Bertha 
Evelyn Mang on, and in Septe mber th ey enter ed th e College of M issions to complet e th eir 
preparation for mission ary service. Mr s. Th omso n came from Brock, N ebr aska, where she had 
compl eted her gr ade and high school work and th en enrolled in Cotner for her med ical 
tra ining, receiving he r M . D. degre e in 19 13. 
The T hom sons land ed in In dia in 1915 and carri ed on th eir language study in J ubb ulpore . 
Th eir first location was M ahoba. Later the y served in Kulpahar and also for a time in H att a, 
in each place carr ying on similar ty pes of work. Mr. Th omso n supervised the evange listic 
work, leading th e In dian evan gelists in a vigoro us campai gn and establishin g several out , 
stat ions. H e helped to put an Ind ian pastor in charge of the M ahoba chu rch . Previous ly 
in the churche s in mission stations missionaries had pr esided. M r. Th omson was one of the 
first missionaries to insist th at native evange lits live in a chosen village ra th er th an in the 
mission cen ters an d tha t th ey wo rk permanen tly amo ng one caste. H e spe nt his t ime primari ly 
among th e Chama rs (an out caste gro up) and hop ed to see th em become Chri st ians e11 111asse. 
H is zeal broug ht him to a pla ce of leadersh ip in the Mission' s pro gram of evange lism and for 
a time he served as the p romotiona l secretary of evan gelism. H e cared for the con struct ion 
of th e dispensary in M ahoba. 
D r. Th omso n had charge of the hosp ita l and dispensa ry in Maho ba. A nu rses' tra inin g 
school was par t of the hospital prog ram. D r. Th omson and Caro line Po pe, trained nurse, 
grad uated th e first Ind ian nur se to complete the full tr aining. Dr. Th omson fitt ed her medical 
work int o the eva ngelistic service which M r. Th omson carr ied on . She ha d the medica l 
overs ight of the two h undr ed girls in th e Ma hoba home. She care d for the 17 5 women in 
the Kulp ahar home, not only while she lived in Kulp ahar but prev iously going the fourtee n 
miles fro m Mahoba to Kulp ahar to look afte r them and brin ging th e ill ones to he r Mahoba 
hospit al. In H att a she had no hospit al and a room in the home and th e veranda be~ame 
th e medic al center. She also supervised th e Bible W omen in th e H att a area. 
It was whi le the y were livin g in H atta th at Mr. Th omson was drow ned , on December 24 , 
1927. There being no oth er for eign folk in H att a, Dr. Th omson had to take charge of 
rescuin g th e bod y and of the effort s to resuscitate him. It was her wish to remain in H att a 
and carry on th e work to wh ich her hu sband had devoted his life, but upon her retu rn to 
H atta aft er th e buri al in D amoh , she foun d th e strain of th e lon·ely home too great . T wo 
month s after his dea th she left India. takin g her family to Beth any, Ne br aska, and establishin g 
a home th ere. She took some special medical work in a women' s and childr en' s hospital in 
Chicago and th en began her medical pract ice in Bethan y. Aft er some years she moved to 
Pero, N ebr aska, whe re she still carri es on he r pr actice. A s ever, Dr. Th omso n is interes ted 
in and supp ort s the missionary pro gram of the church. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Hamar 
1916 - 1932 
Blan che Davi s spent her early life in H amilton, Ohio , where she receive d her public 
school educ ation . She studi ed at Hiram College, but gr adu ated from Berea Co llege in 
Kentu cky . She was a leader in th e chur ch and ser ved for a time as pastor' s assistant . 
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Frank E . Harnar was born and began his education in Bra ceville T owns hip , Ohio. After 
completing his high school course at Warren, Ohio, he attended Hiram College, graduating 
with an A . B. degree in 1914. He spent two years in Union Theologi cal Seminary in New 
York , and then took his master's degree from Columbia University. During their first 
furlough the H arnars studied in the College of Missions. Mr. Harnar preached some during 
his , tudent day s, was an assistant pa stor while in New York. 
In 1916, Blanche Davis and Frank Harnar were married and went to Ind ia. Their 
language study year was spent in Jubbulpore. They were then stat ioned in Harda and later 
in Bilaspur. Mrs . Harnar had charge of the girls' schoo l in Harda. The Harda children 
met regularly in the Harn ar home for Bible study and worship. The Christian community 
and the non-Christian people, too, were helped by her presence among them. After the 
death of Mary King sbur y in Bilaspur, she took charg e of the women's work there . In 1926 
Blanche Harnar died in Calcutta where she had gone for surgery . She was buried in the 
En glish cemetery there. 
Frank Harnar was an educational missionary and in India , where 90 per cent of the 
people are illiterate and where three-fourth s of the villages have no schoo ls, there is ample 
opportunity for educational work. In Harda, Mr. Harnar had charge of th e large high school 
for boys , of a middle school, and of the three primary schools. He taught Bible in high 
school. He was closely identified with the chur che s of both stations where he served, Harda 
and Bilaspur. In the latter stat ion he looked after the general station work, including 
th e heavy dutie s of secretary -trea surer and the repair work, and cared for the middle and 
two primary scho ols for boys. H e rendered splendid service in cooperative missions also, 
as a member of the executive committee of the Chhattisgarh Missionary Association and 
its tr easurer, and as a member of the Mid -Indi a Represe ntative Christian Council. In 1928 
Mr. Harn ar was marri ed to Mi ss Minni e Nicholson, then servin g in Bilaspur. 
Minnie Nicholson was born and reared in northe astern Kansas. She earned her way 
th rough schoo l and made a fine record. She received her R. N. degree from the Christian 
Church Ho spital Trainin g Scho ol for Nur ses in Kansa s City , her A. B. from Park College , 
and he r M. A. at th e College of Mi ssions. She went to India in 1924. 
Miss N ichol son' s first assignment af ter language study was Damoh, where she was 
associated with Dr. H ope Nicho son in the hospital, and where they led a bu sy life an d 
gave skilled service. They cared for th e boys in the large Damoh home and school for boys. 
And then the two of th em were transferred to Bilaspur , to the Jackman Memorial Hospital. 
Miss Nicholson took charge of the nurses' training school, where Indian girls were 
prepared for service as nurse s. She gave to them also the inspiration and guidance for 
making their lives witne ss for their Christ. She served, too , in cooperati ve mission s, in 
tran slation work, as a member of the Joint Examining Board for language. of the committee 
to orga nize the Hindi area Nur ses' Examinin g Board , and the Committee for Religiou s 
Services at Kodaikanal, a hill station. 
Frank and Minnie Nicholson Harnar continued their fine serv ice in Bilaspur until 1932 . 
Since their return to Warr en , Ohio , Mr. H arnar has taught socia l studie s in the high schoo l 
there. Mr s. Harnar has been pre sident of the local missionary society, is active in church 
wor k, anrl serves as a nur se in the hospital. 
Neva Nicholson 
1916 -
An Illin ois farm, a littl e country church , Christian parent s who were well-educated, 
gift ed teacher s- th ese form the background for Neva Nichol on , who early developed her 
desire for missionary serv ice. She gradu ated from Drak e Univer sity in I 911, taught Latin 
thr ee years in high school , spent two years at the College of Mission s, and went to India 
in I 916. During furlough s she has taken courses in California Christian College. 
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In India , Miss Nich olson has had a variety of work , all of which she ha s done most 
efficiently. Jubbulp ore was her home durin g her lan guage stud y, and th en she was sent to 
Bilaspur to take charge of Burge ss Memorial School whil e Mi ss Emma Jane Enni s was on 
furlou gh . Next she was statione d in Mun geli , part of th e time associated with Mi ss Jenn ie 
Fleming in women's work and lat er carrying the who le re spon sibilit y. Later she went to 
Kulpahar to share in the home for women and girls. For a yea r she had charge of the 
needlework dep artm ent , where her artistic ability was of great assistan ce in preparing new 
design s and in helping the girls ma ke use of them . The remainder of the tim e she was 
superintendent o f the wom en 's hom e, wher e she helped th e women and girl s imp rove their 
methods of houseke eping, of garden ing, of daily living. She also shared in the church 
work. H er third term was spent in Bilaspur , where she had cha rge of two primary schools 
and the middle school for boy s, and assisted in the church , parti cularly in the child ren 's work. 
In 1935, Miss Nicho lson asked to be allowed to live in Tarbah ar (m eanin g "o ut side the 
fence"), a slum distri ct outside th e city limits of Bilaspur. There she lived in a small Indian 
house where she had the full benefit of the heat of th e sum mer and of a leaky roo f and mud 
duri ng th e rainy seaso n . She car ed for the edu cational work of the chur ch and th e wo men's 
eva nge listic work. Living thus among the people, she came to kn ow th em well , and they 
in turn came freely to her as neighbor and friend. 
On returnin g from furlou gh in 194 0, Mi ss Nicho lson spent some tim e doing wo men's 
evangelistic and comm unit y welfar e work at Pendr a Road, an d then was called to tak e charge 
of th e women's wor k at Mun geli, where she has cont inu ed to serve in her qu iet, una ssuming, 
and efficient way. At tim es she had general station respons ibiliti es adde d to her spec ial 
wo rk . Among th e Chri stian women she is helpfu l in all forms of social up lift and churc h 
wo rk , while for the non-Christian women her work is eva ngelisti c. She has frequ entl y helped 
in interd cr.om in ;;tiona l confer ences. She came ro Ameri ca for furlough in 1946 and i;. now 
with her family who for some yea rs have lived in Pa sadena , Ca liforni a. 
I valu Andrus 
1918 - 1924 
Th e grandp aren ts of Ivalu Andru s were pione er settler s in th e cou ntr y near Mt . Carmel , 
Illin ois, an d she was brought up on a farm which they had carved out of virgin fores t. 
Befo re she was ten years old she had determin ed to be a medical missionary. She taugh t 
countr y schoo l, too k some normal tra ining , and followe d with a nur se's training cour se in 
Indianapoli s. Th en she stu died in the College of Mi ssions . She reache d I ndia on the la, t day 
of 1918 . Langua ge study in Jubbulp ore was brou ght to a sudden close wh en she was called 
to Pen dr a Road after Dr. M ary La ngdon was attacke d by a panth er . Th ere was no doctor 
availab le for th e Tu bercul osis San ator ium and on Mi ss Andru s fell the burden o f this 
institution. T o her belong s the credit of keepin g it go ing thr ough the difficult tim e follow ing 
Dr. Long don 's accident and subsequent furl ough . Th e nearest doct or was at Bilaspur. sixty 
miles away. Mi ss Andru s gave fine constructiv e servi ce in bu ilding up the sanatorium to 
its h igh efficiency. In addition to sup ervi sing th e care of patients in wa rds and pri\'ate 
rooms, she loo ked af ter th e ga rden th at p rov ided vege tables for th e sanat orium. super vised 
th e dair y and the poultr y ra ising, taught a nur ses' cou rse to untrained Indi an helper ;; and 
home hygiene to women's classes, and found tim e. too, for a Sun day scho ol class. 
Un able to return to I ndia after her furl ough in 1924, she cont inu ed in th e nur sing 
profe ssion in Ameri ca and now lives in Indianap olis. Mi ss Andru s still ha s a keen int erest 
in our Indi a work and keeps in close tou ch wit h man y of our Indi a missionaries. 
Dr. Osee M. Dill 
1918 -1923 
Dr. Osee M . Dill pr epare d for missionary service with a cour se in medicine and spec ial 
study in the College of Mi ssions. Ready for India, she could not go ~s no passport, io r 
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India were issued to peopl e with German name s during the year s of the First World War . 
At the reque st of Dr. W . N. Lemmon of the Philippines Mission, she went to Manila in 
I 91 7, and helped in th e hospital. While in the Philippine s, she became interested in leper 
wor k and still is concerned about the treatment and care of lepers. 
In 1918 she was allowed to enter India and after her language study in J ubbulpore was 
assigned to work in Kulpahar in conne ction with the women's and children's home \Ind in 
general medical work in the town and country side. She gave good service . She visited 
Au stralia in 1921. 
At th e end of her furlough in 1923, Dr. Dill did not return to India . She took special 
tr aining in eye work in Chicago and for a time bad charge of the department of eye work , 
tuber culosis and in sulin therapy in the state hospital at Traverse City , Michigan. She took 
special clinical work in Tulane University, where she treated many cases of trachoma and 
corneal ulcers. She is located at present with the state hospital at Newberry, Michigan. 
Mr. and Mrs. T . N . Hill 
1918-
Thoma s Newton Hill was born in Clayt on , Kan sas, wher e his father was ser ving as 
mini ster of the Church of God. He later lived in Moline, Kan sas, where his father was 
pa stor of the Christian church, having tran sferred his membership to this communion. There 
wer e other mov es to Kansas town s, and th e father combined busin ess with preaching in 
order to care for bis growing family . Tom Hill worked his way through college, his activities 
ranging from ice man to teacher in a mount ain school at Beckley, West Virginia . He attended 
several college s, but recei ved his academi c and his master's degree s fr om Butler University 
and the College of Missions. In 1917 he was married to Elma Alexander , and in 1918 
the y went to India . 
Elma Alexander was born in Uni on Cit y, Indiana , and lived and went to school in 
eastern Indi ana town s. Fount ain City is the town and church that she calls "home" in 
A merica. She graduated from Butler Uni versity in 1916 with an A. B. degr ee and the 
next year she attended the College of Mis sion s. That same year she was marri ed to Tom · 
Hill. In Janu ary , 1918 , the Hill s sailed for India , where the y were located in Jubbulpore 
for langu age stud y. In his eagerne ss to be at work , Mr. Hill soon began preaching in Hindi 
in th e bazaars, th e shoppin g center s of th e city. 
Th e Hill s' first app ointm ent for service was Bina , where Mr. Hill had char ge of the 
evan gelistic and edu cational work and supe rvi ed th e medical wor k . Tw o Indi an evan gelist, 
and one " compounder ," or ph armaci t , wo rked und er him . Mr s. Hill took cha rge of the 
school for sma ll girls, with two Chri stian women as her assistant s. She also taught classes 
for th e Ch ristian wome n. Befor e their first term was ove r th e Hill s saw service in Dam oh 
also. where th ey gave th eir time to th e eva ngelisti c work . For both th e Hill s thi s mean t the 
superv ising of the Indi an workers as well as sharin g with th em in th e actual car rying out 
of th e work. 
Following furl ough, th e Hill s were asked to go to Jh ansi to take full char ge of the 
station, lookin g after evan gelistic work , sup ervising th e schools, helpin g in the chur ch, and 
shepher ding the Christian communit y. T o all th ese duti es Mr. Hill added th e task of dire ctor 
of Chr isti an edu cation for th e entire Mission . Thi s meant frequ ent trips to the vari ous 
stations and schools to plan th e regular Bible instructi on which is a part of every mission 
school' s cu rriculum. A part of the ta sk includ ed the pr epara tion of lesson material. M r . 
H iil was app oint ed th e Di sciple rep resent ative on th e int er-mission commi tt ee which select, 
the courses of study and arr ange s the exa min ations for new missionaries for centra l and 
nort hern India. H e was also th e superi nt end ent of th e H indi section of th e Joint Examinin g 
Board . M rs. H ill continu ed her teachin g and evangelistic work among women and childr en , 
including not only classes and meet ings but nu merous social occasions. 
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In 193 4 th e Hiil s wen t to D amoh where Mr. H ill too k charge of the boys' orphanage 
and the board ing and indu stri al school, sup ervised the wo rk of th e men evangelists in th at 
section , gave valued help in th e church and Sund ay school, and carri ed th e respon sibility of 
station secretary•treasur er. Finally, becau se o f th e great need in Jubbulp ore , th ey move d 
there and took over th e respon sibility of th e Mi ssion Pre ss, publi shin g a grea t amount o f 
material , including th e material s for use in the lit eracy camp aign fo r all Indi a and th e week ly 
paper for Indian Christ ians. 
Th e next furl ough kept the Hill s longer th an usual in Am eri ca on account of wa rtime 
condition s and tr avel restricti ons. M r. Hill had been elected th e mission secret ary -tr easurer 
but was unabl e to accep t th e positi on because he could not get to t he field . Fina lly in 
Novemb er, 1944 , the y were able to leave Ameri ca and by Februar y , l 945 , were at wo rk in 
India . In Jubbulp ore M r. Hill again too k over th e mission pr ess and they followed th eir 
oth er usual pur suit s with their customary enthu siasm for th e ta sk. The Mi ssion showe d the 
high regard in which th ey hold Mr. Hill by again electing him to th e position of mission 
secretar y-trea surer , at which task he now serve s. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fay E. Livengood 
1918 -
Fay Liven goo d 's first VlSlt to India was in l 9 l 4, when he was on hi s way home from 
Harpo ot, Turk ey, wh ere he had spent th ree yea rs teaching in E uph ra tes College, a mission 
school for Armenian boys. 
Mr . Livengoo d was born at Scott City, Kansas, and later lived in Hut chinson in the 
same state. On finishing high school, he went to Kan sas U niversity, where he grad uat ed in 
l 90 9 . Th en he went to Dr ake for a year and to H arva rd , where he received his ma::tcr' 
degree in l 9 l l. Th e next thr ee yea rs were spent in Tur key. Wh en he came home. he 
enter ed Yale where he too k th e missionary p reparatory cour se, receiving his B. D . de gree 
in 19 l 7. Whil e at Yale he did more t han get a degree in p repara tion for hi s missiona ry 
car eer. H e found a compan ion, Mi ss Ali ce Peterson, of South Dee rfield , M assachu sett s. 
Ali ce Peter son was born at H eat h , M assachuset ts, whe re she rece ived her early education . 
She complete d her hi gh school wo rk at Willi ams Memorial In stit ute in N ew London , Co n-
necti cut , and th en ent ere d th e famous Boston Cooking School, from which he gra du ated in 
19 11. She also att en ded a summe r session at Co lumb ia Un iversity. She helped in the 
H awth orn e Set tl ement H ouse and the D ixwell Avenu e Settlement H ouse for Colored 
Childr en , both in Boston. 
Fay Livengood and A lice Pe terson were marr ied in A ugust of 1916 . She coo ked th e 
weddin g dinn er. Th eir hone ymoon was a walkin g trip th ro ugh N ew England. Mr s. Liven• 
good continu ed her teachin g for a year in New H aven , while her hu sband completed his 
tud ies in Yale . Th e next yea r th ey spent in field and office work fo r th e N ear East Relief 
Co mmitt ee . Th ey went to Indi a in l9l 8. 
First came langu age stud y in J ubbul pore and th en for thr ee years Mr. Livengood t au ght 
in the Bible college. H ere his own experience in pa storates in Am erica made h im add itiona lly 
valuab le to th e youn g I nd ian pr eacher s whom he was helpin g to tr ain. In 1922, when some 
one was needed for th e boys ' boar ding and ind ustria l school, the Livengoods were tr an sferred 
to D amob. Th ere th ey made a sp lendid cont rib ut ion to th e academic, indu str ial. and sp ir itua f 
develop ment o f th e school and the boys. M r. _Liven goo d served in th e Boy Scou t p rog ram 
an d wa s th e Boy Scou t Commissioner for the enti re D amoh distri ct , a work which gave 
him cont acts with many non-Chri stian leaders. Hi s own Scout tr oo p was on e o f the be;.t . 
H e was also a member of the D amoh M unicip al Committ ee. Mr s. Livengoo d devo ted hcr, clf 
to th e coun tless tasks that go with th e care o f a large boardin g school. A nd th ey managed 
to get in some work in the evan gelistic pr ogram rou nd about D amoh. 
Dur in" th eir seco nd term of serv ice the Li\'cngoo ds served first in Pendra Road in 
evangelist ic work , looking af ter the chur ch an d the schools. T hen th ey return ed to D amo h, 
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ha ving charge of th e evangelistic department of the mission and spending much time m 
village evang elism. They also share d in the boys' school. In 1939 they were asked to go 
to Jubbulpor e, where Mr. Livengood took over supervision of the Mis sion Pres s and the 
grow ing wo rk in that city and district . Here they continued until they came to America 
for furlough in 1943. In 1946 they returned to Jubbulpore and the same ta sks. 
Mr. Liven goo d tak es special deli ght in the evangelistic work and is particularly successful 
in gettin g th e laymen of the church to give volunteer service with him. Mrs . Livengood 
has always work ed with the wom en, Chri stian and non -Christian, and helps the Chri stian 
women in th e development o f Chri stian home s. Her domestic science trainin g has been an 
asset in thi s wor k. Mr. Liv<:ngood ha s carried responsibility on many committees both 
within the Mi ssion and in cooper ative mission affair s, and both have ser ved in genera l religious 
organiz ations such as th e Y. M . and th e Y. W. C. A. 
Mrs. Minta Thorpe Duncan 
1919 - 1924 
Minta Estella Thorpe was born in Marshalltown , Iowa, and from her home town high 
school went to Cotner Coll ege where she graduated in 19 l 7 with the A. B. degree. She 
then taught school and in 1919 went to Indi a, having long looked forward with eagerness 
to the time when she could serv e in a forei gn land. Upon arrival on the field , she was 
first stationed in J ubbulp ore for her preparatory study of the language , and in the fall 
of 19 19 went to Kulpah ar to serve as th e sup erintend ent of the women's and children' s 
home. Fro m thi s goo d service she was called to Bila spur , wh ere she shar ed in the evang elistic 
and edu cat.ional work , wo rkin g with th e Bibl e W omen in teachin g th e Chri stian and non, 
Chri st ian women and ho ldin g meetin gs in th e hom es and in the villa ges. For a tim e she 
was the princip al of th e Burgess M emorial High School, where her former teaching experien ce 
111 Am er ica served her well. 
M iss Th orpe return ed to Am erica for furl ough in l 9 24 and took her master' s de gree 
111 the U niversity o f Ne bra ska. Th en she accepted a teachin g po sition in the Californi a' 
schools, continuin g until her marria ge to Mr . Fr ed Duncan. T he Dunc ans live in Denver, 
Colorad o . 
Anna Bender 
1920 -
Al ways busy at wo rk , an efficient, qui et , and pr actical per son is Anna Bender , superin -
tend ent o f th e Tubercul osis Sanatorium at Pendra Road , a positi on she ha s he ld since l 928. 
First she work ed with Dr. Elizabeth Lut z, then took full char ge while Dr. Lutz was home 
on furl ough . Th e tw o togeth er struggled throu gh th e depre ssion years and to them goes 
the credit for keepin g th e sanatorium open when the budg et for that work could not be 
suppli ed. Th ey skim ped and saved and served an d somehow kept th e institution going 
until oth er missions could be persuaded to join us, the sanatorium th en becomin g a uni on 
instituti on. Mi ss Bend er continu es as our mission' s repre sent ative in th e wo rk . All oth er 
i.,cmbe rs of th e staff arr Indi ans, h ighly t rained . efficient , and devo ted. 
i \nn a Bend er is a Mi ssouri an by birth but grew up in Kan sas, gradu ated from Chri stian 
Chur ch H ospit al in Kan sas Cit y with th e R. N . degree , and studied in th e Colleg e o f Mi ssion s. 
She was active in her home chur ch , and in I ndia her close cont act with church work con-
tinu es. She accept s considerable responsibilit y for th e dail y prayer service for Chri stian s and 
non-Ch risti ans at th e sanat orium. 
M iss Bend er' s first term of service was spent largely in the hospit al at Mahob a wh ere 
she won many fr iend s among th e Indian people of the communit y by her un selfish service. 
She worked for a short time in D amoh, where she had charge of th e hospital and dispensar y 
in the absenc e of a doctor. At Pendr a Roa d she work s far beyond her strength in th e 
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sanator ium office where she has important resp ons ibility , in th e hosp it al wards and operating 
room, and in th e X-ray departm ent whe re she assists the doctor in giving treatments . She 
combi_nes always Christian teach ing and living with her work, and thu s she is constantly a 
witne ss for her Ma st er. Each patient has hi s, or her, own problem s and struggles. Often 
the mind an d soul need hea ling as well as the body . Th e taff tries to treat the patient 
rather than mer ely his disease. 
During her last furlough Miss Bender took courses in nurs ing supervi sion and edu cation 
at the Un iversity of Wa shingt on in Seatt le. Whi le ha ving an enforc ed stop -over in South 
Ameri ca, she and lZuth Mit chell served in many ways . She is at pre ent in Pendra Road 
in her usual service . 
Mrs. Mary Campbell Metcalf 
1920 - 1926 
Scho ol teacher, missionary , director of home missions institutions and work among 
foreign speaking gro up s, seco nd vice-president of The United Christ ian Mi ssionar y Society, 
a minister's wife and "queen of the manse," a tru stee of the Unit ed Society , and a director 
of Unified Promoti on- Mary Campbell Met calf . 
Mary Campbell was born in Garden City , Minn esota, attend ed school in that city and 
in M ank ato , and then we nt with her family to Seattle . At th e age of twenty-on e she 
took a homestead in Id aho and t aug ht in that state. Mi ss Cam pb ell comp leted her norma l 
training wo rk at th e state teachers' college in Bellingham, W ashing ton , and then rece ived 
her A. B. de gree from the Univer sit y of W ashin gton in Seattle. On the campus and in 
th e nea rby University Church she was a popular and influ entia l leader. She taught in the 
Seatt le schools and resigned to accept appointment in Indi a. She spent one yea r at the 
College of Mi ·sions and in th e fall of 1920 sailed for foreign service, one of that notab le 
grou p of fifty-two new missiona ries. 
In Indi a , Mi ss Campbe ll was located in Ha rda wher e she spent her first year of language 
study and shared in mission activitie s. Th en she was asked to serve in Kulp ahar, in charge 
for a tim e of the home for Chri ti an wo men and girls who we re widowed or who were 
disowne d becau e of th eir decision to become Chri sti ans or for some other rea son were 
depend ent upon th e mission . She also had charg e of th e home for childr en and supervise d 
th e schools maintained in th ese homes. She cared fo r the evangelis tic work of th e Kul pahar 
area , supervi sing th e work amon g both men and women. Thu s she put in th e bu sy yea rs 
of one fu ll term and in 1926 returned to America for furlough. 
Furl ough time was given to speaking among th e churches and to completin g post-
graduate work and rece iving her master's degr ee from the Univer ity of W ashin gton. H er 
plan was to return to Indi a for educational wo rk in the Mi ssion, bu t she was called to the 
position of executive secretar y of home missions 
she was elected vice-pr esident of the orga nization . 
o f Christ in coope rative counc ils, and th e wo men 
relat ions hips . 
instituti ons in the United Society. Later 
In her work she repr ;sen ted th e Di sciples 
of th e chur ch in th eir interden ominational 
In N ovember , 1931 , M ary Campbe ll was married t o I. Ed ward M etcalf , a minister who 
was th en serv ing with th e Pens ion Fund. H e then gave some time to gradua te studie s in 
the Un iversity of Ch icago and ministered to th e chur ch in Benton H arbor, Mi h igan. In 
the summer of 1932 , Mr s. Met calf resigned and wen t with her husband to the Benton H ar..ior 
pastorate. From that work th ey went to th e Jackson Bouleva rd Church in Chicago which 
became a communi ty cent er for that underpri vilege d community. Th en Mr. M etcalf accept ed 
a call to De s Moine s, Iowa , where he serves as a regional dir ector of the National Con-
ference of Christi ans and Jews. Mr s. M etcalf finds outlet for her ability and experience 
along many lines. 
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Ann Mullin 
1920 -
An n Mullin is a native Virginian, daughter of Mr. and Mrs . William Mullin , and was 
born in Falls Mill s. She attended Virginia Christian College, Washington Christian College, 
and Hamilton College in Lexington , Kentuck y, and then enrolled in Butl er University in 
Indianapolis and received her A. B. degr ee in June , 1919. She spent the next year as a 
student in the College of Missions and went to India in the fall of 1920. She was first 
located at H ar da for lan guage stu dy . She had not been in India lon g before she began 
to carry on conversations in th e vernacu lar, putting int o use all th at she learne d as fast 
as she learned it , an d thus devel oped skill in speaking and understandin g. Soon she began 
going out into the villages with only th e Indian Bible Women for company, staying several 
days in each village. With no experienced missionaries to rely upon, she drew closer to 
th e Bible W omen and devel oped great self -reliance in the use of the language and in 
di recting the work of h er women helper s. 
I n 1923 , Mi ss Mullin went to D amoh to take charge of evangelistic work among women 
in thi s city and th e surrounding districts. D amoh has been her stati on through all the 
years of her service . At first , she work ed prin cipally with that lar ge class of Indian wome n 
wh o are more or less confined within the walls of their homes- known as living in purdah. 
Thi s serv ice was referred to among pionee r missionary women as zenana work. In more 
recent years about thr ee-fourth s of he r work has been among the depre ssed classes (the 
Unt ouchab les) who do not observe purdah. She doe s intensi ve work among the Chamar s, 
Sweeper s, an d Basors , all untouchable group s. She also works among the Christian women, 
teaching the new converts to know th e new way of life better , helpin g them to build a 
Chri stian home life, and conferri ng with them about their every• day pro blem s. She makes 
frien ds, to o, among the Hind i and Mo slem women, an d so it is tbat she bas had experience 
with a wide range of Ind ia's woma nhood. 
One of the unique feature s of Ann M ullin' s work is a lending libr ary of English , Hindi , 
and Urdu books and magaz ines. Thi s reache s Chr ist ian and non -Christian men and women , 
teachers in governme nt and mission schoo ls, patient s in th e hospitals, and the Bible W omen . 
The selling of books is ano ther act ivity, an d in recent yea rs D amoh women have led the 
Mission in th e sale of books. Miss Mullin and her Bible W omen go to th e weekly marke ts 
and the fair and offer book s for sale. Books on hea lth , temperance , religion, and a wide 
variety of subj ects are sold . With the books free pamphlet s are handed to the customers. 
lt is th e custom in Indi an villages to read aloud an d thus these books reac h large gro ups 
of listen ers. For most of the people, the books which Miss Mullin and her helpers loan or 
sell to them are th eir only reading mater ial. 
Whi le Ann Mullin 's spec ial respon sibi lity ha;; always been wome n 's evange listic wor k, yet 
she has never stopP.ed the re. For one year she super vised the girls' schoo l in Da moh . She 
has been very active in the church . She has serve d in many posit ions in th e Sunday school, 
not in the sense of a mission ary in charge, but as one of the members called to this specia l 
ta sk. As Sunday school supe rint enden t she inaugurated the plan for monthly worker s' 
conferences. She has share d in the respon sibilit ies of th e local and provincial W . C . T. U. 
For severa l years she was chairman of th e Mission's commi ttee on work amon g women and 
chi ldren and in that capacity kept missiona ries and nati onals who worked in th at field 
in formed as to one another 's activi ties, passing on to them all new plan s and suggestio ns 
for improved service. 
In 1945 , Miss Mullin came to Am erica for furlough . H er preciou s furlough had come 
alter nine year s of continuou s ervice. I n her speaking in the church es she pre sen ted a very 
vivid and app ealin g pictur e of her beloved India to which she refers as "my adop ted cou ntr y." 
She returned to Indi a in D ecember , 1946. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel C. Banks 
1921 - 1923 
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Gabriel Banks came from the Kentucky mountains near Hazel Green , graduated from 
that school, and from Tran sylvania College in 1917. He wa s in ove rseas serv ice in England 
and France during World War I, resuming his edu cation at the close of the war. He 
received his B. D. de gree from the College of the Bible , Lexingt on , Kentucky , in 1921. 
Opal Burkhardt of Indiana came from a fam ily that has given fourteen minister s and 
missionaries to the Disciple s of Christ. She holds an A. B. degree from Butler College and 
had tw o years at the College of Mi ssions. The se two young peop le met at a wedding whe re· 
he was best man and she was maid of hono r for a cou ple preparing for India. They we re 
married in 1921 and they, too, sailed for India . Their missionary service was given to 
evangelistic work in Rath . They were entering most enthusi astically and efficientl y into 
their chosen task wh en Mr s. Bank s' health fa iled and they were forced to retmn to 
America in 1923. 
Mr. Bank s then went to Yale Uni vers ity an d received his master's degree in 1924. 
Later he studied in the Univer sity of Chicago and th e Geor ge Peabody Co llege, Na shville, 
T enn essee. They held pa storate s at Fa lmouth and May sville , Kentu cky, and are now loca ted 
in Mor ehead, Kentucky , where Mr. Bank s is instru ctor in English at Morehead State College. 
H e also serve s chur ches in th at area, and Mr s. Bank s ser ves in the chur ch and \'ar ious 
community agencies. 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer P. Gamboe 
1921 -
When Mr. G . L. Wharton was home on one of his furlou ghs, he visted the primary 
department of a Sunday school in Kentuck y, sat on the floor Indi an fash ion , and to ld the 
childr en of the primary class about the littl e boys and girls in India. Frances W aller wen t 
home from that class say ing that she was gorng to be a missionar y. D evotin g herse lf to 
India from the age o f six years and pr eparing th roug hout her life for thi s work, she took 
up her missionary servi ce with splendid intelle ctual pr epar at ion and a de ep spiritu al under· 
standi ng of the power of Christianity for th e need s of men an d women everywhere. She 
was active on th e college campu s in many organizations and did social serv ice work in 
Lexington while in college . When she was twenty -one yea rs old , already a gra duate o f 
Tran sylvania , she enrolled in the College of Mi ssions , eager to prep are for foreign service. 
Both H omer and Fran ces Waller Gamboe came from Lexing ton, Kentu cky, though H ome r 
spent most of his boyhood in Illinois. Both graduated from Tran sylvania Colle ge. Mr. 
Gamboe is the son o f a mini ster and grew up in a missionary atmos phere an d with a vision 
of service on the foreign field. He ha s a B.D. from Tran sylvan ia. H e earn ed his way 
through college by preachin g. The se two studi ed in the College of Mi ssions, were mar ried 
during mid -yea r vacation , an d left for India in the gro up of fifty-two missionarie s wh o were 
sent to the foreign fields in th e fall of 1921. To their early scholastic training, th ey added 
furlough stud y in the Un ivers ity •Jf Chicago . 
Th e Gamb oes have lived in India during a period of great mass move ment s, when the 
lower classes have been taking definite action to free them selves from the slavery o f th e 
caste system and economic bonda ge. In thi s work th e G amboes believe and to it th ey lend 
their fullest support . They have car ried a large share in the pr ogram of evange lism among 
the se people , seeking to give practical application to the message wherever they serve. Th eir 
work in Indi a ha s been in Mahoba , then in H arda , th en in Mung eli. and finally in Bila spur. 
Mr. Gamboe has serve d in both the educa tional and evangeli stic work. He also carri ed 
respon sibility for the construction of buildin gs in Harda and had charge of the well kn ow n 
boys' high scho ol there. 
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Mr s. Gamb oe taug ht Engli sh classes in th e boys' high school at Harda , th e first wom an 
to teach En glish in that school. In Mahoba her work was espec ially with the women in 
their homes. In the girls' school she taught sewing . In Mungeli she did community 
welfar e wor k and had charge of the junior church in which she did an out standin g piec e 
of work. She takes an active part in guidin g and dev eloping chil dr en and young people 
as well as working with the wome n. He r the sis for he r degr ee in the College of Mission s 
was on th e subj ect of wome n in Indi a and she wa ited to finish it until afte r she had lived 
for a time in th at land . She has had part in th e Girl Guid e movement in India . And the 
G amboe home is always open to guest s. Soldiers in India during W orld War II delighted 
in th e G amboe hospitality. 
R etu rn ing from their most recent furlo ugh, the Gamboes went to Bilaspur where they 
had served th eir third term. Mr. Gamboe ha s charge of men 's evangelistic work and 
supervis ion of the mission schools in the district and of the boys' schoo ls in the city as 
well as general station work . H e ha s served as chairman of the sanatorium committee and 
of other committees in the mission. In thi s fourth term of service the Gamboes are giving 
a rich full-rounded service. They kn ow India , its poverty, its ign orance, and its super• 
stition . But they aim kn ow its gen tle courte sy, its loyalty, an d its high idea ls. And they 
kn ow India· need s. Th eir appreciation of th e countr y an d its people and their missionary 
zeal make them valu able missionaries . 
Th e Gamb oes hav e made their contributi on to the church in Americ a during fu rloug hs 
by spea king in churche s and helpin g in the creatin g of missionar y edu cation mat eri als. 
In Indi a. too , they have share d in the creati ng of needed Chri sti an literature . Mr. Gamboe's 
illustr atio ns for th e book , Indian Fol~ 'Tales, by Blanche D avis H arnar, we re espec ially 
delightful. 
Dr. Ruth Griesemer 
1921 - 1926 
Miss Rut h Gorh am Grie semer was born in Omaha, Nebra ska . She received h er education 
at schools in Baltimor e, M aryland , and gra du ated from Goucher College in that city. Lat er 
she entered the Seminary H ouse at Baltim ore for Bibl e courses. In 1920 she enr olled in the 
Co llege of Mi ssions. She earned her educa tion th ro ugh college as a book saleswoman and 
as a social servi ce case worker. At one tim e she was a welfare worker in a large factory , 
orga nizer of th e welfare depar tment in ano ther factory, and sanitation an d hygie ne ins pector 
in \Vest Vir ginia. She was active in chur ch and in the religi ous li fe of her college camp us. 
In 192 1, Mi ss Grie semer was ordain ed at th e Chri stian Templ e, Baltim ore, an d was 
soon on her way to Indi a. Jh an si was her stat ion, and here she enga ged in women 's work 
for a wh ile. Th en she became sup ervisor of the girls' school and tea cher in th e school for 
boys and in th e night scho ol. In 1923 she was vice-prin cipal o f th e schools. In th e night 
school she taught Engli sh an d scien ce; in th e boy s' middle school, science and phy siology 
and hygiene ; sewing, drawing , games, and hygiene in th e girls' school ; and religion in all 
her classes. Th e bab y welfare cent er and the dispen sa ry for girls were also in her char ge. 
With out having medical tr aining, she was won derfully successful in giving t reatment s and 
medicine . 
Mi s Grie semer return ed to Ameri ca in 1926 and felt so stron gly the need for wo men 
do ctors th at she took a medi cal cour se in th e Universi t y o f Mi chigan, receivin g her M . D . 
degree in 1930. She serve d an intern ship in surge ry at Duk e Uni versity. Sh e returned 
to Indi a in 1931 and serve d under the R efo rmed Chur ch Mi ssiona ry Society, nea r Bina . 
Later she had a responsible position in charge o f a large hospit al in Balrampur State , near 
Lucknow . Th e I nd ian king and his subje cts were very mu ch pleased with her efficient 
ervice. Earl y in World War II , she ca me to this country on leave of absence. 
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Mr . and Mrs. Kenneth L. Po tee 
1921 -
Kenn eth Pot ee wa s born in Ohio, but claim s M ontan a as hi s home state. H e graduated 
from Cotner College . Esther G ale graduated fro m Dr ake Uni versit y and went to the College 
of Mis sions to complete her pr eparat ion for forei gn service. Th ere she met and marri ed 
Kenn eth Pot ee. Both received th eir master's deg rees in the Co llege of Mi ssions. Durin g th eir 
first furlou gh , Mr. Potee took his B. D . degree fr om Yale Uni versity. 
Ken and Esther , as th eir fr iend s call th em, went to In dia in 192 1, and we re stat ioned 
in H ard a. Thi s had been th e place of D . 0 . Cunnin gham's splen did service and it was 
he wh o had persuaded Kenn eth Potee to become a missionary . In H ar da, Mr . Po tee had 
charge of th e edu cational wor k whi ch included th e large boys' high school. Th e last two 
year s of th eir first term were spent in N agpur, where he was our repr esent ative in a coo pera-
ti ve edu cati onal p roject , H eslop College, and had ove rsight o f our mission boys who we re 
att endin g hi gh school ther e. Th e Potee home was always ope n to th ese st udent s who we re 
thu s greatl y helped and guid ed in th eir daily living, as had been tru e in H ard a. 
Aft er th eir first furl ough , th e Po tees wen t to Pendr a Road to take cha rge of th e edu-
cational wo rk . For Mr . Potee thi s includ ed servin g as prin cipal of th e coedu cat ional middle 
scho ol in Pendra Roa d . H e was also th e director o f religious edu cation for the mission and 
chairman of th e educati on comm itt ee . Thi s work requir ed visits to th e mission schools in 
all our stations. On th ese trips, he spent time with stud ent s as well as staff, to ld stor ies to 
th e stu dent s, tau ght th em new games, and was generally helpf ul and po pular in it all . Th e 
Pe ndr a R oad wo rk continue d th rough th eir third term of service and Mr . Po tee was looked 
upo n as an au th or ity in th e edu cat ional work . A fte r th e de par ture of the M enzies' in 1940 
th e Po tces did more eva ngelistic wor k th an in p revious yea rs, givin g mu ch help to th e church 
and to th e Chri sti an communit y an d super vising th e Pen dr a R oad Fair for seve ral yea rs. 
Mr . Potee was called up on, too , to sup ervise th e constru ct ion of three new cott ages for th e 
Sumankh etan school. As th e on ly man on th e station, he found a mult iple va riety of t asks·. 
M rs. Po tee shared in th e usua l activities of th e Christ ian Comm unity, teac hin g wome n 's 
classes , Sund ay school classes and carr ying on oth er var ied tasks. She aided D r. N ichoso n 
with hospita l bu sin ess acco unt s and correspon dence . Similarl y, she helped Mi ss Caro line 
Pope when Mi ss Pope was unabl e to use her eyes. " Sometim es I thin k," says Esth er Po tee, 
"th at my typing ha s been on e o f my most usef ul assets." She drove th e Poteee car for the 
oth er missiona ries and thu s made th eir serv ice more efficient . She work ed in th e villages. 
She looked after th e juni or chur ch in Pendra Road . In Mr. Potee's frequ ent abse nces in his 
edu cational wo rk , she took over his du ties as station tr easurer. 
In his wo rk Mr . Pote e uses his moving pictur e camera and projector most generous ly. 
He has an excellent collection of films, and fo r many people his are th e on ly moving pictur es 
they eve r see. H e has made his contributi on to visual edu cation in the homeland with the 
moving pictur e~ which he has taken . Mr. Potee is much in dema nd in I ndia as a speake r 
in conf eren ces, conventi ons, and other gathe ring s and is a popul ar leader in young people's 
activiti es. In thi s countr y he is also very popular as a spea ker. Furl oughs are busy tim es 
for th e Potees. 
In 1942, Mr. Potee was chosen by th e Indi a Mi ssion to become secretary- tr easurer to 
succeed Mr. W . B. Al exand er, whose reti rement was overdue . Thi s position took the Potees 
to Jubbulp ore , wher e th e charm and hosp italit y of th eir home were enjoyed by missionaries 
of many different missions, by Br itish people, and by nationals. Durin g th e war th ey gave 
t ime to necessa ry war activities. M any men and boys o f th e armed for ces we re ch eered by 
their visits to thi s hom e and kn ew India bett er because o f the Pote es. Sin ce missionaries 
could not get back to Indi a because of wa rtim e conditi ons, th e Potees carri ed th e full load 
o f th e Jubbulp ore work for most o f th e tim e until th ey came to A merica for furl ough in 
1946 . Th ey are makin g th eir furl ough hom e in Cleveland , Ohi o. 
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Ethel Shreve 
1921 -
It is an intere sting fact that a number of missionaries have come from towns bearing 
the family name. Ethel Shreve of Shreve, Ohio, is one of these . She was educated in her 
home town, then at Hiram College and the College of Missions. She earned her college 
money by teaching school and doing various kinds of work. In college she found time for 
many religiou s activities and was a leader in the college Student Volunteer Band . She had 
wanted to be a missionary since childhood and was ordained at the College of Missions in 
1921 , sailing that fall for India. 
After her study of Hindi was well along, Ethel Shreve went to the women's industrial 
home in Kulpahar where she devoted herself to the dependent women there , teaching them 
the art s of need lework and fine sewing so that they might become self-supporting and thus 
gain new self-re liance . Later Miss Shreve was assigned to Bilaspur and there she is now 
serving in the women' s evange listic work. She devotes her time and ability to this work 
among the Christian and non-Chri stian women of the town an d surrounding villages. Men 
and boys as well as .women and girls are often in the groups which she and her Bible Women 
teach. In addition to the Bible , hygiene, socia l science, home arts, are among the courses 
taught. She has worked toward the development of the women of the Christian community 
and among them a women's missionary society has been organized. It was the proudest 
da)' of her life , she says, when she was asked to take up the Bilaspur work which had been 
carried for many yea rs by Mary Kingsbury. 
Ethel Shr eve and th e Indi an women evang elists have been very successfu l in conducting 
.. purdah partief " in the bungal ow, 1nd imilar meet ings in other parts of the city for wome n 
who are not in seclusion. Th ese programs prove helpful to th e phy sical, mental, and spiritual 
lives of the women. Miss Shreve gives much t.ime and strength to the work in out sta tions and 
othe r villages , where she spend s most of the cool seaso n camping . Her bicycle and ox tonga are 
kept busy by the women evangelists. She used a gift to provide a much-needed well, thus 
makin g work and water possible for many poor Christians. She is a helpful friend to the new 
Chr istians. For many years Miss Shreve was the very efficient chairman of the committee 
on women' s work of our mission and a member of the Joint Council for Evangelism . Miss 
Shr eve has taught courses in schools and conference s for evange listic workers in her own and 
other station s and has helped in convention s for the village Christians. She has also assisted 
in interdenominational institu tes. 
While on furlough in 1928 , Mi ss Shreve had a semester in H ar tford School of Mi ssions , 
and in 1945 she took special cour ses at Cornell. On thi s latter furlough she was force d 
to rema in at home beyond the regular time because of tr avel difficultie s, but in the late 
summer of 1946 she returned to India and again took up her beloved work in Bilaspur. 
Mr. and Mrs. Church H. Smiley 
1921 -
Church Ho we Smiley, an only child, grew up in Nebraska, taught school where he was 
both janitor and teacher , and was actve in church work . Ray Rice's messages on India won 
him to the determination to make missions his life work. H e was gra duated from Cotner 
College, gave service in World War I , studied in the College of Mission s for two years, did 
pastoral work, was ordained at Beth any, Nebraska , and in 1921 sailed for India . Language 
study was complete d in Jubbulpore and then he was stati oned at Barela, ten miles southeast 
of Jubbulp ore and among the Gond s (the hill trib es). Evange listic work was his specia l 
char ge. He was th e first missionary located at Barela . 
Nelle Simpson was a Texa s girl but she also lived for a time in the hom e town of 
Dr. Zena s Lofti s in Oklahoma . She carried many responsibilities in the church , teaching 
classes, and caring for the music, serving as personal worker in evangeli stic meetings . Her 
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college training was received at T exas Christian University and later at the College of 
Mission s. During her first furlough she wrote her thesis for her master' s degree The four 
Simpson sisters were musical and formed a quartet which was broken up when Nelle became 
Mrs . Sloan . She was . soon widowed and det ermined then to follow the thought planted by 
Nona Boegem an in her chi ldh ood to be a missionary . She reached India in 1922, comp leted 
her langua ge stu dy with hono r, and was assigned to Rath for her first service But instead 
she went to Barela as Mrs. Church Smile y, and th ey began th eir splendid missionary ser vice 
toge ther. 
The Smiley s gave th eir time to eva ngeli stic work in an d aroun d Bar ela. They made 
exte nsive tour s to th e interior villages of th e hill s where white peopl e seldom penetrate d . 
In fact , Mrs . Smiley was th e first white woman to visit many o f the se villages. For a short 
wh ile they left Barela to help ou t in H ard a and then spent the last two year s of their first term 
of service in J ubbulp ore, wher e Mr. Smiley was superintendent of the Mis sion Pr ess, editor 
of the Sahaya~ Pat ri~a, the week ly Christian paper, had charge of men ·s evange listic 
work, and taught a large Bible class of young men. Mr s. Smiley assisted in the compilation 
an d printin g of the first Hindi tun e book of Chri stian songs. She was act ive in th e 
women's work of the chu rch . Stirred by the sufferin g that int em perance ca used, she help ed 
in the loca l W.C .T.U ., and was pre sident o f th e Mid -Indi a union . 
Upor. their return to Indi a from their first fu rloug h th ey were loca ted in Bilaspur where 
th ey spent their entire second term of seve n yea rs. Along with many duti es in the work oi· 
the city and local church , they gave much time to the district evangelistic work and especially 
to on e p romising village name d Murhipar a. For ty yea rs ago thi s villag e had the dark est 
cri minal record of any village in tha t area, but gradu ally reform ation is taking place an d 
th e littl e village church is the spear- head for a wide-sp rea d movement in the area . Mr. 
Smiley baptized seve ral convert s from th at region and has had a large sha re in development 
of the wor k. H e super vised the village schools, too. 
In 1939 th e Smiley s were assigne d to th e Damoh -H att a area , where Mr . Smile y cared for 
th e evan gelistic wor k an d shared in th e chur ch and communit y work , lendin g his supp or t 
in a fine way to the Indi an pastor of th e chur ch . Mr s. Smiley visited Christians and non-
Chri stians, assisted as chairman o f some of th e women's orga nizations, taught a class of girls. 
Her home was a_lways open to nati onals, Brit ish official families, and soldiers from Amer ica 
and Britain. She inv ited th e Indian men an d women evange lists to use part of her house 
for an institu te during th e hot weath er one year. Mr. Smiley taught a class of boy , at 
Sunday scho ol, pre ached sermons and tran slat ed for oth er speaker s, was secre tary- tr easur, . 
c t D am oh stati on, had charge of th e mission farm, in ad diti on to th e men 's eva ngelisti c work . 
Th e Smileys were tran sfe rred in th e mid st of thi s last ter m to Bilaspur. Th ere, in addition 
to the he avy duties of the secretary -trea surer of the station , Mr. Smiley had charge of men's 
wo rk , of the boys' schoo ls, and of out stat ion work , both edu cationa l an d men 's eva ngel istic. 
H e was chairman of the evange listic comm itt ee, a committee appo int ed by th e chur ch in 
India to dire ct evange listic work , half of th e member s bein g national s. 
From th eir Bilaspu r work , the Smile ys came to America late in 1945 an d are maki ng 
th eir furl ough home in Fort W orth, T exas. 
Leta Mae Brown 
1922 -
Let a Ma e Brown wa s born in Park er , Linn County, Kan sas, but spent most of he r 
school 1da ys in Kansas City, gra du ating from the high school ther e in both th e regu lar high 
school and normal trainin g cour ses. She received her nur se' s tr ainin g at the Chri tian Church 
H ospital Tr aining School in Kan sas City, Mi ssour i, and lat er spent two yea rs in spec ial training 
at the Co llege of Mi ssion s. 
In 1922 she wen t to Indi a, where af ter a year spent in special stud y of the language 
she hegan assistin g Dr. Jennie Crozier in th e medical wor k in the hbs pital in Bila pur. Miss 
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Brown , better known as "Brownie," was put in charge of the training school for Indian 
nurses when th at work was untri ed and difficult. She thu s became a "pi oneer ," for nur ses' 
tra inin g was a new idea and making it popular was no easy undertakin g. In 192 5 she was 
t ransferr ed to M ahoba, where she helped to close th e hospital and relocate th e stud ent 
nur ses who were there in tr ainin g. After that she spent two year s in Pendr a Road , wh ere 
she was assoc iated with D r. Eli zabeth Lut z in th e general medic al work of the station and 
the tub erculosis sana torium . 
Mi ss Brow n ·s new assignm ent, aft er a furlou gh , was Damoh , and her next full term of 
service was spent there, sharing the medical wo rk with Dr. G . E Mill er. At time s it was 
necessary for thi s missionary nur se to carr y on work with out the aid of a doctor. She 
has abilit y in di agnosing and treatin g diseases. On e of her specialti es was extracting teeth . 
On a furlough she secured some helpful exper ience with a denti st . 
Mi ss Brown had char ge of the juni or congre gation in the Damoh church, and dire cted 
religious dr amas among th e childr en and adult s, and in many wa ys assisted in the chur ch and 
oth er activiti es o f D amoh. Then an other furlou gh was due , and her third term of service 
was begun in Kulpahar , wh ere she had charge of th e home for dependent Chri stian women 
and did some medi cal wo rk in th e village. A year later , at th e time of Mi ss Zon etta Vance's 
retirement. she was aske d to go to Pendr a Road to share with Mi ss V eda H ar rah in th e 
wor k of Su man kh etan , the voca tiona l school for girls, and to carry on alone when Mi ss 
Ha rrah we nt on furl ough. H ere she rem ained until her furl ough was due in 1945 . Her en-
thu siasm for thi s "b eautiful and int erestin g plac e" kn ew no bound s and int o it she pour ed 
all her time and energy and splendid abiliti es. She add ed the ninth class to th e school 
curri culu m so th at girls who wished to take up nur se' s tr ain ing might her e compl ete th e 
necessary edu cational requir ement s for entr anc e int o the hospit als. She shared in the 
pr epara tion o f syllabi for domestic science vocat ional schools in Indi a. 
Beyo nd th e school' s activitie s, Mi ss Brown gave att enti on to the spiritu al needs of the 
schoo l and to eva ngelistic wo rk . She and Mi ss H arrah orga nized th e Sumankh etan Witne ss 
Band wh ich went out into villages reg ularly to sing, tell sto ries, sell copies of th e Scriptur es 
and other Ch ristian litera tu re . 
M iss Brown is well known in Ameri ca both for her spea king and wri tin g th ro ugh wh ich 
she has he lped peop le know In dia. Sh e pr epared the manu script for her popular book, Little 
Brown Babe, during on e furlough. 
Leta Ma e Brown was awa rded th e Kaisar-i-Hind silve r med al for distin guished ser vice 
in Indi a, thi s awa rd comin g after th e Gove rn or and his lad y had visited th e school. 
Spea king of thi s awa rd and shar ing its honor with oth ers who had lab ored in th e school , 
she said , "Mi ss V ance plant ed, Mi ss Harrah watered , but I got the medal." 
Fro m her most recent furl ough Mi ss Brown returned to Indi a in 1946 and is stati oned 
in M ungel i in edu cational work for girl s, dir ectin g th e girl s' vocati onal school. 
Th e early ye ars of this decade were mar~ed by th e wor ~in g out of mi ssion policies 
inc iden t to the un ion of the t wo societ ies at war~ in In dia . M r. W . B . Al exander began his 
war ~ as M ission Secre tary in th e first ye ar and D r. G. W . Brown became the first central 
treasurer a y ear late r. 
Al ong with reorgani zati on came also ste ady , health y gro wth . The mi ssion staff was 
i11creased by the comin g of a large numb er of miss ionar ies, m ost of whom had received 
specia lize d traini ng at the College of Mi ssions. The Chri stian settl ement in Dam oh was 
l,m11ched i11 19 13, the first efl ort of thc; Mis sion to establish a settl em en t for a Christian 
group. In 19 1 S came the organ izati on of th e In dia D iscipl es Chu rch Coun cil, which brought 
a deepene d conscio usness of the evan gelistic tas~ of the chu rch to Ind ian as well as mi ssionar y 
leaders. In 19 18 p lans were wor~ed out for centering a great area of eva ngelisti c war~ in 
Fosterpur. 
T he Indian staff incre ased du ring this decade f rom app rox imat ely 100 to 336. The 
Ch irstian communit y at the close of the decad e numb ered 3836. 
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St ephen ]. Corey and Bert Wil son made secretarial visits to India during this pe1io d and 
not only gave encouragement to the wor~ers there but on their return helped the chur ch in 
America to deeper concern for that field. 
Mrs. Margaret Conkright Cowley 
192 3 - 1928 
Margaret Conkright came from the Hoo sier state. She was born at Ladoga , att ended 
Indiana Sta te Normal, graduat ed from an Indiana nurs es' training school and then took wor k 
in the Colleg e of Missions. After thi s she took special wo rk in Battle Creek Sanatorium. She 
was a member of Jack son Street Church, Muncie , where she taught in the beginn er 's and 
junior departm ents of the Sunday school. She was acti ve in Christian End eavor work an d 
was secretary of her missionary circle . 
Miss Conkright was first appointed for serv ice in the Mary Chiles H ospital at Manil a, 
P. I., but her assignment was changed to India. She spent her language study t ime in 
Jubbulpore and then ser ved in th e hospital in Bilaspur. She was rea dy at all tim es of day 
or night to care for th e pati ent s. She came home on furl ough in 1928. She is now Mr s. 
H aro ld Cowley. She has con tin ued her competent serv ice in this cou ntr y, at Ball M ~moria l 
H osp ital, Mun cie , Indi ana . 
Mr . and Mrs . Do nald A . Mc Gavran 
192 3 -
Th e return of D onald Anders on McGavran to In dia as a missionary is a natural 
expre ssion of his herit age. Hi s parent s, his mate rn al gran dp arents, and two of his aunts 
were missionaries to India . D onald was born in Damoh and received his earl y educa tion 
in W oodstock School and in the McG avran home. Th e public schools o f Ann Arb or, Tulsa, 
and Indi anapo lis took him through high schoo l and he received his A. B. degree from Butler 
Uni versity in 1920, his master's degree from th e Co llege o f Mis sions. and B.D. from Yale 
University bef ore he went home to Indi a as a missionary in 1923. During a furlough he 
received his Ph .D . from Columbi a U niversity. H e spent two years in foreign serv i(e with 
th e Ameri can forces during World W ar I. Whi le in college he served as a stud ent pasto r , 
was active in various phase s of chur ch work on th e campus and · in churche s, and was a 
popular Boy Scout leader. In 1922 he was married to Mar y Elizabe th H owar d . 
Mar y Elizabeth H oward was born and gre w up in a devo ted Christian home in Muncie, 
I ndiana. From the Munc ie schools and church she went to Indi anap olis to prepare herself 
for Christian service. She gradu ated from Butler in 1922 and in August of that year she 
became Mr s. M cGavran. With her hu sban J she was in th e College of Mis sions during 
1922-2 3 and in th e ·umm er of 1923 they we nt to I ndia . Th ey set tled them selves to the study 
of Hindi and then gave th eir first service in Hard a, where Mr. M cGav ran took charge of th e 
education al program and shared in all mission activities. M ary McGa vran tau ght in the boys' 
high school, superi ntend ed the girls ' school, visited in the homes , and had part in the church 
pro gra m. She made a splendid contributi on with her sin gin g. 
In 1927, Don McGavr an was elected the dir ector of religious edu cation for th e mission 
an d chairm an of the edu cation comm itt ee, which gave him the respo nsib:J:t y for the total 
progr am of religi ous educ ation in th e mission schools and brought abo ut un iform ity of in-
stru ction an d cour ses. H is reli gious education work ha s reac hed int o int erdenominationa l 
circle s throu gh the India Sunday Scho ol Union, th e Mid -India Christian Council , and other 
cooper ativ e organizat ions and committee s. He has pr epared text-book s and cour,es and 
helped to direct and build up the young people' s conference movement in India . Before 
th e first term of serv ice was ended he had add ed to his many dutie s th e editi ng of th e Hi nd i 
section o f the church pap er. 
Early in the second term ·of service Dr. M cGa vra n was elected th e secre tary-treasurer o f 
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the Mi ssion and the M cGa vran home was establi shed in Jubb ulpore. H ere Mr s. McGavran 
was a most gracious hostess to the many people who pa ssed through the city, and shared in 
th e church life, especially in service to the women and young people. She taught regularly 
in th e high school and shared in gene ral work such as the W .C.T.U . In Dr . McGavran 's 
new respons ibilit y the dem an ds up on his time were great er than in the earlier yea rs and he 
gave much tim e to int erden ominat ional activities . Increasingly hi s interes t was centered up on 
evangelism as the grea t opportunity and obligati on of th e church in Indi a. He served on a 
committ ee to make a special study of th e depre ssed classes and helped write the book that 
reporte d that study . H e was chairman of th e mass moveme nt committee for the M id-India 
area of th e Na tional Chri sti an Council. The print ed page and spoken word revea led his 
concern and kn owledge; his work has born e out his convictions. On furl ough much of 
Dr. M cGav ran 's time was devoted to work amon g the churches in the int erest of "the 
grow ing chu rch in Indi a." 
In recent years th e M cGav ran s have given their time to inten sive work among the 
Satnami s in th e T akh atpur area, serving in Mungeli , Fosterpur , Takhatpur, an d the whole 
region. Th ey have lived out in the littl e village of Takhatpur , close to the Indian pe ople, 
who are in and ou t of their aome freely. The M cGavran s are always ready to help those 
in distr ess and pove rty ; ready at all time s of day and night to go to th e aid of the sick ; to 
listen to , an d do some thin g about , the trouble s, hard ship s, and inju stices experien ced by 
their peop le; to tra vel in all sort s of wea ther on all sort s of road s an d where ther e are no 
roads : to stand between the underprivileged and th e unjust landlord ; to be father and mother 
and exchequer to needy children ; to pray with the contrite and th e sinning; to plead wi th 
th e errin g : to jolt over the rock in an ox-cart and to sleep in mud houses; to pr each th e 
gospe l of salvation . It is no surpri se to find Mar y M cGavra n wa lkin g to a village that is 
beyond the rea ch of any con veyance. H er music lif ts many a meeting. Th e two of th em are 
to be found wo rshipin g with small groups of people in the tinie st o f chu rches. Dr. M c-
Gavran conducts month ly meeting s with the evangelists and pasto rs, adv ising with them , 
teachi ng them , in spiring them to more de voted service. H e has charge of a small school for 
trainin g volunt eers in evangelism among th e depressed people s and for teaching better 
farmin g methods. He sup erintends the lep er colony an d Mr s. M cGavran looks after th e 
leper s in such service as the buying of cloth to pro vide them wit h needed clot hin g, cutting 
th e cloth int o pattern s, and superinten ding the sewing. M ary and D on McG av ran a re 
rendering full measure of service of whi ch only a glimp se is given here . 
Dr. Hope H. Nichoson 
1923 -
H ope H . Nichoson was born in Luth er, Michiga n , an d received most o f her early 
t raining in the Luth er pub lic schoo ls. After gra duation from high school at Ypsilanti, she 
was a stud en t in Michigan State N ormal Co llege for two years, from which in stitut ion she 
received a lif e tea che r's cert ificate in 19 13. She th en entered th e Univ ers ity of Michigan 
and spe nt seve n yea rs there , gradu atin g in 19 17 with th e de gree o f A .B. and in 1920 with 
an M .D . H er intern ship was spent in H ack ley H osp ital at Mu skegon, Michi ga n. Before 
goi ng to Indi a in 1923 , Dr. Ni choson spent a year in special stud y at the Co llege of Mi sions 
in In dianapo lis and there taught a class in elementary medic ine and first aid in ad dit ion to 
her own studi es. She thu s brought to her work in India th e benefit of a wid e experience 
and thoroug h tr aining both as a teacher and as a phy sician an d surgeo n . 
In Ind ia, Dr . Nicho son's first assignme nt was Ku lpahar , where she had the care of th e 
dependent women and childr en in the two mission homes and gave medical aid to the people 
of th e cou ntry side. In Janu ary, 1924 , she we nt to Dam oh, to be in charge of the hospit al. 
Th ere she served both the Chris tian and non -Chri stian communitie s and people who came 
in from th e villages an d also gave med ical care to the boys in Damoh boarding school. In 
1926, Dr. Nich oson was called to Bilaspur to take charge of the Jackm an Mem orial Ho spit al 
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and Nurses' Training School and that has been her continuing re pons ibilit y sin ce that tim e. 
She and her staff of American and Indian assistants are makin g a trem end ous contribution 
to the ca use of health in Bila spur an d its surrounding territ ory. Operati ons , both majo r and 
minor, bu sy hours in the dispen sary, regular exa minati ons of the pupil s in th e mission 
schoo ls, cooperation in child welfar e program s, and emergency calls to oth er mission stati ons 
fill to overflowing the days of thi s Christian doctor. 
From the beginning of her car eer, Dr. Hope Nichoson was a skilled sur geon and dr ew 
to the hospital many people who had formerly gone to Calcutta for medi cal aid and surgery. 
Thus she ha s br ought both pr estige and financial help to the hospital. The con stant over, 
crowded condition of Ja ckman M emorial H ospital reveals th e high quality of service re ndered 
as well as the need for increa sed capacity. Thou gh limited in strength , Dr. Nichoson is tire-
less in energy and intere st . She gives att ention and help in the nur ses' tr ainin g school, 
which is growing in popul arity and in th e high quality of its work. She share s in th e teachin g 
pr ogr am among th e patient s, to o, and is deepl y concerned about their Chri stian instructi on . 
In India , even as in th e earl ier years at home, H ope Ni choso n has given devoted 
service to the church . In th e church in Luther, Michigan, and in her college communiti es 
she carri ed respon sibility in many church act iviti es. In India she ha s found time to do her 
share also. Pro grams of community uplift an d welf are work hav e claimed her tim e and 
supp or t. 
Repe atedly D r. Nich oson has been chairm an of th e medical comm itt ee of the mission 
and a member of the mission execu tive commi tt ee. In 1938, on her way to Ame rica for 
furlough , she spent some time in Vienna in special study. In Jun e, 194 1, she was awar ded 
the Kaisar -i-Hind silver medal , an honor bestowed by th e British Government for outstanding 
service to India. Throu gh the yea rs she has cont inue d a selfless service. In l946 she came to 
America for ano th er furl ough and is makin g her home with relativ es in Luther where she 
grew up. 
Mrs. Mary Hill Pollard 
1923 - 1928 
Mary Hill came from Id aho, did her college work in Whitman Co llege in W alla Wal la, 
W ashin gton, and then received her M.A . in th e College of Mi ssions . She went to Ind ia 
in l9 23, well equipped and ready for servi ce. She spent her peri od o f lan gua ge stud y in Bina 
and shared there in some mission activities and in the chur ch life. She had char ge of th e 
Bina mission school for a year. Then she went to Bilaspur to assist Mi ss Emma Jane Ennis 
in th e Bur gess Memorial School. She took charge of th e school while Mi ss Enni s was on 
furlough. She was a mission ary of rare ability , saneness, and goo d judgment, and was in -
fluential among pupils and teachers in that great school for girls. She wrote a pamphlet on 
the psychol ogy of the outca stes which not only shows resear ch but real sympath y for that 
great group of sixty million Indi ans. Mi ss Hill was prin cipal of the Him alaya n Schoo l at 
Nai ni Tai , attended by children o f American missionarie s. 
In 1928, Mary Hill was mar ried to Arne ll R. Pollard , an engine er of the Briti sh 
Government stationed in Bilaspur. H e is a fine Chri stian gentleman an d deeply interested in 
the welfare of the people and in all work o f education and uplift. Th e Pollards ha\'e been 
most helpful to our mission and have often qui etly ma de generou s gift s to th e work , askin g 
that th eir names not be made known . While in Bilaspur Mrs . Pollard gave o f her free time to 
any work in which she could share whi le Mr. Pollard found delight in her abilit y to ser,·e. 
Th e Pollards were later located in Gwalior State wher e Mr. Poll ar d served th e nat ive 
p rince in bui ld ing a fine irri gation system. Fina lly th ey went to Scot land to live . 
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Dr. and Mrs. Victor Rambo 
1923 -
Victor Ramb o was born of m1ss10nary parents in Landour, a hill station located in the 
Himalaya Mountains of India. As he learne d to read and write his own languag e- English-
so he learned to read and write H indi. His childhood was intimately connected with the 
lif e of the D amoh boarding school which had been established by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Rambo. Dr. Rambo is a gra du ate of Fairmount College of Wichita, Kansas, an d 
received his M.D. degree from the University of Pennsylvania Medical School, Philadelphia. 
He served his internship of two years in Pennsylvania Ho spital. In October of 1923, he was 
married to Louise Steinmetz Birch, of Philadelphia, Penn sylva nia, and they sailed for India 
in No vember of the same year. 
Louise Steinmetz Birch was born in Germantown, Pennsylvania, and received her educa • 
tion in the Germantown Friends School and in Wilson College , completing her college work 
in the latter institution . She served on the college Y.W.C .A. cabinet and was intere sted in 
missions but did not fully make up her mind for fore ign service until she met Victor Rambo 
and planned to go to India with him. He baptiz ed her , as her affiliation had been wit h 
another church which doe s not pra ctice immersion. 
At the conclusion of the usual period spent in language study , Dr. and Mrs. Rambo 
were located in Mung eli. There with Dr. Hira Lal , his Indian assistant, and the other 
memb ers of the staff, Dr. Rambo has been doin g out standing work among the village people , 
wh o came from man y miles around for treatment . He has done exten sive service in the 
tr eatment of disea ses of the eye whi ch are very pre valent. ·Twice he has been to Edinbur gh, 
Scotland , for further study. Becau se of his out standin g abi lity as an oculi st, he examines the 
eyes and pr escrib es glasses for the missionarie s and Indi ans of variou s missions. He cares for 
great crowds of patient ~ and feels most deeply the needs of Indi a. Dr. Rambo is enthu siastic 
about eva ngelistic work and gives gen erou sly o f his time , inter est, and energ y in that work 
also. H is faith in God is very real and it is as natural for him to talk to G od, and about 
God, as to ta lk to a human friend. On furl oughs he is an inter estin g and convincing speaker 
as he tells of his many inte restin g exp eriences and make s appeals for Indi a's need. 
Vi ctor Ramb o has mad e a splendid contri buti on to the Mi ssion in choosing promising 
young Indian men and pl annin g for their medi cal trainin g. Dr. P. D. Sukhnandan and Dr. 
Philip Jam es are two of his " boys," and since their graduati on in 1933 they have been very 
active in our medical work . Dr. Sukhnandan has twice had charge of the hospital while Dr . 
Rambo came to Ameri ca on furlough. Dr. Jame s, while still continuin g to do regular medical 
work , has specialized in the treatment of lepro sy and is doing an out standing work in that field. 
Under Dr. Ranibo' s dire ction a tablet - "The Tea chout Memorial" - was placed in th e 
Mun geli Ho spital in 1935 in honor of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Teachout , as $10 ,000 had been 
given from the Tea chout Foundation for the building of a large exten sion to the hospital. 
Dr. Rambo hop es to build anoth er addition to th e hospital with fund s given in honor of 
his missionary parent s. 
In 1941 , Dr. Rambo was decorated with th e Kaiser-i-Hind silver medal by the Government 
for his service to the peop le of Indi a. He is a Fellow of the American College of Surgeon s. 
Mr s. Rambo is an efficient helper of her doctor husband. She has served at times as 
staff assistant at the hospital. She take s the respon sibilities of the home so that Dr. Rambo 
can give full atte ntion to his medical work . She gives time to general work in the Chri stian 
community an d has entered int o the lives of needy people and shar ed their problems in such 
a way as to win their love and confidence . The Rambo s are now on furlough in America , 
living in Philadelphia , Penns ylvania. 
Veda B. Harrah 
1925 · 
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Veda Harrah was born and grew up in Go lden City, Missouri, was educated in the 
public schools of that city, and received her early religious experience and training in the 
Christian Church there. Sbe attended Drury College in Springfield, then received her B.S. 
degree from the University of Missouri. She taught school for two yea rs and then won 
her master's degree from the College of Missions in 1924. She was then ready to sail for 
India, but the way was not open so she spent one year teaching in our mountain schoo l at 
Hazel Green , Kentucky. In the fall of 1925 she set forth with shining happiness for work 
to which she had long looked forward. 
Arriving in India, Veda Harrah settled herself to lang uage study in Jubbulpore, but 
before the first year was over she was transferred to Mungeli to give part tim e assistance in 
the girls' boarding school and the day schools of that station. In her second year she assumed 
entire charge of the vocational school and continued in this work for the remaining years 
of her first term. This is a school for girls where the girls come from nearby villages and 
live in cottag e hom es. These girls were taught under Miss Harrah 's dire ction to car e for 
their homes, cook their food, do their sewing - a practi cal course in home economics. She 
helped them to plant and care for larg e gardens and to learn how to sell produ ce as well 
as provide their own food. They learned to care for poultry and dome stic animals. In fact , 
this vocational school prepared girls to be more efficient wives and mothers, to live th e best 
possible lives in their own villages, making the best use of what they had, putting int o daily 
practice the Christian way of life in all of living. 
In addition to the supervision of the scho ol in Mungeli , Mi ss Harrah looke d after the 
village chools of Fosterpur an d Jarh agaon. She taught in the Sunday schools and in th e 
daily vacation Bible schools. She served on the educational commi ssion of the mission and 
thus bu sy she rounded out her first term of service and in 1931 came to America for her 
first furlough . She spoke often in churches and spent some time in the offices of the United 
Society helping prepare missionary materials. She visite d severa l school s where edu cat iona l 
experimental work was being carr ied on, seekin g new plans for her own work in India. 
When Veda Harrah returned to India in 1932, she was located at Pendra Road where she 
and Miss Z onetta Vance pioneered in a new school for girl s. Miss Harrah became the princi -
pal when Miss Vance left . Sumankhet an is an Indi an commun ity where the student s learn 
by doing. The girls do all their work and learn to keep their household expe nses within the 
monthly allowance. They buy supplie s weekly at the school shop and thus learn the art of 
marketing. Every girl keeps a garden and uses or sells her own produce . The student s care 
for chic ken s and farm animals. Th ey take turns caring for the scho ol babies. They do their 
own sewing . Sumankhetan has passed its experiental stage s an d is looked upon by school 
officials as the type of school best suited to Indian girls who will be the home maker s in the 
villages. It is considered the premier vocational middle school for girls in all central India . 
Miss Harrah ha s been called upon to work with leader s of similar schools in preparing needed 
courses of study . 
In addition to her big family of Sumankhetan girls Veda Harrah has adopted a litt le blind 
girl upon whom she has showered loving care. She is seeking to give her the best possible 
preparation in Indian schools for living in a sightless world . 
In 1940, Miss Harrah came to the States for a furlough which kept her several years in 
this country because World War II made travel to forei gn lan ds practically impo ssibk . She 
served in th e Emergency Million Work , spoke in ch ur ches , visite d schools and instituti ons to 
get new ideas for her work . In 1945 she returned to India and her wor k in Sum ankh etan , 
hopin g to bring the school to still finer service to India's girlhood. 
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Dr. Elizabeth J. Lutz 
1924-
Elizabeth Jane Lutz was born at Down s, Kansas, but received her gra de and high schoo l 
education at H olton where her family moved. She graduated from the University of Kansas 
with a B.S. degree and later received her M.D. from the medical college of the same institution. 
She provided for at least a part of th is training by working in the home where she was living. 
After completing her internship at the Christian Church Hospital in Kansas City , Missouri, 
she spent a year in study at the College of Mi ssions in Indianapolis, at the same time teaching 
some of her fellow-students in a class in elementary medicine . 
Dr. Lutz went to India in the fa ll of 1924. She spent her time of language stud y in 
Jubbulp ore and was then assigned to Pendra Road, where she took charge of the genera l 
medical work and was th e phy sician-in-c harge of the tuberculosis sanatorium there, the only 
in stitution of it s kind in the Central Province s. Here on an eight-acre farm in the midst of 
the jungl e she and Ann a Bender, nur se, worked with their Indian helper s. It was pioneer 
work and Dr. Lutz tried to break down caste by treating both low and high caste Indians 
in the same institution. On e fea tur e of her genera l medi cal work was the care of babies 
whose mothers had given th em opium and the teaching of th ese mother s proper care of their 
children. She also made frequ ent trips to a nearby nativ e state to treat the members of 
th e household of the rulin g prince. 
During her second term on the field, the depre ssion brought such loss in receipts that the 
sana torium was one of th e mission instituti ons from which support was withdrawn. But Dr. 
Lutz and Nurse Bender were not willing to see the service discontinued. The y called their 
In dian staff together and expla in ed the situation. And the staff, in spite of uncert ain 
finances, stayed and they managed to keep the institution going. Dr. Lutz secured some money 
on th e field from int eres ted Indian folk. Other missions finally joined with the Christian 
Mission and made it a cooperative institution. The G overnm ent agreed to make a large 
grant to this work. 
Th e heavy strain of tho se years took th eir toll and Dr. Lutz was ill for a time. She move d 
to the nearby station of Kotmi where she carried on medical and educational work in Kotmi 
and the surrounding villages unti l her furlough was due. Dr. Lutz is an untiring worker. 
A non -Christian Hind i, seeing her at work in the sanatori um, said to another missionary: 
"H ow can you Ameri cans send fine cultured women to work among tuber culars? It must 
be a wonde rful religi on that will do thi s." 
After her second fu rlough Dr. Lutz was located at Damoh, where she has had charge 
of th e mission hospital. Her work is mostly among women , children, and tuberculo sis patients, 
th ough many men come for examination and diagn osis. Tuberculosis is very pr evalent in the 
Damoh area and Dr. Lutz teache s preventive method s as well as caring for the sick . She 
has recen tly made use of the new drug, penicillin, which she was able to obtain through 
th e army medical corps in India. 
Dr. Lutz is now on furlough and is "at home" in Holt on, Kansa s. 
Virginia Woodward Young 
1924 - 1930 
The day Virg inia Young left Jubbulp ore to go on furlou gh she said to a fellow m1ss10n· 
ary, "I have spen t the happi e t years of my life here ." Miss Youn g went to India to work 
in the office of the secretary-trea sur er of our India mission and gave six years of efficient 
service in this capac ity. She studi ed language as do all new missionarie s and became proficient 
in Hindi . Her in terest went beyond th e detail work of the office. She had a share in th e 
local church work , helpin g with the Sunday schoo l and junior church. The last two years 
she and an Indian woman drove each Sunday to a nearby village to teach a non -Chri stian 
grou p. H er work in the mission office gave her a wide knowledge of the entire work of 
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the Indi a Mission . Early in her furlough she spent some weeks in th e office of The United 
Christian Missionary Society helping in the preparation of missionary materials. She was a 
popular leader in young people's conference s. 
Miss Young was a member of the First Chri stian Church of Covington, Kentu cky. She 
was born in Campbell , Colorado, but received her early education in Covington. After high 
school she entered Bethany College and later attended Butler from which institution he 
graduate d in 1921 , receiving the A.B . degree . Thr ee yea rs later she received th e M .A. 
degree from the Coll ege of Mi ssions. She earned her own way thr oug h schoo l, chiefly at 
steno graphic work. Her desire for missionary service came through the influ ence of a team 
of the Men and Millions Mo vement . 
Virginia Young fully exp ected to return to India after her furl ough, but thi s desire was 
not fulfilled. Early in 1931 she died in Covington, following an ope ration for app en diciti s, 
an d was bu ried there. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vissering 
1925 - 1931 
The twin sisters, H arriet and Martha Gibson, were born in St . Louis , Mi ssou ri, and grew 
up in a home where Christian service and the affairs of the church at hom e and on th e foreign 
fields were completely a part of their lives. In the Compton H eight s Church, St. Lou is, 
they made their dedication of life tog ether. Th ey gra duated from William Woods College, 
Washington Univer sity , and the College of Missions. Th ey earned part of their college 
expense s. Martha went to Japan and later spent one term of service in Paraguay. 
At the College of Missions , Harri et met Carl Vi sserin g and was marri ed to him thr ee 
years be fore they went to Indi a. 
Carl Vi ssering was in spired to become a mi~sionary by his pare nt s, pastor, missionaries, 
and college profe ssors. H e was born and educated in Illin ois and received his academic 
degree from Eureka College . He spen t two years in th e College of Mi ssions, receiving his 
M .A. degree in 1923, and at the same time was orda ined . For two years he serve d as pa sto1 
of churches in his native state . Whi le in Eureka he was a member of the college glee club . 
The Vi sserings gave service in three stat ions in India - Kulpah ar, Mah oba , and Hatt a . 
Mr. Visser ing was supported by his parent s. At Hatta , one of th e newer stati ons, the 
Vi sserin gs had charge of the evangel istic work. Th ey continu ed in bu sy, consecrated serv ice 
for one term on ly and then returned to th is country where th ey have served in several 
Illinoi s pastorate s. They are now living in Marc eline, Mi ssouri , serving the chur ch th ere. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman H. Reynolds 
192 7 -
Herman Re ynolds of W est Virginia and Mildred Pritchett of Virginia met at Lynchburg, 
Virginia , where both wer e stud ent s in Lyn chbur g Chri stian College, an d wer e married in 1923. 
H erman Reyno lds was born in a Bapti st home in We st Virginia and from there went to 
Lyn chburg College , graduating in 1920 . After that he continu ed his preparation for his life 
work by enro lling in Vanderbilt Univer sity, where he received both his master's and hi B.D . 
degrees in 1923 . He was awa rded the faculty medal for th e highest grade s in the department 
of religion over a period of three years . He spent some time in th e College of M issions and 
during an extended furlough he spent two years in Yal e. He served as a stu dent pastor 
through these years of t raining . 
Mi ld red Pritchett is a Virg inian. She was born at Dunda s. She completed the required 
course at the teacher s' college at Harri sburg , receivin g a life certifi cate . She th en enrolled 
in Lyn chburg Coll ege where she met and married Herm an Reynolds. Aft er Mr. Reynol ds 
completed his work in Nashvi lle, together th ey we nt to Indi anap olis and Mr s. Reyno lds 
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received her A .B. degree from Butler University and also studied in the College of Mis sions. 
Dur ing their two yea rs at Yale she received her master's degree . 
In 1927 the Reynolds' went to India, first carrying on language study in Jubbulpore 
and th en taking up the work at Kotmi , newest of the thirt een stations establishe d by the 
Di scip les of Chri st in India. Alone th ere, they faced many problems which we:.: new to them . 
A lth oug h there were no old er missionaries to whom th ey could turn for help , they set to 
work und aun ted by difficulti es and did an unusually fine work in Kotmi and the surrounding 
village s. Th e people here are primitiv e an d uneducated compared to tho se who have had 
th e advantages of mission chur che s, hospitals , and schools for a generation . The Reynold s' 
went among th em as fri end s, pitched their tent on the outskirt s of the villages , visite d in the 
homes, held meetings , made fri end s with th e p eople, and wen t about their work with a dis-
armin g fr ien dlin ess. Mr . Re yno lds worked among the men , te achin g, preaching , and giving 
pr actical help . Mrs. R eynold s won th e confidenc e of the women an d chi ldr en and was 
p rac tical an d helpful in her work with them. They opened an d gave ove rsight to village 
schoo ls. The y opened a small dispensary whe re they did what they cou ld for the sick who 
came to them an d sometime s car ed for in-patients in th eir limited quarter s. 
Following furlou gh the Reynold s' we re station ed in Mungeli and did intensi ve evange listic 
work amo ng th e depre ssed classes in th e great Mungeli area, wher e many o f our missionar ies 
have similarl y serve d th e Satnami pe opl e. Th ey shared in the general activities of th e 
Mung eli sta tion- schools, chur ch , and general communit y work . Lat er in that same term o l 
service they returne d to th e wo rk in Kotm i, much to th e delig ht of their many Indian 
friend s th ere . With th eir staff of Indi an workers , evangel ists, and Bible Women th ey took 
up aga in their mini stry of preaching. tea chin g, and socia l uplift in th e Kotmi field . 
During th eir most recent furlough , among th eir many inter esting experience s, Mr. 
Reyno lds served for a tim e as Di sciple s of Chri st chapl ain at th e May o Clinic at Rocheste1, 
Minne sota , an expe riment to see whether such service was needed and could be made helpful. 
Since then , a full tim e chaplain ha s been employed for that work. They ha ve serve d the 
chur ch of America well with their speakin g while on furlough as the y ha ve always done with 
th eir lett ers and article s and missionary pro gram material s from the field. 
From thei r last furl ough Mildr ed and H erman R eyno lds returned to Indi a in 1945, and 
were asked to go to Pendra Road where a great opportunity is open to them . Th e Chri stian 
village, th e statio n and village schoo ls, the annual Pendra Road fair , th e nurture of th e chu rch , 
th e develop ment of a Chri sti an home life amo ng th e member s, the great outrea ch of eva ngel-
ism, claim th eir time and give them ju st th e opportuni ties they love . Kotmi is on ly fourteen 
miles from Pendr a Road , so that th ey are able to maintain the old contact s and frien dship s 
and build on their fruitful service th ere. 
Alice Clark 
1928 -
Miss Ali ce Clark left a splend id stenog rap hic position in Des M oines to come to the 
office of the recruitment secretary at th e Co llege of Mi s ions in Indi ana polis. She said she 
came becau se she desired to be associated with people who were defin itely ded icating th eir 
lives to Ch ristian ervice. She too k some cou rses in Butl er Un iversit y at th e same tim e, an d 
while there she decided to t ake nur se's training and go to the foreign field as a missionary. 
Alice Maud Clark , who came origin ally from Brill ion , Wi sconsin , entered th e John s 
H opkins Tr ainin g School for nur ses soon af ter she reached her decision for missionary serv ice. 
She gra duat ed from th at school in 1924 , and then att en ded th e College o f Mi ssions and 
Butl er College, receiv ing her A.B. from Butle r in 1928. That same yea r she sailed for Indi a. 
Aft er pa~sing her language examin ations in l ndia . :Miss Clar k was sent to work in th e 
Jack man M emor ial H ospi tal and the Nurses' Tr ainin g Sch ool. Thi s ho spital and it dispensa ry 
serve a commun ity of 30 ,000 people in Bilaspur and in hundr eds of sur roundin g villages. It is 
th e only hosp ital for wome n and chi ldren and th e only tr ainin g school for nur ses in th at area. 
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At times Miss Clark has been the only American nurse in the stat ion, and on ce or twice 
when the doctor has been absent she has had the responsibility of super int ending the large 
hospital as well as the nurses' training schoo l. Once she did not come home at the end of 
her regular term , but took a six-months' furlough in Indi a so that she and the doctor might 
not ha ve to be absent from the hospital at the same time. Thus she spent nine consecutive 
years in Indi a. While in the United State s on furlough, she took a special cour se in 
anaesthesia in order better to teach the Indian nur es in that skill. In Bilaspur , in addit ion to 
her dutie s in the ho spital an d her church wor k, she served on a committ ee tha t tr an slat ed 
a text -book for nur ses and was cho sen secretary o f the T rained Nurse s' A ssociati on . 
Miss Clark has recently returned to India followin g fu rlough during wh ich she was 
campu s nur se at Chapman Chr istian College and did much speaking in South ern California . 
In Janu ary, 1946, a lett er came to Dr. C . M. Yocum from the Chri stian Medical A ssociati on 
of India , Burm a, and Ceylon , requesting that Miss Alice Clark be released to serve as the 
first full-time secretary of the Nurses' Auxiliary of the Christian Medica l Association: that 
Mi ss Clark be loaned for thi s po sition for a perio d of from three to five years . In Jun e, 
1946, Dr. Yocum sent the following cable : "Clark and Society approve the sen din g of Mi ss 
Clark for this position ." So Mi ss Clark ha s now gone back to tak e up thi s new responsible 
work, with headquarter s in Nagpur, Centra l Provinces . 
Vida Elliott 
1929 - 1934 ; 1939 - --
Vida Elliott wa s born in Pr octor , Texa s, the daughter o f Mr. and Mr s. C. L. Ell iott . H er 
preparation for the mission field includ ed the usual act ivitie s of the church of whi ch the 
Elliott fami ly were members, some yea rs of uccess ful schoo l-teachin g, and splendid acad emic 
· training. She hold s an A.B. degre e from Te xas Chri stian Univer sity and a master 's degree 
from the University of Minne sota where she was a fellowship student , and in addition 
studied two years in th e Kennedy School of Mi ssion s at Hartford . Connecticut. In the 
sp rin g of 1929 a gr.:.iup of , ix young pe ople came from their stud y in Hartford to Indian-
apo lis where they were commissioned to servi ce in the chapel of Mi ssion s Buildin g in th e 
same manner as young peop le had been commi ssioned through all the year s of the College o f 
Mi ssions. · Vida Elliott was one of the six, and she left th at same fall for India . 
Mi ss Elliott spent two month s in one of the station s in language study an<l then was 
asked to go to Wood stock where she was assigned to teach in the scho ol establi shed ther e for 
Eng lish, Indi an , and Anglo-Indian children. Thi s is a cooperativ e mission institution to which 
the Disciples of Christ make a financ ial cont ribution and also provi de a ·tea ch er. Mi ss Elliott 
spent her first term of serv ice there. Wood stock make s a fine contribution to Chri stian 
education in India an d a missionary member of the faculty finds satisfying and inter esting 
oppo rtunitie s to serve. In addition to her teaching, Mi ss Elliott carried definite respon sibilitie s 
in the school's religious life . 
In 1934, Miss Elliott returned to the United States. H er mother died ju st be fore her 
return and for a time she lived with a br other in California. She then accepted a call from 
the state of Texas to become the young people' s wor ker in missionary educati on ·oq:a nization s. 
She was associated in that task with Mr s. Bessie H ar t and did a splen did work . In her state 
and national relationships she was able to render real service to the missionary prog ram of the 
church. 
In 1939 , while attendin g a staff meetin g of field and nati onal wo rker s in Missions 
Building in Indianap olis, a friend met her in the halls one day as she came from th e o ffice 
of Dr . C. M. Yocum, execut ive secretary for India . H er face was so radiant that the friend 
remar ked up on her happine ss and inquired , "What has happ ened to you?" She replied in 
a voice hu sky with emotion , "I am going ba ck to India! ' ' And so in th e fall of I 939 she 
returned and took over the grea t task of guiding the Burg ess Memorial School in Bilaspur. 
Miss Emma Jan e Ennis was retiring at that time from the principal ship o f the school and 
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Mi ss Elliott became a worthy successor to th at line of distin guished women who ha ve serve d 
Burg es Memori al and the girl s of India through th e years. 
In 1945, Mi ss Elliott came to America on furlough and is spen din g the tim e in Stan· 
ford , Tex as, which she calls hom e. 
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Bonham 
1932 -
Kenneth W . Bon ham was born in Loui siana , and Io wa is Esth er Sheppar d Bonham 's 
nati ve state. They were graduated from T exas Chris t ian Univ ers ity and the Colleg e of Mi s• 
sions. Th e doctor received his medical tr ainin g at th e Uni versity of T exas. Both were act ive 
in Sund ay school , Chri stian En deavor, and oth er chu rch wo rk . Dr. Bonh am was a Student 
V olun te er while in college . 
The Bonham s went to Indi a in 1932 and after lan guage stud y in Jubbulp ore were loca ted 
at D amo h, wh ere th e doctor had char ge of th e hospital an d dispe nsary and cared for the 
large family o f boys in th e boarding school. H e wa s bu sy from early morning until night 
exa mining and diagnos ing cases, studyin g in his laboratory, scann ing the latest medical 
books an d magazine s, teaching Sunday schoo l clas es, prea ch ing well-prepared sermons whe n 
called up on , and gardening . 
Mr s. Bon ham wor ked with her hu sband in the ho spital and went callin g in th e homes 
ol the sick, wheth er Christian or non-C hri stian . She was kind , pat ient , and fr iend ly, and 
was loved and apprecia ted by the non-Chri sti ans as well as the Chri stian s. A number of 
purdah women, mostly the conservative M oslems, came to th e hospital , and Mr s. Bonham' s 
assoc iation with th e doctor gave them confidence in comi ng. Many non-C hri st ian women 
expre ssed great appreciation for the fact th at she wa s at th e ho spita l. 
During his first term , Dr. Bonh am did not ha ve a technician and had to spend many 
hou rs in his labora tory. H e is most careful in making a diagno sis and ha s an env iable 
reput ation for being correc t . He uses as best he can with limite d equipm ent the late st 
imp rovements in medic al science . The principal of the coedu cationa l school wrote: "Th e 
ph ysical well-being of th e student s has been efficiently ca red for by Dr. and Mr s. Bonham." 
t\nnual phy sical examination s were made , with a follow-up of tr eatment and medi cine. In 
time s of epi demic , pr eventive measure s were use d by th e staff. Th e doctor was ready at all 
t imes of day or n ight to go to the aid o f th e sick ; to stand by in the time of epidemic ; to 
tr ave l in all kind s of wea ther on all sort s of roads and where ther e are no road s. 
Th e Bonham s came home for furl ough in th e fall of 1938. Following considerab le 
deputation work , th ey we re rea dy to return to Indi a, with their two sons, in 1941 . The 
steamer on which th eir pa ssage had been ar ranged was no longer ava ilable becau se o f its 
use for wartime needs. T hey were delaye d , too, by a wa rt ime ru ling that small childr en 
would not be allowed to go to Indi a. Th ey we re asked to go to Phi llips Uni versity , wher e 
Dr. Bon ham taught cour se$ in missions an d was dir ector of health . Stud ents and pr o fessor s 
spoke apprec iati vely of th e contribution made by th e Bonham s to cit y and college and chur ch 
life. Th eir home was open to all and becam e a strong missionary forte in the commun ity . 
Youthful missiona ry volunt eers we re str ength ened in thei r pl ans. Far beyond what was re· 
quire d of him , Dr. Bonham gave service in th e city in a time when th ere was a short age 
of do ctors because of wa r. 
I n 194 5 the Bon hams sailed for Ind ia on a freight boat carrying twel ve pa ssengers, a 
bla ck dog, and twen ty-fo ur white rat s, in addi tion to th e crew. I t was a memorable voyage. 
O n the way a tro op ship smashed into th eir boat. In Egyp t a stone barely missed the head 
of th e doct or. Th e fam ily was in Calcutta durin g a pea~efu l time between two riots. Th ey 
went on to Pen dra Road where th ey serve in similar fashion to the D amoh years. 
In N ove mber , 1932, at the annual conv en tion in ]ubbu!pore , the Indian missi on arie s and 
11ationa! leaders cele brated the fiftieth anniv ersary of the arrival of th e first missionarie s in 
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India . 'The churches mark,.ed thi s "year of Jubil ee·· by setti ng for th emselves definite aims 
" toward self -support , towar d self- govern ment , an d tow ard self -propa gation ." Mi ss May Frick,. of 
Cedar Rapid s, Iowa, was present on this occassion, a welcome visitor from the homeland. 
Durin g the decade end ing in 1932, two secon d gen erati on missionaries began their wor k,. 
in India , Dr . D on McGavran and D r. Victor Ramb o, both arriving in 1923. 'Th eir fathe rs had 
begun th eir work,. in the sa,me year, 189 1. 'Tw o of our Chri st ian nati ona l cowor k,.ers came 
from India f or training in th e United States in the early I920 's, Lalit Shah and Geor ge 
Hamilt on Singh. 'Tak,.hatpm , Kotm i, and Barela were opened as cen ters of wor k,. in 1923 . 
As a part of the survey which was bein g made of all the cooperati ve task,.s in which the 
Dis cipl es of Chri st were engaged, Mr . and Mr s. R. A. D oan spent some m on ths in India 
studying the work,. there and givin g encoi,ragement to the mi ssion aries and Indian Christians . 
Near the close of the decade Mr. and Mr s. C. M . Yocum visited India in Mr. Y ocum 's capacity 
as executit •e secretary of the India Mi ssion. 'The y brou ght n ew enthusiasm and quick,.ening of 
life to mission and churches. 
Out of the surve y came the decision to concentrate the forces in a smaller area, shor tenin g 
the line in order to mak,.e it a stronger line . 'Th e Mi ssion withdrew from Har da , Bina , and 
the stations in the United Provinc es. 'The mi ssion policy of sharin g responsibilities increasingly 
wit h competent Indian leaders was given greater emphasis. A Join t Council of missionaries and 
national leaders was set up to p lan the whole evangelistic work,. of the Mission. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Terry 
1933 -
In Jun e of 193 2, Mr. and Mr s. Che ster T erry compl eted their work at th e Kenned y School 
of Mi ssions, Hartford, an d went to Edinbur gh , Scotland , for further training . Mr. Terry 
came from Ca lifornia an d had pre vio usly studied in John son Bible College and Eureka 
College. Mrs . T err y came from Chicag o Heights, Illin ois, had taught kindergarten , and also 
studied in Joh nson Bible College . From Edinburgh , wh ere Mr. Terry was workin g towa rd 
his D .D . degree, they planned to go to China , but reduced receipt s ma de it impossible for 
Th e United Christ ian Mi ssionar y Society to send th em. In respon se to a letter from th e 
D on McGavrans, th ey went out to India on faith, wit h the hope of findin g wo rk o f a temp orary 
nature unti l such time as they might receiv e appo intment . They loca ted in Jubbulp ore wher e. 
as th ey studied the lan guage, they serve d as tea chers, she in th e Meth odist girls' school and 
he in th e Jubbulp ore high school. In Apr il, 1935 , Mr. Terry was acc identally sho t when a 
gun was discharged while he wa s riding in a bull ock cart ove r roug h roads between Jubbul -
pore and D amoh. 
Th e divi sion of foreign missions of th e Unit ed Society was prepar ing to recommen d the 
T errys to the execu tive committee for ap pointm ent at the time th e cable gram was receive d 
announcing Mr. Terry's death . A message was sent immediat ely to Mr s. T er ry in forming her 
that she would either be recommended for appo intm ent as a missionary or passage home 
would be furnis hed , accordin g to the decision she and the Indi a Mission should make. A 
cablegram was receive d th e next day requestin g her appointment as a missionary. She had 
decide d to carry on th e work they had p lanned together. 
After further language stud y in Nor th Indi a, Mr s. T erry took charge of th e vocationa l 
boarding and coedu cational school in Mun geli. She gave sp len did service not alone to th..: 
pupil s in th e school but amo ng th e Christians of th e town . 
Mr s. T erry made a speci al study of teachin g adu lt s to read by the Laubach method. She 
ha s been successfu l not on ly with th e illit erates themselves but also in pr e entin g courses on 
th e meth od to other evangelistic wo rker s. She has had charge of women ·s evange listic work, 
too, frequently going on eva nge listic campi ng trip s int o the ou tlyin g areas . 
In 1941, Miriam Terry came to America on furl ough . Because of war conditi ons she 
was unable to return to India at the usual time . She studied at H ar t ford , Connecticut , and 
taug ht in Southern Chri tian In stitute until return to India was possible . Upon ar riving th ere 
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in 194 i, she took charge of women 's evangelistic work and of two primary school s in 
Pendra Road , and gave some service at Sumankhetan, the girls' school. Near the beginning 
of 1946 . she was tr ans ferred to the principalsh ip of Burges s Memor ial School in Bilaspur . 
She wrote: " It is work in the city when I prefer the villages, and working with older 
children when I like work with little ones. U sually, however, when I have had to change 
my own pl ans or desires to meet some emergency , it has turned out for good and I have 
been blessed in ways that I never dr eamed possible. It is a real opportunity for service ." 
Mrs. Doroth y Menzies Bicks 
1935 - 1938 
Dorothy Menzie s is one of the chi ldren of missionaries who have found their way back 
int o mission service in India . She was born in Landour , India , and received most of her edu, 
cat ion in th at cou ntry . Her high schoo l work was finished in America while her parent s, Mr. 
and Mr s. W . G . M enz ies. were on furlough. She returned with th em to India and attended 
W oodstock School in Land our , where she rece ived her teacher tra ining diploma. She then 
taught at \A.1 oodsto ck in a po ition where she was familiar with routine and acquainted with 
th e teachers. She had the large st class in th e school and did fine work and everyon e liked 
her. W oodstock School , a uni on-supported institution , has an excellent grade and high 
school. Sh e taught in W oodstock for one year and then for two years att ended M cGill Uni -
versity in M ontre al, Canada , and Bethan y College, We st Virginia , from which she was 
gr aduated in 193 i . 
In the fall of 193i , Miss Men zies went back to Ind ia to be our mission representative 
on the Wood stock staff . Indi an . A:iglo -Indian , Briti sh, and Americ an student s pro vided 
a wide field for Chri stian influ ence and teachin g. She was well fitted by her back gro und 
an d tr ain ing for the work an d was very successfu l and happy there . She was active with 
Chri stian Ende avor gro ups, in the Parent -Teacher Association , in the Alumni Associati on , and 
was teacher repre sent ative on the Board of Directors in 1937 . Among her intere sts are the 
adju stm ent of missionary children to life in America , and the wider aspects of Indi an life 
ou tside of school. The latter inter est led her, during a winter vacation , to attend the All -
Indi a W omen' s Conferen ce at Na gpur , a group composed of women from all part s of India 
and of all religion s, int eres ted in social and edu cational re forms. 
Doro th y Menz ies and Regina ld R . Bicks met on a boat going to Indi a and were married 
in December , 1938 , in th e churc h at Pendr a Road . Mr . Bicks is an officer of high ran k in 
th e Brit ish Arm y in Indi a and is in admini strati ve work . H e has received a high hono r 
from the Brit ish Government , the O.B.E . (Ord er of the Briti sh Empir e ) . They have lived 
in Lah ore, New Delhi, an d Simla , and have a home near Bombay. Dorot hy M enzies Bicks's 
radiant personality an d Chri sti an grace con tinue to commend the Christian wa y of life to all 
who know her. 
Ruth Mitchell 
1935 -
Ruth Mit chell' s home was in Wh eelin g, We st Virginia , but her people now live on a 
farm in Penn sylvania. The Ohi o V alley General School for Nur ses gave her her profe ssional 
training and then she studied in th e Kennedy School of Mi ssions at H artfo rd , Connecticut , 
wh ere our College of Missions work was being car ried on. She serve d as school nurse and 
worked in a hosp ital in H artfor d , served as a Red Cro ss visiting nur se in Whe elin g, W est 
Vir ginia . and did po t ·gra duate nur se's work in Coo k County H ospit al, Chi cago. W ell 
equipped for service, she went to Indi a in 193 i . 
l anguage study was car ried on in J ubb ulpore , and then Mi ss Mitchell was assigne d to 
Bilaspur , wh ere since 1936 she has been rende rin g most efficient service in th e Jackman 
Mem or ial H osp ital. H er days are crow ded full of the work she loves to do , servin g th e sick 
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and needy and teaching in the nur ses' training school. She is sup erint en dent of the training 
school and ha s had a real share in th e development of th at outstanding instituti on . H er lett ers 
and article s revea l her under standin g and appre ciation of Christian serv ice in Indi a. Thi s is 
extended to nationals and to Anglo -Indians , and to peopl es of other countri es. 
During her first furl ough Mi ss Mit chell studied at Chica go Uni vers ity for her B.S. degree , 
ther eby gain ing added preparati on and exper ience for her beloved work. She returned to 
India by way of South America in 1944, and while detained in Buen os Aires waitin g for a 
boat found opportun iti es for usefu l service. Back in Bilaspur , she found th e usual wo rk 
awaiting her. Soon she was asked to go to Vell ore, to spend four mon th s ther e, aiding in 
esta blishing at the Uni versity of Mad ras a collegiate nursin g schoo l, the first for Indi a. 
Shortly before she left Bilaspur for Vell ore , a group of nurse s from variou s hospit als 
complete d the first post-graduate nur sin g course in the Bilasp ur hospital. Th e boar d of 
examin ers was so impressed th at it vo ted to make the post-gradu ate cour se an an nual one , 
asking that it be held regularl y in Bila spur , with Miss Mit chell as the super visor, and that 
it be a six month s' cour se instead of four. Mi ss Mit chell will ha ve th e responsibilit y of 
revi sing the course to cover th e six month s. Thi s work is in Hindi . Th e Mid-Indi a 
Chri stian Nur ses' Conferenc e, with seven ty-thr ee Hindi -speaking delega tes attendin g, was 
held in Bila spur at th e time th e course was completed. At thi s conference Miss Mitchell 
gave reports on the meeting of the Christian M edical Associa tion of India and of the 
Na tiona l Nurse s' Auxili ary meeting in N agpur. She ha s made for her self a real place in 
Indi a and repre sents our mission well in all th at she does. 
Elizabeth Hill 
1937-
Elizabeth Hill' s deci sion to follow her pr ofess ion of nur sing among the less pri vileged 
peopl es of a fore ign country came as the natur al resu lt of her cons tant expression of 
thoughtfulne ss for others . She was born and grew to young womanh ood in a countr y home 
near Bloom ington , Illin ois. In her eagerne ss to beg in her life wor k, she enro lled for tr ainin g 
in the Menn onite H ospital of Bloom ington , Illin ois, as soon as possible after she completed 
her county school work. Thi s period of trai nin g and the successful ·pa ssing of th e state 
examination for nur ses were followe d by a post-graduate cour se in the Lying -In H ospital of 
Chicag o. 
Mi ss Hill' s first hospital app oin tmen t was that of 
H illsboro, Illin ois. Th en she was called to take night 
dispensary of th e Mennonit e H ospita l of Bloom ington. 
brought with it the opp or tunit y to take the high school 
prev iously omitt ed in her eage rne ss to be of servi ce. 
surg ical nur se in the hospit al at 
charge of th e contr ol room an d 
Accept ance o f thi s responsibilit y 
and college wo rk which she had 
Du ring th ese years of work an d study , Mi ss Hill began to think o f oth er fields in 
which she might serve . Her appli cation for wo rk with The Unit ed Chri stian Mi ssion ary 
Socie ty was accepted , and she enter ed th e Kenn edy School of Mi ssions in H art ford, Connecti· 
cu t , in the fall of 1936 for a year of special pr epa rati on wo rk . She was ordained in Indian -
apo lis in 1937 , and in Sept ember of the same year, sailed for Indi a. After lan guage study 
she rend ered efficient servi ce in th e hospi tal in Mun geli . She lat er served in th e Jackman 
M emorial Ho spi tal in Bilaspur whe re she helped in the trainin g schoo l for nur ses. Mi ss Hill 
ha s helped to make possible more nur ses for Ind ia, where th e need for "doer s" is so very great . 
She is very friendly with th e nationals and interes ted in all thing s Indi an . Durin g her time in 
India she has made an inter estin g collection o f obje cts used daily by the people . 
At the end of her first furl ough , in the fall of 1945 , Mi ss Hill went to Ir eland to take 
a course in obstetric s in th e Rotund a H ospit al, Dublin , in order better to prepare her elf for 
service in India . "I am havin g some valuable expe riences," she writes, "bu t I shall be glad 
when th e two year s have been compl eted and I am on my way to India aga in .' ' She will 
again take up her medic al missionary service in the summer o f 1947. 
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Mrs. Dorothy Mi11er Bowers 
1939 - 1945 
It was like going back home aft er a lon g absence for Doroth y M avis Mill er when 
she went out to Indi a as a mission ary in 1939 . She was born in India , in the high 
H imalayan hil l statio11 of Lan dour , M us,o oree, in th e Unit ed Prov in ces. H er parent s were 
Dr. an d Mr s. C. E . M iller . H er first visit to A merica was made when she was six and the 
nex t time she came to the Stat es she enroll ed in Tr ansylvan ia College. Sh e gradu ated in 1935. 
Afte r th at she enrolled in Peabody College in N ashville and th ere received her master' s 
degree in 1936. But befo re the edu cational exper iences in the Uni te d States came her year s 
of study and livin g in India. She att end ed th e Am erican school in Na ini T ai and then the 
school at W oodstock, receiv in g a splendid found atio n for h er Am erican college work . 
V acations were spent with her fami ly and she remembers with delight th e joy of th ose years 
of associati on with th e missiona ries and child ren . She was bapt ized by her father in Hard a 
and was a member of th e H ar da church. 
For one yea r D orot hy taught in th e high school in Spri ng Cit y, Ten nessee, and for two 
years in the demo nstra tion hi gh school of A ppa lachian State T eachers' College in Boone, 
N orth Caro lina . From th at p osition she answere d th e call to go to Ind ia and teach in 
W oodsto ck, filling the position left vaca nt by D oroth y Menzie s. She was glad to go and 
foun d W oodstock the same lovely place and splendi d school she remembered . Sh e says 
she enj oye d her teachin g years at W oodstock, 1939 th rough 1944 , more th an any other time 
of her life. 
In M ay, 1942 , D oro th y Mill er was mar ried to Joseph W . Bowers, a fellow missionary 
and teacher in W oodstock. H e was in Indi a with th e Chur ch of th e Brethr en . Th e year 
of their marriage she was in charge of th e girl s' board in g depart ment and he was superv isor 
of the hig h school. She taught French , En glish , and choral speaking. In add ition to M r. 
Bower s' work as super visor, he taught sciences. T hey conti nued in W oodstock th rough the 
school year 1944 and th en came to Am erica in 194 5 and mad e th eir home in N ashville, 
T enne ssee . M rs. Bowers ' moth er died whil e she was t eachin g in W oodstock and her father 
comple ted his time of service and came home with them . Mr. Bowers accepted a position 
with the Ca rbid e an d Ca rbon Chemi cals Corp oration in p ersonne l and tr ain ing work . 
T he re turn of th e Bowers' to Ind ia is a matter of uncertain ty . T he Church of th e 
Bret hr en has asked th em to return . Th e company with which M r. Bowers is associate d has 
been engage d in wartim e service an d no one conn ected with it is eligible for passpor t to leave 
the cou ntr y at thi s time. But wh ether she is th ere or here In dia has a warm pl ace in the 
life of Do rothy Miller Bowers. 
Edith Clare Walden 
1940-
" T he major note of her life is service to her Chri st and his chu rch ," said th e pasto r of 
the Conne rsville, In diana, church of Edith Clare W alden. Edith Clare was born in Fr ankfor t , 
I nd iana, and was in high school th ere when th e family moved to Conn ersv ille. She received 
her A.B . degree from Franklin College in 1929 , majorin g in Fren ch and plann ing to teach . 
She was active in the leadership of the youn g people of her chu rch an d was especially int er-
ested in missions. In th e fall of 1935 she was called as you ng peop le's wo rker in th e missionary 
organ izations work in Indiana , an d served capa bly in that field fo£ a period of three years. 
Increasi ngly her int erest in mission s was leading her toward a decision for service on the 
foreign field . Fina lly she was ready to say that if th e way could be opened for special 
tr ainin g she wanted to go. A year was spe nt in post-grad ua te work in Van derbilt Uni versity 
and at the Kenne dy School of M issions at H art ford , Conn ecticut , and in Jul y, 1940, she 
sailed for Ind ia with th e Franklin Whit es. 
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Edith Clare Walden gave her first year to language stu dy in Landour, a hill stati on 
where a lan guage school is maintained. She was then assigned to Pendra Road, where her 
special ta sk was the women's evangelistic work. She dire cte d the work of several Bible W omen 
and went with them to the villages where they visited in th e homes, sang, taught, and in 
every way sought to bring new ways of living to the se village folk. She worke d also among 
the women in the Christian village . She helped in the supervis ion of the work among wome n 
in Kotmi and its sur rounding village s. She accompanied the Sumankhetan girls to the 
Tuberculosi s Sanatorium for service s. 
Miss Wald en shared in the education work also, super vising two prim ary schools in 
Pendra R oad and helping in the girl s' voca tional school, Sumankhetan , where she lived with 
Leta Mae Brown. Mi ss Bro wn wrote in highest appreciation of Edith Clare, speakin g of her 
fine success in her language study , the enthusiastic way in which she en tered int o th e plans 
for Christmas an d other observances , the joy of living with her. 
In 1945 , Miss Walden move d from Pendra Road to D amoh, where she established her self 
in the living quarter s vacated by Ann Mullin , who left at that time for furlough in Americ a. 
She took over the women's evange listic work which Mi ss Mullin had carried , con tinuin g in 
thi s ta sk until the spring of 1946, when she left Dam oh to return to Ameri ca for her furlough. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Franklin White 
1940-
Dr. Don McGavran, whi le traveling among the churches in America telling the story 
of India, came up on Franklin and Ada White on the Phill ips Univ ersity campu s and center ed 
th eir thou ght s on India . They had already decided for fore ign service. Oklahom a claims 
L. Franklin and Ada Ru e White , an d th ey con sider th emselves Okiahoman s alth ough he 
is a native of Carthage , Mi ssou ri , and she was born in Ame stead , N ew Mexico. The magnetic 
point was Phillip s Univer sity where they met as stud en ts. 
A da R ue Sti les grew up in Okla homa City , was active in Uni versity Pl ace Church, 
studied in Teacher' s College at Edmond , and graduated from the Oklahoma Univer sity 
Nurses' Tra ining School in Oklah oma City . She had always wanted to be a missionary. 
She came to Phillips Uni versi ty to prepare further for th e mission field and partly paid her 
way in college by serving as campu s nurse. 
L. Franklin White was also an industri ous and lar gely self-supp or ting tud en t . He 
early decided to be a mini ster, but gradua lly came to feel that it is not enough to hold a 
pasto rate in a highly-favored country already over -supplied with mini ster s when such lar 0 e 
portions of the world are still unrea ched . Many influe nces, amo ng th em stor ies of Dr. Albert 
LeRoy Shelton wh ose aged parents lived in Enid , must ha ve con tributed to "an inner urge 
or a divine call th at will not leave me alone a deep desire to serve Christ on 
a foreign field." 
And so the se two fine young peopl e with th eir faces towar d the far horizons became 
intere sted in each othe r. After a campu s courtship th ey were marr ied in Enid in November , 
1934. They wor ked in the Negro Bible school con du cted on Saturda ys by the Stud ent 
Volunteers of Phillip s Uni versity. Both were teachers in summ er conferences and in vaca tion 
churc h schoo ls. Th ey served pa storates in Yuk on and Chandler , Oklah oma. Th ey finished 
their work for degrees from the Bible Co llege at Phillip s in 1940 and we nt imm ediatel y 
to the Kennedy Sch ool of Missions at H artfor d Seminary , H artford , Connecti cut. for furth er 
spec ialized training. The y were in the group o f seve n app oint ed in a bea ut ifu l and impre ssive 
service in the chapel in Mi ssions Buildin g in Jun e. 1940, and in th e late summer were happily 
on their way to Indi a. Of th ose wartime appointment s three went to Indi a, th e Whit es and 
Edith Clare Wald en, and carried on their service, not especia lly interrupted by wa r. Th e 
oth er four , th e Joe Smith s and th e H ender ons, found their plans great ly change d by war and 
int ernment. 
Like all new missiona ries the White s gave th eir first year to language study , in Jubbul pore 
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and in the hill station language sch ool, Landour. Mr. Wh ite wrote jub ilantly when he was 
able to preach his first sermon in Hindi, an d his sermons were said to be very searching and 
he lpful. Following their period of language stu dy, the Whites were located in Mungeli where 
the y entered enthu siastica lly in to the work. Mr. White foun d muc h satisfacti on in the 
itiner ation work int o the villages and in brin ging the gospel message to the outcaste peop le 
of th at area. Sin ce h is kn owledge of the lan guage was unu sually good for a new missionary 
and he had th e confidence of th e pe ople, he was chosen cha irman of the church council. 
Mr s. White rend ered service among the women and in th e church , and wa s a splen did influence 
in th e community. 
In 1943 the Whit es were asked to move to Pendra Road and take ove r the evange listic 
pro gram th ere. In addition to the heavy work in Pendra Road' s great outlyin g region s, Mr. 
Whit e ha s served as the stati on secretary-trea surer an d has supervise d a midd le schoo l in 
Pendra Road and a pr imary school in Kotmi , fourteen miles away. T he W hites will be 
comin g to Am erica in 1947 for their first furlough . 
Th.e sixth. decad e of th.e India Mis sion came to a close with. the year 1942 . T h.e Mission 
during this period has laid in creasin g emphasis upon th e wor/t among the depressed classes. 
"'Th e Grow in g Church in Indi a" has ½een the slogan abo ut which the worl{ has been carri ed 
forward. Nine neu, missionaries went to India durin g this period , among them two second 
grneration missior,aries. Do ro th y M enzies in 1935' and D orot hy Miller in 1939. 
Th e Int erna ti ona l Mis sionar y Conf e,·ence was held in Madras in 1938 an d the chur ch 
in India felt strong ly its influ ence . Mr. George Hamilt on Sin gh was a dele gate to the 
conference. electe d by th e Mid -India Representative Christian Council (interdenominationa l) . 
Hi s reports of the cor,f erence in the various stati ons were most stimulatin g and helpful to 
th e worlt- Our India Chri stians were again strengthened by a visit from Dr. C. M. Yocum 
f ollowing his attendance at th.e Madras meeting . H e was accompanied by Mr s. Y ocu m . 
Other visitors durin g this period include d Dr . G. W. Bucl{ner , editor of W orld Call, and 
Dr . Searle Bate s of th e China Missi on , both del ega tes to t he Madras meet ing, and a year 
later Ha ro ld E. Fey, f c,nner editor of Wor ld Call. T hese cont acts brought to the Indian 
Christians a new consciousness of world fello ws hip . 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith B. Hall 
1944 -
Virginia Bevan was born in M arion , Indi ana, where her parent s, Mr. and Mr s. Charles 
Beva n, are honored memb ers of the Fir st Chri stian Chur ch . Alm ost immediate ly a fter 
comin g int o th e church at th e age of thirt een she became intere sted in th e missionary 
library and soon read eve ry book on missions which th e ch urch owned . She felt the call 
to the mission field an d began plannin g to devote her lif e to that field. 
Virginia was an excellent stud ent and gradu ate d from high school secon d in her class. 
Th at won her a scholarship to Mari on College where she received he r first yea r' tr aini ng. 
Th e followi ng year she att ended Butl er University and the School of Religi on . She received 
her A .B. degree in 194 l . It was nec essary for her to earn par t of her expense s an d she did 
thi s durin g her thr ee yea rs at Butl er University by living at th e Indi ana W omen 's Prison and 
wor kin g a portion of each day in the pri son office. Thi s proved to be a he lpful , as well as 
profitable , expe rience , as Mr s. Marion Gallup , then matron of th e pri son , is a skill ed social 
work er. 
Keith Bark le H all was born in Oklahoma but spent most o f hi childhood at Leesburg, 
Florida. He was baptiz ed when nine years old . After grad uatin g from high scho ol at Atlanta, 
he worked several month s as a painter and paper-ha nger and as an elevator operator. H e 
worked on a farm for almost three year s but all the while longed to go to Bible college in 
o, de r to become a minister. D aily. after hour s of wor k on th e farm, and after chur ch on 
Sun days , Keith spent hi s tim e in Bible stud y. H e and his par ent s were happy when the 
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opportunity came for him to go to Johnson Bible College in Tennes see. He found work to 
pay expenses . After graduating from Johnson Bible College he entered Butler Univer sity . 
H e had been thinking of goin g to Japan as a missionary . Howe ver, he met Virg ini a Bevan , 
who was preparin g for service in India. Th eir mutua l love became an add ed stren gth and 
incentive to both of them and Keith , too, dedicated him self to missionar y service in Indi a. 
They were married in the Butl er Chapel in June , 1942. 
The following year they spent in Butler where Virg inia received her master' s degree 
an d Keith worked toward his B.D . They then spent one year in Cornell and one in Yale 
in specialized trainin g. In Jun e, 1944, they were appo int ed missionaries to Indi a in a spec ial 
service at Mi ssions Buildin g. Th eir last summer was spen t in M arion and Vir ginia was 
ordained there by her home church. 
After disapp ointing delays in sailing date s because of wartime condit ion s, the Keith B. 
H alls sailed from Philadelphia for Indi a, October 18, 1944. Their ship coul d not go through 
the M edi terranean but followed the longer route aro und Africa. Th ere was also a long 
lay-over in Portuga l, so they did not arrive in Jubbulp ore until February, 1945. From th e 
time of arriva l until September , 1946 , the H alls studi ed lan guage and receive d their intro -
duction to the life of Indi a, spending th e first yea r in Jubbulp ore, except for the summer 
months in lan guage school in Landour . Th ey made a tour of the mission stations in the 
fall of 1945 , following th e annual confe rence o f missionarie s. In September , 1946 . th ey 
assumed their full mission respon sibiliti es in D am oh . Th eir home is the farm bun galow 
at the station. 
The reaction of the H alls to Indi a's need is one of deep compas sion and sympathy . 
They are alert to po lit ical and social pr oblems and feel that Chri st' s way is the onl y way to 
solve th ose overwhe lming que stions . The y are thankfu l th at it is th eir privi lege to do what 
th ey can to brin g Chri st to Indi a. Th e conscious ness o f th e abidin g pre sence of the Spirit 
of their Lord is a reality to the H alls. And in th at spirit the y hav e ent ered into their ch o en 
work . 
Ruth May Harnar 
1944-
Wh en Ruth M ay Harn ar became a missionary she returned to her first home. She was 
the daugh ter of Mr. an d Mr s. F. E. H arnar, born in Landour , a lovely hill stati on in the 
H imalaya Mountaim ir. northern India . Her hom e for the first few yea rs of her life was 
at H arda; her first playmat es were the Indian boy s and girls wh o wer e her neighbor s. and 
she learned to talk Hindi with th em. H er family had also lived in Bilaspur for a few years 
before comin g hom e to sta y in 1932 . Ruth May' s school yea rs were in varied surrou ndin gs, 
some in Lan dour and Naini Tai in North India , an d later in Kodaikanai at th e south ern 
extre mity o f the country. During her last few month s in India she enro lled in the beginners' 
class at Burg ess Mem orial Girl s' Schoo l in Bilaspur for the purp ose of learnin g to read and 
write th e Hindi langua ge, because she was very sure , eve n then at the age of twelve, th at 
she wou ld return to Ind ia as a medic al mission ary. She wa bap ti:ed by H . C. Saum at 
Bilaspur. 
Followin g the return to Am erica came year s of schooling in Oh io. She was a lea der 
in Sun day school and in young people 's organiza tions. Later he tau ght in Sunday schoo l 
classes and in winter youth meet s. She had tw o splen did years at Hir am Co llege and th en 
interrupted her college cour se to tak e her nur se' s t rainin g. She grad uated from John s 
H opkins in 1942 , a well-trained nur se, with a profound devotion to her calling and a 
warmly spiritual qua lity of soul that added a luste r and charm . to all she did. She is a 
charming, attractive youn g lady, with a sunny disposit ion and a radiant personality which 
quick ly wins friend s. 
Imm ediately after grad uation at John s H opk ins she enrolled at Tr ansy lvania College 
to complet e her college cour se. Ther e she served as the college nur se. Before th e year 
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was well launched a large contingent of Air Force boy s were admitted to the college, and 
Ruth May cheerfully agreed to take care of them, as needed, in ad dition to her other duties. 
I t was a very busy school year but she managed to maintain her customary deg ree of excellence 
in her college co urses, and to make for her self a unique place in the life of the campus . She 
gra duated in June , 1943 , and spent the next severa l months in fina l preparation for her 
return to Ind ia. She was ordained as a missionary September, 1943 , at Warren, Ohio, where 
her parents live. She too k a special course on India at Northwe ste rn Universit y. Then 
followed month s of waiting, due to wartime restricti ons. She finally sailed from Philadelphia 
in 1944 and reached Bombay after five and a half mont hs o f tra vel and waiting in various 
port s. Fina lly she was back home in India. On the dock in Bombay she was thri lled when 
she under stood cool ies and other people speaki ng Hindi. It seeme d natural to be in India 
after twelve year s. It was goo d to see so many friends in Bila spur. At least one Indian 
called her by her littl e girl nickname. 
Several months were devoted to language study an d then she plunged joyfu lly into 
the work of the mission ho spital at Bilaspur . She became superintendent of the hospita l, 
first associate d with Dr. H ope Nich o on and now with Dr. Dorothea Macdougall , who is 
also a second genera tion missionary. The training schoo l for nurse s is steadi ly growing in 
number s and efficiency, and there are constantly new and enlarg ing branches of service. 
An out standin g feature of the service of the combine d staff is a graduate course for training 
nur se super visors for the whole Mid -India area. 
In February, 1946 , Mi ss Harn ar was asked to take charge of the nursing of all the 
wome n during eye opera tion s at a huge eye camp spo nsored by the Blind Rel ief M ission of 
Nagpur. Ther e were about I 60 patient s. Th e request was a splen did and deserve d tribute 
tc her profe ssional skill . 
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Hall 
1945 -
During Mary Lu Ran da ll' s early years she begg ed to go with her father on an inspe ction 
of th eir Illinoi s farm. She was suffering with a stiff neck and when asked if the walking 
made it worse she replied, "It hurt s, but I want to go anyway ." In that same spi rit , regardless 
of po ssible hurt s, she want ed to go to India. In the home she was helpfu l to the poin t of 
doing more than her sha re. In school she learned readily an d entered happily into all the 
scho ol' s act ivities . 
Mary Lu' s high school and college years came during the depres sion and she worked 
to pay most of her expense s. Some of her job s tied in with her studies in home economics . 
In summer camp _work she acquired experience in institutional management . One year she 
had a class of underprivileged children. After graduating with honor s from the University 
of lllinoi s, she worked at the university for a year. 
The comfortable farmhou se which ha s sheltered three gene ration s of Hall s sta nds on 
a kno ll comma nding a beautiful view of the coun try side eas t of Buffalo, Illin ois . Here William 
D avi d was born. He was named for hi s grandfather and was expected to carry on the 
traditi on o f H alls on the old farm. Alway s a goo d student , he found time for music , 
athletics , and oth er extra-curricular activ itie s in grade and high schoo l. After high chool he 
entered the Univer sity of Illin ois , whe re he met Mary Lu Randall thr ough the student work 
at Univer sity Place Church. Hi s "extra-curricular s" centered around her and the church 
through their college da ys. 
Tw o years of teaching followed. The marr iage o f his sister to Mr . Arthur M osher , 
who was in agricultural mission work in Allahabad, India , and other influence s led him to 
th e deci sion to ent er the ministry. William enro lled in Yal e Divinit y Sch ool in Sept ember , 
1937. He was employed as mini ster of education for the Congregational Church of Danbury , 
Connecticut , carry ing thi s wo rk in addition to his university studie s. The next summe r, 
1938 , the Uni versity of Illinoi s romance culminated in the marriage of Mary Lu and Bill 
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and together they shared three busy years at Yale. Graduation from Yale Divinity School 
occurred in June, 1941 , and William D. Hall was ordained. Pr evious to his graduation, the 
couple had been accepted to serve in India. They took a special cour se at Cornell in 
agricultural missions in further preparation for their work. 
War conditions made it impos sible to go to India in 1941, and the Hall s began home 
mission work at Livingston Academy, Livin gston , Tennes see, remaining there until July , 194L 
They were universally loved in Living ston. It is said that people in that area use sup er-
latives when speaking of them . Mr. Hall ' s Bible class at the academy was very popular. 
He estab lished a program of student counselling. His chape l ta lks were well received. Hi s 
leadership of group singing was a real contribution. He was a good preacher ; the congreg a-
tion liked his sermons. The missionary spirit in the Living ston church was devel oped and 
the church began a systematic financial program. Mr. Hall preached on alternate Sunday 
afternoons at Ozone and Boleston , in the hills, and was accepted by the rural mountain 
people in a fine way. He developed an interdenominational you th program with Methodist 
and Christian churches which resulted in the estab lishment o f a youth center after he left. 
He also worked cooperatively with the Alpine Pre sbyterian Mi ssion , six miles out of Livin gs-
ton, in making a survey looking toward the brin ging of more regular and effective prea chin g 
to the isolated people of the area. He took the Living ston young people on trip s to see 
types of religious activities in other places . He was in demand for our own and interde-
nominational young people's conferences and retreats over a wide area. 
Mrs. Hall frequently substituted in the classroom when her hu sband was away. She 
found time to do a large amount of typing and other secretarial work which greatly aided him. 
She kept their home a pleasant and inviting place for the many who came to see them. She 
served as Sunday school teacher and was active in the total life o f the church, school, and 
community. 
The William D. Halls sailed in October , 1945 , for India via Au stralia. The friendl y 
hospitality of Christians in Sydney, Melbourne, and Perth enroute was an experien ce long 
to be remembered by them. They landed in Calcutta on a boat manned by an all-Indian 
crew. Their destination wa s Mun geli, after visits in some of our other station s. They like 
India and the Indian people , "who seem ju st like one of us once you becom e acquainted." 
They believe in the importance of missions in India . 
Once again the Halls are learning to read and write and this time it is in Hindi. and 
they are beginning active mission ary service. Mr. Hall ha s charge of men's evangeli stic and 
general station work in Mungeli. 
Hazel M. Hu ghes 
1945 -
Miss Hazel Minerva Hughe s was born in Allen County , Ohio. As her fath er was a 
farmer, Hazel received her early education in rural schools and in a small con solidated high 
school. After high school she attended Bowling Green State Colleg e in Ohi o and taught in 
two rural school s, attending Bowling Gr een during the summer and receiving her dipl oma in 
1930. For the next five and a half year s Hazel served as a tea cher in consolidated schools 
in Ohio and Indiana. She was active in church work and in 193 5 began teachin g recreation 
in summer conferences of the Di sciple s, serving in eighteen conference s in five summer s. In 
the meantime she finished her work for an A. B. degr ee with a major in religiou educ ation 
at Tran sylvania, Lexington, Kentucky, in 1938 . The next three years were spent as an 
instructor in Bible and a coun selor at the Kentu cky Femal e Orphan Sch ool in Midwa y, 
Kentucky . 
It was during Mi ss Hughe s 's service at Midway that she was accepted as a candidate 
for missionary work in India. Preparatory work for th e mission field was done at Yale 
Divinity School , where she received her B.D. degree in 1943 . She then studied in the 
Kennedy School of Mi ssions in Hartford , completin g her final prepar ation for the mission 
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field in the general area of educational-evangelistic service. While at Hartford she was 
religious edu cation dir ector for one of the local churche s. 
Formal appointment to Indi a was mad e in an impr essive serv ice at Mi ssions Building , 
Indianapoli s. in April , 1944. In July , 1944, she was ordaine d by the pa stor and elder s 
of th e Portland Avenue Chu rch, Minneapolis . H er departure for India was delayed by 
war condition s and she rema ined for a tim e in Minneap olis, wo rkin g in th e Por tland Avenue 
Chur ch un til sailing time arrive d . 
"H aze l Hu ghes embar ked for India from N ew York City in April , 1945. Due to the 
war it was a lon g jou rn ey but she finally arr ived in Bombay and we nt on to J ubbulp ore 
where she took up her language st udie s. 
Dr. Dorothea Macdouga11 
1945 -
"I was born in Jubbulp ore, India , and spent ten of my first thirteen year s in that country . 
liked to go on evange listi c trip s with my mother but liked even mor e to watch my father 
take care of th e sick peopl e who came for help or who sent for him to come to them. I 
e pecially liked to watch him clean out a wou nd or cut, dr ess it , and then securel y tie th e 
bandage in place. H e let me help him whe neve r I could . Since th ose chi ldhood da ys whe n 
I saw how much could be done to help the people of Indi a by a combinati on of Christian 
tea ching and medical kn owledge, I have wante d to return as a medical missionary. Perhaps 
th e first thou ght of becom in g a missionary came while on some of the medica l-evangel istic 
camping trip s with him." Throu ghout her schoo l yea rs Do rot he a M acdougall studi ed with 
such service in view. She at tend ed th e pub lic school in Lond on , Ont ario, where her missionary 
pa rents had est ablished their home. Th en the family moved to T oront o and she finished 
her high school and univer sit y work there . She wo rked at summ er resort s as a wa itre ss in 
ord er to pay tuition . She wo rk ed in the T oro nt o sup erv ised playground wher e she did 
such line work that the T oro nt o Boa rd of Education wante d her to accept a permanent 
position. After reading the stories she wanted to tea ch next day, being an art ist , she would 
sit up night s making suit able pictu res to illu strate her stories. She made her own pictur e 
mach ine, merely a box with her picture ro ll, but it did serve her purpo se. She was a good 
tell er of storie s an d a goo d stud ent , always busy at many ta sks and always happy . 
D orot hea wa s bap tized by her father at J ubbulp ore, an d ha s always been act ive in 
Christian act ivities. Sunda y school, you ng peop le's confe rences and camps, were in her early 
schedule an d later she also tau ght in confere nces. She was ord ained at Hill crest Chur ch of 
Chris t. T oro nt o, in April , 1943. 
Dorot hea receive d her M .D . from th e University of T oronto in 1940 . H er intern wo rk 
was done at the M arine H ospita l at O wen Sound and in the T oro nt o Genera l H ospital. 
She completed th e arduous course with distin ction. She had experience in sur gery in 
T oron to . She was detain ed from going to Indi a because of milit ary selective serv ice regula , 
tion s which kept her in Canada during war tim e. Alth ough chafing under such long 
enfo rced postponement of her life ambi tion to erve in India , D r . Dorot hea made good 
use of these years to gain added ski ll and experience . Dr. Gordon Murra y, a sur geon of 
fame, wanted her to remain in th e T oro nt o hospi tal and said of her: " Dr. M acdouga ll 
was a stud ent in th e University of Toront o in my classes, and later on as a hou se surgeon, 
and finally as my assistant in private pra ctice. I got to kn ow her very well. She ha d 
excellent persona l qua lificat ions. She had the highe st ability in surg ery an d I am quite 
sure that her future in su rgery wi ll be very brilli an t indeed." 
In 1945 , Dr. Macdougall went back to th e land of her childh ood . H er sister , also 
going as a missionary , an d their widowed mothe r , who wante d to go back to the lan d she 
had long served , were on the same boat . Following language stud y she took charge of 
the Jack man Memori al H ospit al in Bilaspur, a big responsibili ty for a new missio nary do ctor, 
but one in which she gives eve ry promi se of success. She is p rofe sionally well prepared , 
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she has not forgotten her India background, nor all her Hindi , and she ha s loyal cooperati on 
of a well-trained , capable staff as she enters int o her task. 
Wilhelmina Macdougall 
1945 -
Wilhelmina Macdoug all lived with her parent s and sister in Jubbulp ore and in boa rding 
school s in the Him alaya Mountain s until 1926. Part of her education was rec eived in the 
Well esley High School, supp orted by th e Meth odist mission , and in the Him alayan School , 
oi which hour Mar y H ill was princip al, both in Naini T ai in the Himal ayas. Later she 
attended grade and high scho ol in London and Toronto , Canada. In 1941 she rece ived 
her A .B. from the Univer sity of Toront o, and the next yea r graduated from th e libr ary 
school o f the same univ ersity with the degree of bachelor of library science. She became 
a librarian in the Toronto Public Library , remaining ther e until she entered Kennedy Scho ol 
of Mission s, Hartford , Conne cticut , in 1945. Th ere she partially supported herself by 
working in the college lib raries. She was a good stud ent and was very popul ar. She has 
art istic ability and thought at one tim e of following art as her life wor k. H oweve r , instead 
she chose missionar y service . 
Wilhelmina was baptized by her father , Dr. W. C. Ma cdou gall, in Jubbulp ore, India , 
and became a member of the chu rch th ere. Lat er she joined the Hillcrest Church of Chri t , 
Toronto , where she helped in th e juni or con grega tion , taught classes and served as librari an 
in the Sunday school and shared in the youn g peop le's work. Whil e in H artford she was 
librarian in th e Congregational Church of th at city. 
It is natur al that Mi ss Macdou gall should be intere sted in edu cational and eva ngel istic 
work in India . Her parent s we re educational and evange listic missionarie s. Durin g her 
chil dh ood, vacations from the schools in th e hill s wer e spent with her parent s on the plain s. 
The Macd ougall girls had Indi an playmate s and learned to under stand and speak Hindi. 
Th ey went with th eir parent s on trips int o vill ages for evange listic and medical work , living 
in tent s and staying about two weeks in each plac e. Mr s. M acdougall would meet with 
groups of the non-Chri stian wome n, tea chin g them the Bible and hymn s. Th e girls went 
with their mother, told Bible stories to the childr en and show ed them pictur es abou t the 
stories, helped with th e singing, and taught songs to the childr en , too. Often , too. the se 
"juni or missionarie s" went to the village homes with their mother. Th ey noticed the ways 
in which th e homes of the Chri sti ans differed from th e other s. Th ey notic ed , too, the grea ter 
di fference in th e lives of th e peop le in th ose homes. It was excellent preparation for mis-
sionary serv ice. 
Wilhelmina wa s commissioned for service in India in th e Mi ssions Buildin g chapel in 
Indian apoli s in June, 1945 . A few months later she sailed for the land which was her first 
home, accompanied by her sister and her mother. They went to Jubbulpo re for a few 
day s in their old -time hom e, then made Bilaspur home while th e sisters studied the language. 
Mis s Wilhelmina has ability th at promi ses well for her missionary service an d a charm wh ich 
endears her to all with whom she works. 
Dr. and Mrs. Donald Thomas Rice 
1945 -
Ruth Mae Pe sta! was born at Cedar Rapid s, Iowa , but when she was very young her 
family moved to Nebra ska. Ruth Mae attended schools in th at state , graduating from Fre -
mont High School. In the fall of 1937, she entered the Univ ersity o f Nebr aska at Lin coln , 
studying in the field of home economics for three years. Th en she decided to chang e to 
nurse 's training and entered the School of Nur sing of th e Univ ersit y of Nebraska, at Omaha. 
She graduated as a regi stered nurse and took her B.S. degree from the Univ ersity o f 
Nebraska in 1943 . "Ru sty" was active in youn g peop le's work in her home chur ch and 
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in the Y.W .C .. A. in college, and in summer conf erence s in Nebraska . An int erest in missions 
came easily to her, an d Don Rice increa sed that interest . 
Donald Th omas Rice was born at D amoh, Cen tral Prov inces, Indi a, where his parents 
were serv ing as missionaries. H is first year of school was spent in St . Loui s while his parent s 
were on furl ough. Hi s second year of schoolin g was received in the American School at 
Naini T ai, India ; his third and four th , because of an emergency trip to Americ a, in Columbia, 
Mi ssouri , and Lincoln, Nebraska , and at home with his mother. Back in India , D ona ld 
att ended Wood stock School in Land our one year, an d th en went to Kodaikanal School in 
South Ind ia. H e was baptized by his father in a river near Damoh one Chri stm as Da y. 
Durin g vacatio ns from schoo l, D onald enjoyed pl aying with th e boy s in th e Dam oh 
boarding school of which his parent s had cha rge. Happ y an d worthwhil e experiences were 
his lot, exce llent preparation for his future life an d work . 
In 1933 th e Rice family returned to America and made their home in Lin coln , N ebraska , 
where Donald gra du ate d from hi gh school. H e attended the University of Nebra ska for 
four years , from which he received his A.B. degree in Jun e, 1939 , and his B.S. the following 
year. H e was electe d a member of Phi Beta Kappa and an associate member of Sigma Xi , 
honorary cholastic societies, durin g his senior yea r. 
D ona ld' s love for th e Ind ian people, and his sense of their great need for medic al help 
and for the knowle dge of God's love, had led him early to dedic ate his life to the M aster' s 
serv ice in Ind ia . From 1939 to 194 3, he att ended th e Uni vers ity of Nebraska Medical 
College at Omah a, N ebr aska, from whi ch institution he received his M .D . degree. He was 
elected to Alpha Ome ga Alph a, an honorary scholastic medi cal fraternity . Hi s peri od of 
internship was serve d at the Univer sity of Indian a Medical Center, Indi anapolis. Later he 
had a period of service and training at Bellevue H ospital , N ew York City . During the se 
years of preparat ion he did some pre achin g, too . 
On October 17, 1943, D onald Rice and Ruth Ma e Pesta! were married in the Presbyterian 
church of the bride' s home city , Fremont, Nebraska, Don' s father, Ray E. R ice, officiating 
at the mar riage ceremony. During the month s following her marr iage, Mr s. Ric e worked 
as a nurse in Indianap olis. Durin g 1944 , she also to ok courses at the Kennedy School of 
M issions in H ar tford, Connecticut , preparing for work in In dia . 
In additi on to special tr ainin g for servi ce as a missionary at the Kennedy School, Dr. 
Rice did some medical work conne cted with war need s in Hartfo rd . For some months he 
served as indu strial ph ysician at th e Pratt Whitn ey plant. He also had some private practice . 
Dr. and Mr s. Rice were ordained in the First Chri stian Church , at Lin coln , Nebra ska , in 
Oct ober , 1943. Th ey had been accepted as missionary candidate s in September, 1942 , and 
were commissio ned as missionaries to Ind ia at Missions Buildin g, Indianapoli s, in June , 1945 . 
The y sailed for India in October , 1945 . 
After a yea r spe nt in language stud y, Dr . Dona ld begins his medi cal work in Damoh , 
the tow n where he was born and where many of the people remember him as a young lad . 
Of Dam oh he has said , "It is still familiar and friendly." Because of the fine service of 
his parents thi s new family would be welcome, but Dr. D on and Nur se Ru sty will make 
their own place in the lives and heart s of the people. 
'This closes th e series of s~etc hes of those who have been ambas sadors for Chr ist in 
far India . Eight set f cirth in high faith to ti1~e up new and untried wor~ in a far -away and 
strangely differen t Jarid. For oth ers throu gh th e years " th e day of march has come" until 
a lon g and glorious processian of 19 1 men and women has gone out from America and 
Canad a. from En gland and Scotland . from Au stralia and from Germany . and fr om t heir 
homes in Indi a, to ma~e H is way ~nown among India 's m illions. 
Tlii s biographical series is being publi shed in the midst of the seven th decade of th e 
India Mi ssion . I n tl:e beginning ye ars of this decad e four more second genera tion mi ssion -
aries have returned u:ith joy to their childhood land: Ruth May Harna r in 1944 , Dr . 
D orothe a and Wilhelmina Macdou gall and Dr. D onal d Rice in 1945. Mr . and Mr s. Ra y E. 
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Rice, who found it necessar y to remain in America i>t J 933, are returning to India late in 1946 
t,, tak,_e up again the work,_ to which they early dedicated themselves. 
Grace Young . graduate mirse who began serv ice in 'Tibet in 1923 and was forced to 
flee that land because of war, serving in China until again war forced withdrawal, went to 
India in 1941 to sl,au in the work,_ there . She remained in India until J 946, serving for a 
time in the hospital in Bilaspur and th en as school nurse in Woodsto cl{, the scho ol where 
many of our missionur y children receive their education through grade and high school. 
She is at present i1t the United States and plans to return to the work,_ in China. 
Missionary Children 
Read ing these sketches, one will doubt less be surprise d, puzzled, and disappointed th at no 
mention of missionary children is made. The explanation is simple , though by no means 
satisfying. The need for brevity would have permitted but the merest mention of this 
large and interesting group in any case. Moreover , there is a lack of information about 
many of them. Of some · the most up -to-date and intere sting information about activities 
and attainments is available. As to others, very little is known. And so it is th at all are 
omitte d, to the regret of those who wrote as well as th ose who read. 
A large group of these missionary children were born and grew up in the land of 
their parents' service . They learned to talk in two languages. Grownups struggling to 
master the Hindi language listened with envy to baby lips prattling a language as native 
to them as English . The se children had as playmate s the brown children of India. India was 
home, America the land to which they came now and then to be adored and spoiled by 
relatives and friends, and by the churches to which they were taken . 
As babies and growing chi ldr en the se juni or missionarie s made the ir cont ributi on. The y 
were "object lessons" and "laboratories" as through them the parents dem onstrat ed the 
beauty and fellowship of the Christian horn<! and the care of chi ldr en . They went with 
the parents on camping trips for evange listic work. They sat in Sunday school classes with 
their Indian playmate s, shared in the churche s. ·As they grew older they took part in mission 
activities. Eight of them have gone back to serve as missionaries in our own mission: one, 
Margaret Gordon, daughter of the W. E. Gordon s, ha s serve d in another mission. Several 
are now in preparation for return as missionaries . 
In thi s country these missionary children have helped tie the homeland church more 
closely and intimately to the church in Indi a. They have made high records in college s and 
universities and have rendered splendid service in many profe ssion s and in varied activities. 
They have done and are doing interestin g and colorful thing s, their early experience s and 
background having given them knowled ge and courage to venture into unu sua l and untried 
paths. They have sacrificed, too. They have been separated for years from parent s, or from 
father while mother remained with them in America and the father returned alone to serve. 
They are a "glorious band" and to them the ch urch in Am er ica owes the same debt of 
gra titude that is due the parent s who have labored in India. 

